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INTRODUCTION

Changes in oardio-vasenlar lunetion are an Integral feature of 
many obstetric disorders. Pre-eelKnptic toxaemia, haemorrhage
(including placental abruption) and pulmonary embolism are, at present, 
among the most Important of the underlying causes of maternal mortality 
(Walker, Confidential Enquiries into Maternal Deaths in England and 
Wales, 1966). The prominence of pulmonary embolism as the commonest 
single cause of maternal death reflects not only the difficulty of 
diagnosis and the intractibility of treatment, but also the frequency 
of occurrence of venous thrombosis, which often goes unrecognised. 
Pregnancy associated with heart disease, both of rheumatic and congenital 
origin, is also an important cause of maternal mortality and morbidity.
In addition, some of these disorders, notably pre-eclamptic toxaemia 
and plaoental abruption, are important causes of foetal loss (Butler 
and Bonham, Perinatal Mortality Report, 1963).

While these different conditions have diverse causes, they all 
involve the vascular system and its response to pregnancy. Hence,
knowledge of the normal cardio-Tasoular adjustments to pregnancy is 
essential in understanding the aetiology of these disorders and in 
instituting rational therapy. However, despite many studies of
generalised changes in the cardic-vascular system in pregnancy in terms 
of eardiao output, blood volume and blood pressure (discussed in a sub
sequent section of this thesis), little is known of the mechanisms 
initiating or maintaining these changes. Indeed, the factors which
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maintain blood preroure oloee to non-pregnant levels despite major 
anatomical alterations in the vascular bed and changes in cardiac 
output are not fully understood.

Similarly, when hypertension occurs in pregnancy, additional 
adjustments of vascular function must occur to maintain the blood 
pressure at the higher levels, but the nature and distribution of these 
eipceolnqp0sed changes have not yet been explained.

Relatively little is known of the regional distribution of 
cardio-vasoular changes at different stages of pregnancy and in some 
of the regions studied the findings have been conflicting' In 
particular, studies concerning limb blood flow in pregnancy are few 
and the results conflicting. This relative paucity of information 
about changes in limb circulation in pregnancy is surprising sincei-
1) skin and muscle blood flow account for apppcodLm&tely 30% of the 

cardiac output (Made and Bishop, 1962) and changes in these 
vsseulso beds in pregnancy would materially affect the remainder 
of the circulatory system.

2) Any generalised alteration in vascular tone in normal or in abnormal 
pregnancy would be detectable in the peoiphersl circulation.

3) The limbs are readily accessible and determination of limb blood 
flow can be carried out with relative ease.

In recent years, the vital role of the venous system in con
trolling venous return and hence caodisc output by active rather than 
passive participation has been increasingly recognised (Alexander 1954,
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Sharpey-Sohafer 1963., Polkow and MeLander 1964). Assumptione
concerning ohanges in the Tenons system in pregnancy appear frequently 
in the literature (Tenney and Little 1961, Browne and McClure Browne 
1963, Johnstone and Kellar 1965), hut are supported by little reliable 
data.

It was evident, therefore, that investigatioa into the peripheral 
circulation in pregnancy uas Justified. A study has been made intot-
1) Besting limb blood flow in different segments in normal women 

during pregnancy and the puarperium and in women with non-hypertensive 
medical disordeis.

2) A parallel study in women with hypertension in pregnancy.
3) Reaotion of the forearm resistance vessels to temporary ischaemia 

combined with mild exercise in both henlthy women and those with 
hypertension in pregnancy.

4) Venous tone of the forearm vessels in healthy women and in those 
with heart disease in pregnancy and the puarperium.
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HI3KMHCAL ASPECTS

Until about a century ago, the mechanical problems of 
parturition and the dreed of puerperal eepeie eo dominated the 
practice of midwifery that aspects such am the effects of pregnancy 
on the cardic-Taaouiar system were rarely considered. Generally, 
women were not seen by a doctor until difficulty was encountered in 
labour and thus opportunities for serial observation were few.

During the aid-nineteenth century there was a long controversy, 
mainly in Prance and Germany, about whether there was cardiac hyper
trophy in pregnancy (Larcher 1859, Macdonald 1878). Larcher (1859) 
supported the concept of cardiac enlargement. His studies consisted
of careful inspection and measurement of the heart in pregnant and 
puerperal women. However, his material consisted entirely of post
mortem hearts, often from women dying of sepsis or after exdinsting 
labours and his findings may have been affected by the terminal illness. 
Considering the lack of suitable methods of study, it is not surprising 
that the argument could not be resolved.

The importance of heart disease as a cause of deterioration of 
health in pregnancy does not seem to have been well-recognised, although 
the ravages of acute rheumatism on the heart valves were well-known. 
Peter, in 1872, describes a French aristocrat who developed acute 
pulmonary oedema in the fifth month of her second pregnancy* He had 
attended her during a similar episode at the same stage in her first 
pregnancy, when spontaneous delivery of a dead foetus relieved her
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respiratory distress. The reouroonoe led to his examining her heart 
when, to his surprise, he found evidenee of rheumatic heart disease.
With rest and supportive therapy the pregnancy continued successfully 
to room. His oonoopr of the cardiac burden of pregnanoy seams to 
have rested largely on the increased load due to the foetal circulation 
as he considered that the stage of pregnancy was significant - - - 
"c'esr-a-dloe, a une Opoque ou le sung du foetus commence k avoloo une 
certaine massif". Huntor (1774), however, a century earlier had been
awaoo that the maternal and fbotal circulations wore separate. He 
illustrated the point in Plate 24 of his supoob engravings of the human 
gravid uterus. By injection of wax he could fill tho interstices of 
the placenta from either tho uterine artery or vein but noted that none 
"passed into the branches of those vessels which compose the navel
string"' To demonstrate the vessels within the substance of the plsconta 
he had to inject tho umbilical vessels. It is recorded that ho taught 
his students that the placenta was composed of footal and mstaroaL 
parts "without any Vascular Communication between the two" (Cawloy, 1778).

At about the same time as Petor's observation, Macdonald (1878) 
in Edinburgh, recognised tho importance of rheumatic heart disease in 
pregnancy and wrote the first text-book in English on the subject.
Reporting an alarming mortality rate of 61% in women with rheumatic 
heart disease in pregnancy, he made a systematic effort to evaluate 
the previous work and add his own observations concerning the physiological 
effect of pregnancy on the healthy as wall as tho diseased heart. Thus,
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he declared, "it appeere to be the foot that the pregnant condition 
codifies and affecte the ccnditione of the ooUleotive blood vascular 
system in an all-important manner eo that disease of lungs, kidneys 
etc. are greatly conditioned thereby". Only a primitive aphygmogram 
vas available to record blood pressure since the method of auscultatory 
sphygaomaneaatry developed by Riva - Bocci and Kcretkcff (see 
Piekaring 1955 for an account of the development of blood pressure 
measurement) vas not introduced until the turn of the century. Using 
the primitive aphygmogram available, consisting of apparatus to apply 
direct pressure over a pulse with a elookvork system of levers to 
record the pressure, Macdonald produced some remarkable arterial pulse 
records and cbserved that the pulse "tension" was high in late pregnancy 
and remained so in the early lying-in period. Mihoaed (1874) had 
described similar findings. Macdccald (1878) also studied the post
mortem oppeerancee in eclampsia and referred to "extrema anaemia of 
the eerebral centres and the effect of impure blood on them".

Thereafter, physical methods of investigating the heart with 
the polygraph, sphyg^.ograph, stethoscope and electrocardiograph invaded 
the scene to such an extent that the functional capacity of the patient 
was apt to be neglected. Before the range of normality of these 
physical methods of investigation had been established, the undue 
attention paid to small variations in the findings led Mackensie (1921) 
to warn against causing unnecessary alarm to pregnant women on account 
of presumed abnormal signs, possibly of no significance. He declared
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that his text-book on Heart Disease and Pregnane/ (1921) was an attempt 
to counteract the contemporary text-books where the views expressed 
were not so recent as those propounded by Macdonald in 1678. He warned 
that more harm might accrue by provoking over-anxiety than by omitting 
to detect organic disease. Later, Bramwell and Longson in their book
on Heart Disease and Pregnancy (1936) open with the statement that 
most heart disease in pregnancy is imaginary. He description is given
of the effect of pregnancy on the oardic-vascular system of the normal
woman.

Interest in this aspect was, however, intense in some centres 
and Jensen (1938) published an extremely comprehensive account of the 
current knowledge concerning the work of the heart, basal metabolism, 
blood volume, blood pressure, venous pressure, circulation time and 
oxygen utilisation in normal pregnant women.

During these observations of the eardio-vaacuiar system in 
pregnancy little attention was paid to the peripheral circulation 
although as early as 1862 Raynaud, in describing a woman of 26 years 
who had digital vasospasm of the type described by him, statedt- 
"chose asses curieuse, sa disparition complete a toujours ete notee 
par cette dame comme le premier indice d'une grossesee ccmmer£ante”.
Sven earlier, Denman (1782) made an indirect reference to the peripheral 
circulation when ho offered the following advice for the management of 
the pregnant woman with insomniai- ”a towel dipped in cold water and 
wrapped round the hand, with one corner hanging over the edge of the
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bed bus many rises been serviceable in procuring sleep by lessening 
tho general hoat of the body*.

In 1904, Baoon produced a theory, quite unsupported by any 
direct observations, that in pregnancy a factor was produced stimulating 
vasodilatation of the splachnlc area and vaso-constoiorian of the rest 
of the body* This view seems to have prevailed for many years.
Later authors, (Jensen 1938, Abramson, Flaohs and Flarst 1943) have 
attributed it to Huohard in 1?) 0, but study of the reference quoted 
and of his other available writings (1899, 1908) does not confirm that 
ha expressed this opinion.
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CURRENT CONCEPTS QT QEKBRALIZBIj CARPIO-VASCULAR CHARGES IH PRIiEMANSI

Investigations in more recent years Into the haemodynamics of 
pregnancy (Burwell* Strayhorn, flicking or, Corlette, Boverman and 
Kennedy 1933, Cohen and Thomson 1939, Bader, Bader, Rose and Brunvald 
1955, Vorye, Haztueek and UUery 1963) have generally dealt with the 
overall effect of pregnaney on the circulation. The aspects most 
studied include blood pressure, pulse rate, cardiac output, blood volume 
and oxygen utilisation. A summary of the main ooncluslone Is set out 
below.

ARTERIAL BLOOD PRESSURE
Although the level of arterial blood pressure, especially when 

abnormal, has been the aspect of the card io-vascular system In pregnancy 
most frequently observed, there have been varying reports oonoernlng 
ohanges In blood pressure In normal women in pregnancy. Hare and 
Karn (1929) in a large and carefully conducted series reported a slight 
fall In both systolic and diastolic pressure until near term when there 
was a tendency for both to rise, while Henry (1936) found no change in 
systolic pressure but a slight relative rise in dlastollo pressure 
near term. This latter finding seems to be the most consistent trend 
in the other studies (Lendt and Benjamin 1936, Cohen and Thomson 1939, 
Burwell and Metcalfe 1958).

It is not surprising that there are discrepancies in observing 
changes which are relatively small since population-type studies of

arterial blood pressure contain many inherent difficulties. Besides
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true variations in arterial pressure in response to physical activity 
and emotional state there are inherent inaccuracies in the method of
measurement. Both the sire of the subject's arm and the contour of
the pulse wave can affect the value obtained (Ragan and Bordley 1941) 
while age introduces another variation (Master, Dublin and Marks 1950). 
Sampling errors in obtaining a representative group £roa any population 
present difficulties whioh have been discussed by Pickering (1955).
Further, in addition to the varying accuracy of individual instruments, 
there are systematic and unpredictable errors in recording, an aspect 
recently reviewed by Rose, Holland and Crowley (1964). Thus, one 
observer may habitually read higher or lower than another while some 
have a preference for certain terminal digits. This point was observed 
by Janeway in 1913 when he detected a preference for a terminal O recording 
in a large personal series of blood pressure recordings. There may
also be prejudice for or against particular values especially when a 
reading, for example 140/90 mm.Hg., represents a division between groups.
A further basic difficulty in pregnancy lies in the definition of nonal 
pregnancy since any large series will tend to include a number of 
patients with mild toxaemia.

On review of the older literature, including some of the studies 
concerning biccd pressure in normal pregnancy referred to above, Jensen 
(1938) stated I "I have been unable to find convincing evidence that the 
blood pressure does not, in late pregnanoy, exhibit a tendency to 
approach the upper limits of normal”. And later, "Whether it exceeds
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the upper limits of normal depends somewhat upon what those limits 
are set to be". There seems to be nothing in the subsequent literature 
to add to or alter this oplnlor.

PULSS RAIS

Even this simple measurement has provided varying results, the 
difficulty being to standardise the conditions. Many reports, some
showing no increase in rate and others an increase unrelated to tho 
stage of gestation, quoted by Jenson (1938) appeared before that of 
Burwell and his colleagues in 1936' The latter, however, is vary
widely quoted despite the fact that it was merely an incidental 
observation in some other studies and referred to only four patients, 
one of whom had rheumatic heart disease. Although an average increase
occurred reaching a maximum of ten beats pen minute at 28 - 32 weeks 
of prognanoy, one of the four subjects had a consistently lower pulse 
rate during pregnancy than ten days after delivery. So many of the 
other reports of pulse rate in pregnancy have been incidental to studies 
such as cardiac output determinations (WOrko 1954, Bador at el. 1955) 
that patients cannot necessarily be regarded as being in a normal or 
■basal" state' Hytton and Leitoh (1964), after analysing tho available 
studies, conclude that there is an average increase of about fifteen 
boats poo minute compared with the non-pregnant subject with no evidence 
of a fall in rate in late pregnancy. They consider that no longitudinal
study under satisfactory conditions has yot boon carried out'
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CARDIAC -OUTPST
Despite the limitations of the early gas methods (Stander and 

Cadden 1932, Bwneell et al. 1936) and the shortcomings of the early 
catheter studies (Palmer and Walker 1949, Hamilton 1949) vhere radio
graphic control vas not used and values for arterial oxygen levels 
were assumed, most measurements agreed that there is an elevation of 
cardiac output in pregnancy. While subsequently confirmed by other
workers (Werko 1954, Bader et al. 1955) also using cardiac oatheterisation 
but including pulmonary artery samples, the extent and time of maximum 
increase is uncertain. The average of the findings of several series 
tends to show a maximum level at about 28-32 weeks of pregnancy and 
this view has widely prevailed. However, the pattern of change in
relation to gestation varies widely between series. A disadvantage 
in most series is that the same patients have not been studied at 
different stages of the pregnancy. A recent study (Walters, MacGregor
and Hills 1966) by a dye-dilution technique, using a photo-electric 
ear-piece with repeated determinations in a group of patients showed 
higher levels in the first trimester and again at 24 to 32 weeks of 
gestation compared with 14 to 24 weeks and after 32 weeks. The level 
found at term was not elevated compared with non-pregnant levels.

Measurements of cardiac output in all the quoted series were 
made in the supine position. However, it has long been recognised
(Range 1924, Burwell 1938) that there is a rise in venous pressure in 
the lower, compared with the upper limbs in pregnancy. Later authors
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(Brigdon, Hcwarth mad Sharpey-oohafer 1950, Howard, Goooaoa aad Maogart 
1953) have shown that the rise in venons pressura in the lower limbs, 
presumed to be due to obstruction to the inferior vena cava, may be 
associated with the supine hypotensive syndrome in some women, a fall 
in femoral venous pressure, eoccmpanied by relief of symptoms, oeourring 
with alteration from the eupine to the lateral position. Kerr, Scott 
and Samuel (1964) have further shown that this obstruction to the 
inferior vena cava occurs in all women and that there is a collateral 
circulation via the vertebral and hemiAsygoua plexus. The inadequacy 
of this latter system in some women probably accounts for a sufficient 
fall in voncua return to cause hypotension. Very*, Ullery and Haoueok 
(1961) have shown a substantial decrease in noasurononta of cardiac 
outyut in late pregnancy in the supine compered with the lateral position. 
This finding has been confirmed by Kerr (1965). It may well be, 
tharofcro, that oordiec output remains high towards tern. Recent 
values obtained by PymrLia (1966) although not serial, show no reduction 
in cardiac output at term compared with mid-pregnancy.

A few studies of oardiec output have been continued into the 
early puerperium. Burwell and his colleagues (1938) found a reduction
two weeks after delivery compared with the level in pregnancy. Hamilton 
(1949) fund the levels 4 to 14 days after delivery similar to rcn- 
pregnant, early pregnant and term levels, while Adams (1954) using a 
dye dilution technique found an increase of shout 30% in the early 
puerperium compared with term pregnancy.
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The vide variation in actual levels of cardiac output, although 
reduced by expression of tho result in relation to body else, makes an 
estlaato of the quantitative increase difficult. However, study of
the published work suggests that cardiac output, at its highest average 
level, is about 6 litres per minute compared with about 4 -5 litres 
in tho non-poegnant woman.

Since tho relative increase in cardiac output, even allowing 
for tho wide variation in the actual amount is greater than the increase 
in pulss rate, it follows that stroke output in pregnancy must be 
increased.

It also follows that, since there is an increass in cardiac 
output in normal pregnancy with very little change in blood pressure, 
the overall peripheral resistance must bo reduced. Bador and his 
colleagues (1955) using their own measurements of systemic arterial 
pressure and cardiac output show a rise in peripheral resistance 
from 20 weeks of pregnancy to term; a finding resulting foom tho 
measured fall in cardiac output towards teom. Mandelson (I960) 
illustrates tho point with a chart showing a decrease from the onset 
of pregnancy to 20 weeks and a rise thereafter to tom, tho levels at 
the beginning and and of the pregnancy being similar. The sourco of 
the data used is not stated.

PyBo&ll (1966) compared three groups of women at different stages 
of pregnancy (fifth month to term) with a group of non-pregnant control
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enbjeeta and found a reduction in overall peripheral reeietance in 
pregnancy. This reduction was greater in mid-pregnancy than near
term. The findings were calculated from his own measurements made
in the left lateral position. The blood pressure was determined by
auscultation and the cardiac output by means of dye dilution and a 
photo-electric ear-pieose^.

QUGSM CQNSUMPTIOM
While oxygen consumption rises in pregnancy, the increase, of 

about 10%, by term (Bader et al. 1955) is less than the increase in 
cardiac output. As expected from this difference, arterio-vcnous 
oxygen difference is lower in pregnancy (Burwell et al. 1938, palmer 
and Walker 1949, Bader et al. 1955). All these workers have shown 
an increase in oxygen arterio-venous difference towards term.

YSWQDS-£BbSSDB£
While remaining unchanged in the tpper limb, there is a progressive 

rise in femoral pressure during pregnancy (Burwell 1938, McLennan 1943). 
There is no increase in right atrial pressure (Hamilton 1949) or right 
ventricular pressure (Bader et al. 1955). This difference indicates 
obstruction between the two points, occurring, as discussed above, at 
the inferior vena cava. It is also probable that some of the increase 
in femoral pressure is due to relatively high pressure in the uterine
veins but direct measurement of this is difficult,
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BLOOD . v
Changes in blood volume in pregnancy have bean the aspect of 

haenadJnanlie8 in pregnancy, most frequently studied under experimental 
conditions (Thomson, HirBhslasr, Gibson and Evans 1938, Gaton, Roby, 
Rsid,Caswell, Malsrakoe, Fluharty and Gibson 1951, Adams 1954, Pritchard,
rfggens and Dickey I960, Pritchard 1965, Rovlnsky and Jaffin 1965).
While differing methods have boon used with considerable quantitative 
variation in the findings, there is no doubt that both plasma and rod 
cell volumes increase in poignancy. Tho increase in plasma volume
appears to bs about 50% at its maximum, the volumi increasing from an 
average level of 2600 ml to 3900 ml. Most of the published scries 
show a decrease just before teoa compared with 36 weeks but this 
obssovarion is not consistent in all cargos, McLennan and Thouin (1948), 
for instance, finding no decrease. Statasr's results (1959) do not 
show a fall though ho doss not specifically discuss the point.
Pritchard (1965) in a recent study found no distinct decrease in lato 
pregnancy but in fact observed a slight rise right up to term. As 
with cardiac output estimations, the supine position in lore pregnancy 
may influence the findings.

Changes in red cell volume seem to bs more variable and are 
necessarily influenced by the occurrence of varying degress of anaemia' 
It seems to be undoubted that an increase occurs, probably of the order
of 250 - 400 ml. (Caton et al. 1951, Pritchard at al. I960). This 
represents an increase in red cell volume of about 18 - 30% (Hytton and
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Lel^h 1964)* which is relatively less than the corresponding increase 
in plasma volume. There is no convincing evidence of a reduction
before tern and where serial studies have been carried out the increase 
during pregnancy seems to be progressive.

This large increase in biccd volume is one of the fundamental 
changes in the haoDodynemic system in pregnancy and its extent* varying 
widely between patients (McLennan and Thouin 1948* Pritchard 1965)* may 
wall dctearmine the magnitude of other cerdio-veacuier changes in a 
particular subject. The averaged results suggest a relative increase 
of blood volume compared with cardiac output* implying pooling of 
blood but sinuitareoua measurements would be required to elucidate this*

MBSCHAiai re CAroiQ-VAacpua chapes

The basic factors controlling these hacmodynamic changes in 
pregnancy are not known. Were the increased cardiac output solely 
the result of the increased metabolic demands of pregnancy* we would 
expect a proportional increase in oxygen ccnsumptiLcnu However* as
it is much less than the increase in cardiac output* it cannot be the 
primary stimulating factor. .

The maintenance of blood pressure within relatively narrow limits 
despite the large variations in vascular bed and blood volume has been 
attributed to increased neurogenic tone (Brust* Assali and Perris 1948). 
These workers found a difference in response to both high spinal 
anaesthesia and injection of the autonomic blocking agent* tetru’^e^lt^l 

ammonium chloride (T.l.A.0.) in healthy women in late pregnancy compared
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with non-pregnant women. In the pregnant group, there was a profound 
fall in blood pressure while in the non-pregnant group there was only 
a slight fall. It was presumed that the vasodilatation resulting from
release of autonomic tone meant that there was a greater degree of 
neurogenic tone before the block. Since# turning the patient on her 
side or raising her legs to 90° relieved the hypotension# while 
preliminary occlusion of the legs prevented it# pooling of blood was 
considered to be an important result of autonomic blockade in late 
pregnancy (Assail and Prystowski 1950). Considering this undoubted 
mechanical effect of the gravid uterus in late pregnancy, pooling of 
blood could occur# not only in the legs but in the entire lower half 
of the body# thus enormously reducing venous return and readily inducing 
hypotension. Therefore# the interpretation by Assali and his colleagues
that a greater quantitative effect of autoneRic blockade on blood 
pooling implies a greater degree of neurogenic vasoconstrictor tone 
before the block is not necessarily wholly justified.

In 1938# Burwell suggested that the cardic-vasoular changes in 
pregnancy resembled the changes occurring with arterio-venous fistula e.
In such patients increase in heart rate# pulse pressure# cardiac output 
and blood volume occur# the magnitude of the changes bearing some 
relation to the sise of the fistula (Reid 1925# Cohen# Edholm# Hearth, 
McMichael and Sharpey-Schafer 1948). Burwell (1938) considered that 
the structure of the placenta was such that it could be acting as an 
arterio-venous fistula although the fall in cardiac output as measured
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near tarn vas a serious drawback to the theory# This eenoept vas 
further elaborated by McGaughoy (1952) who, with singular lack of evidenee, 
declared that towards term tho increasing tortuosity of the eharlonio 
villi and narrowing of tho maternal vessels duo to utorlno stretching 
as a result of gncrssslng uterine contents obliterates the arterio
venous fistula effect in late poignancy. Ho postulated further that 
near term, tho placental site reverses its hacmodynamlc effect and 
becomes an area of increased oeslstanes loading on logically in some 
instances to pre-ecl&qpsla# However, ths fact that resting lntra-
anngotlo pressure rises only very slightly in poignancy and is generally 
less than 15 oms of water near torm (Alvaros and Caldeyro 1950) Is 
lnoocq*Ltlbls with this theory, Further, idile it is appreciated that
there is no capillary system in the placental site, there is much 
tortuosity of the uterine arterioles# More recent work (Reasoy 1959), 
has shown that the placental flow pattern is pulsatile, intermittent and 
greatly Impeded during the normal contractions of the uterus in pregnancy 
(Caldsyro-Daoela 1957), suggesting that the overall resistance to flow 
is not inconsiderable, Details of ths changes of uterine blood flow 
during the course of normal human pregnancy are not well-established 
but where measuosments have been made there is no evidence of a reduction 
at term (Metcalfe, Romney, Ramsey, Reid and Burwell 1955).

Another objection to ths concept of a shunt mechanism being tho 
main determinant of tho haamodynaale changes in pregnancy is that the 
central arterio-venous oxygon difference increases by about 1 volume %
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in lato compared with mid-pregnancy (Hadar at al, 1955). It ia 
irccnooivebio that a change of this magnitude could be due to a 
reduction in uterine blood flow in lata pregnancy and it ia clear 
that other organs and areas of the body must be involved in altering 
the oertrei venous oxygenation.

While it is undoubted that the placental site is a relatively 
low resistance segment of the circulation in pregnancy the parallel 
with an isolated arterio-venous fistula has, at best, great limitation 
The uterus is clearly not the only area of the body undergoing profound 
changes in pregnancy. The extent to which other regions contribute
to the decreased peripheral resistance depends on the study of regional 
blood flow and its variations with the stage of gestation. Our 
knowledge of this in the healthy pregnant woman is limited.
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BEQ1QNAL HAattDBAMIC CHAMCSS IN PRBMUCY

grams . bmqp tim
The meet obvious region ef increased blood flow in pregnaney 

is the uterus. Available methods of measurement contain inherent 
inaccuracies and grave technical difficulties arise in their application 
to human subjects. It is not, therefore, surprising that the changes 
which have been found show considerable variation. Using an electro
magnetic flowmeter directly on uterine vessels at hysterotomy, Assali, 
Rauraso and Peltonen (I960) found flow to increase from about 50 ml per 
minute at 10 weeks of pregnancy to about 150 ml per minute between 
24 and 28 weeks. The method is not reasonably applicable to later 
pregnancy with a viable foetus and other less direct methods have had 
to be used. Assali, Douglass, Baird and Modson (1953) have used
the Pick principle a■ploying nitrous oxide in women near term and 
have estimated the flow to be about 750 ml per minute. They assumed 
equilibration of nitrous oxide between the maternal blood and uterine 
contents after 30 minutes. However, Metcalfe, Romney, Ramsey, Reid 
and Burwell (1955) have shown that one hour at least is required and 
that this assumption of Assali and his co-workers would tend to over
estimate flow. To obviate this difficulty, Metcalfels group, also using 
the Pick principle and nitrous oxide, measured the gas concentration in 
liquor, uterus and baby at the time of blood sampling and delivery. Their 
estimate of uterine blood flow is about 500 ml per minute but there is 
a very wide variation in the individual readings. 0ns difficulty
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of the method 1a that uterine vein blood draine not only the placental 
Bite but also other portions of the genital tract and there may be 
eaymnetry depending on the placental site. Also, eatlmatior of the 
nitrous oxide in the uterus and foetus is necessarily approximate.
An indirect method of -. injection into the ehoric~declduai space 
has also been used (Browne and Vaall 1953), but requires the assumption 
of a constant and estimated volume of the placental pool of blood.
A flow of about 500 ml per minute is estimated near tern. Despite 
the ahcrt-ccmlnga of both these latter studies, the agreement in findings 
makes this figure the currently accepted estimate of average uterine 
blood flow near term.

mt woe no
Studies of renal plasma flow in pregnancy have mostly depended 

on Para-amino hippurate clearance (PAH) (Bueht 1951, Levitt 1957, Sims 
and Hrants 1956, Werko 1961, and Chesley 1963, 1965). There is general 
agreement that there is a rise in renal plasma flow of about 25% 
occurring early in pregnancy. Most series have shown this increase
sustained until the last few weeks of pregnancy when there has been a 
reduction in the measurement, in sodo eases approaching ncn-progrent 
levels. However, Pritchard, Barnes and Bright (1955) and Chesley and 
Sloan (1964) have demonstrated a reduction in both renal blood flow and 
renal function in late pregnancy in the supine compared with the lateral 
position. The latter author estimates that in the last weeks of 
pregnancy, measurements of renal plasma flow are probably undor-estlneting
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the true value by about 20-252. It is possible, thonsfono, that 
there is no true fall in osnal plasma flow in late pregnanoy.

BWB SUU
Using the Pick principle with bnomsolphthalegn and direct

carhetooiflarian of the inferior vena cava, Konnoll and Taylor (1947) 
showed no change in liven blood flow in pregnancy coimpsrsd with non- 
poegnant control subjects. The relative proportion of blood volume 
circulating through the liven was therefore assumed to bs reduced.

Cfim^ jIoaB, flow
McCall (1949), using nitrous oxide and the Fick principle, showed 

no change gn censbnal blood flow in pregnancy compared with non-pregnant 
control subjects.

Tho brsasts may be presumed to have an gneresssd blood supply 
in pregnancy but thane do not ssem to be any quantitative sstinates. 
Regions such as tho thyroid gland, vagina and perineal tissues may 
well have an increased blood supply but the total amount involved la 
relatively small'
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SSmiELSE XNJEIUfiNAIfil

Consideration of the data discussed in these sections suggests 
that in aid to late pregnancy there is, on average, an increase of about 
a litre and a half of blood* Host or all of this increase is pumped 
through the heart each minute with a slight increase in heart rate and 
no substantial alteration in blood pressure.

The flow through the uterus of about 500 ml per minute and the 
increased blood flow of about 300 ml per minute through the kidneys

about half the increase in cardiac output. The remaining
increase is not equally distributed throughout the body. The extent 
to which areas other than the uterus contribute to the decreased 
reeistance is not known. The meohanie■ controlling the varying 
regional distribution of the increased cardiac output is also unknown.
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emaasmt. c

Relatively little of the published work on the circulatory 
changes in pregnancy refers to the peripheral circulation*

tiie«q>reed systemic veaodiletatlcr has been assumed (Levitt 1957). 
Werko (1954) statesi "The skin blood flow and renal blood flow increase" 
while Winner (1965) in a review article estimates an increase of 300 - 
500 ml of blood to the extremities in mid and late pregnancy.

Tho evidence on which these statements are based is scanty and 
conflicting.

PBQTIQUS STUDIES
The first systematic study ef the peripheral circulation in 

pregnancy was made by Abramson, Placbs and Pierst in 1943* Using
venous occlusion plethysmography, they measured hand, forearm and leg 
blood flow on several occasions In the last two trimesters of pregnancy 
and in the puerperium in 12 healthy women and 1 with mitral stenosis. 
They compared the findings with those in a group of non-pregnant women. 
They do not state whether the "leg" measurements include or exclude 
the foot, but from the illustrations in a subsequently published uoo< 
(Abramson 1944) where the results are also discussed, it is clear that 
only the calf segment was measured. These authors found that the blood
flow in the forearm and calf remained within normal limits at the stages 
studied. There was about a threefold increase in hand flow between 
20 weeks and late pregnancy. An immediate fall in hand flow after
delivery was not observed although only four measurements were made
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In the first three weeks of the puerpsrium in the seven subjsots whose 
hand flow in pregnancy was measured. It was concluded that tho 
incresssd uterine blood flow in pregnancy was not obtained at tho 
expense of ths extremities; a view which, as stated in tho historical 
introduction, had prevailed until than. However, the number of studios 
in each limb was few and tho plethysmograph tsnpsnaruns used (32p0) 

would have caused some vaso-consroietian in the forearm and calf segments 
(Barcroft and Sdholm 1943).

Subsequently, further studies were reportsd (Burt 1949, 1950).
Hand and forsanm blood flow wore again measured by venous occlusion 
plethysmography. A progressiva riss in band flow was found, a value 
of seven tlmss the non-pregnant lsvsl being ranched in tho last month 
of pregnancy. Fanearn flow was studied on 8 patients once in lato
pregnancy and again on one occasion at tlmss varying from 1 to 10 weeks 
in the puerpsrium. Ths moan values obtained wore 3.51 ml/LOO ml
tissue/ain in pregnancy compared with 2.54 ml in ths puerpsrium.
The plethysmograph romporarune is not stated and the ooam tomperaruno 
varied between 15 and 22.5°P. Although ths difference in the two
values is o1a1mad as an increase, statistical analysis doss not support 
ths statement that thers is any difference (t n 1.7. F > 0.1).
Reflex vaso-d^Latation by 1maors1an of the feet in a water-bath at 
43.5*% showed an increase of forearm flow to 5.3 ml/lOO ml rissuo/nln 
in pregnancy compared with 3.3 ml 1& & group of 6 non-pregnant woman 
whoso iaosara flow before heating was 2.06 ml. This increase 1d both
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grcxqps lc small compared with tho increase in forearm flow found in 
healthy non-pregnant eubjecta by Bareroft, Bcnnar and Sdholm (1947) 
using a similar technique.

A study was also made of nail-fold temperature (Burt 1949).
This showed a substantial rise in temperature in the fingers in pregnancy 
even when the subject was kept in a cool environment. It iwas noted
that finger akin temperature was still elevated in the puerperium 
although at a lower level than in late pregnancy. A corresponding 
study in toes showed a rise from mid-pregnancy to term although to a 
lesser extent. However, skin temperature is influenced by factors 
such as humidity, metabolism of underlying tissues and pooling of blood. 
Hence, nail fold temperature gives an unreliable estimate of the rate 
of blood flow. Local stagnation on tbs venous side could well be an 
important variable especially in the lower limb in pregnancy. Further, 
at higher rates of blood flow skin temperature increases relatively 
loss for a further increment in flow thus making moderate additional 
increases impossible to detect. It is also recognised that the nail 
bed is singularly rich in arterio-venous anastomoses and is not 
representative of other regions.

In a later study (Herbert, Banner and Wakim 1958) forearm and 
leg blood flow were measured. It is not stated in this paper, either, 
whether the leg included the foot as well as the calf. In non-pregnant 
control subj octs forearm flow was 4.56 ml/100 ml tissue/m jn. In 
pregnant subjects there was a fall in forearm flow in early pregnancy
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followed by a rise in mid and late pregnancy, the level at 36 waeks of 
pregnancy being 8.73 al; an increase of 91% ccsepered with the noD- 
pregnant control subjects. In the "leg", the level of hiccd flow at 
36 weeks of pregnancy was 3.18 al compared with 1.89 ml in the non
pregnant group; an increase of 70%. There was a decrease just before 
term. Ho figures of actual levels obtained other than those quoted
are given. The magnitude of the variations clained and the range 
between subjects are not stated. Venous occlusion plethysmography 
was used but there is no description of the apparatus used or any details 
of the procedure. Neither the rccm temperature nor that of water
surrounding the plethysmograph at the time of the studies is stated.
Skin temperature aoeaureaenta were also made in this study, a rise in 
temperature in both fingers and toes being foam.

Another study (Mendicwlti, Altehek and Haftohi 1958), compared 
the digital blood flow in a group of rormotonaive women in the third 
trimester of pregnancy with a group of ncnr-n^gInent wooer. Each 
subject was studied on one occasion. The mean values found were
0.29 am-/am- skin/min in the pregnant women compared with 0.20 om-/em- 

skin/ain in tho ncn-prognant group. A calorimetry method was used. 
Calculation of actual blood flow from calorimetric aeasureaents 
depends on the assumption of the temperature of tho arriving and 
departing hlccd. The use of body core and water calorimeter temperatures
gives a minimal possiblc blood flow for the measured heat exchango 
(Greenfield and Shepherd 1950), but the actual flow may exceed tho 
calculated value (Gheesfield, Whitnoy and Mcmbray 1963).
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SDftUUl OF PREVIOUS WOOL QM PKlFPIflUL CLbCOLATIOH IK FBaHHHj
These published ■radios show a rise in hand blood flow in 

pregnancy but its magnitude and oelarlan to the duration of pregnancy 
and delivery ano uncertain. Thins is disagreement concerning forearm 
blood flow; the calf has boon inadequately studied and no msasunemenrs 
of foot blood flow have boon madi.

In vlev of ths uncertainty of the true nature of ths changes in 
the peripheral circulation in pregnancy, a comparative study was undsa* 
taken of hand, foot, foroarm and calf blood flow in a group of healthy 
women during pregnancy and the puerperiumo. While this study was in
progress, a further nopoor concerning forearm blood flow was published 
(3peta 1964.) showing a progressive increase in forearm blood flow 
during poignancy, ths level at term being seven rimes that found in 
early pregnancy. There aos a number of important differences between 
his technique and that used in the present seoiea. Henco, appraisal
of his method and findings and eampariaan with the present study is
made after the proaentarian of results
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Pmam aropi - mciimi _i

BMB BLOOD FLOW Bi HOBNOIBNSIVS

AND HXMBBNSIVB PHKGNANCX



 

 

Fig. 1 . Diagram of plethysmographic apparatus used for the 
measurement of hand blood flow.

■ZlZl/1

RECORDING UNIT

Fig. 2. Diagram of plethysmographic apparatus used for the
measurement of calf blood flow.
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JSHEffi
In tilf #tudy, vonfua aaaluaian pletllpiaogrnphy hm# boon the 

method need for the nenonoonont of limb blood flow. Thia principle
of nonsuoing ths rote of inooeaee of limb volume during brief ornest 
of venous return has gradually developed from the nid«nineteenth century. 
Moray recounts in his book "La Circulation du Sang" published in 1881 
how several. French physiologists had, over tho proceeding forty years, 
devised on closed water-filled cantoiners where the rhythmic volume 
changes in n limb duo to arterial pulsations were rscozdedL Ha further 
describes how Franaaia-Franck obtained "oeeraissement do volume do ln 
main sous l'lnfluoncs do ln eanpoeasian dis vsines" demonstrating 
immedlnre reduction in swilling of the hand on release of tho eaalpressianu 
In 190$, Boodle and Russell deaenibed their appllcotion of the principle 
to measure osnal blood flow in dogs' Methods of oarinnting blood flow 
used previously had all interfered with normal circulation:. Tholn
comparison with direct nlaaurementa of flow showed n good co-oslnrion.
By 1909 f Hewlett and Van Zwnluwenbuog had further adopted the principle 
to make quonritntivo meaauoensnts of blood flow ln the oxtoom1t1oa of man.

SUncs then, this method has been used |yto-na1vely to study the 
physiology of the eioeularlan in the limbs and details of the technique 
ano provided by Bancroft and Swan (19$3)« Essentially, using wnton- 
fillod plethyaaogoapha, the procedure involves the applUcotion of a 
cloeoly fitting rubber sleeve (in the hand, n glovs) to the segment 
under study. This is sunoounded by a rigid, metal container. A thick.



 
 

 
 

Fig. 3. Recumbent patient with hand and calf plethysmograph
in position. Proximal venous occlusion cuffs are in
position for both segments. For the calf there is also
an arterial occlusion cuff. Recording apparatus in
background.
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rubber diaphragm attached to the end of the sloove is fixed to tho 
metal plethysmograph by metal plates and wing nuts to fcra a water
tight space between the sleeve and plethysmograph* A vertical column 
provides access for initial filling with water and for reecarijiig changes 
in the water level* The water temperature is recorded through aa 
adjacent opening* Fig* 1 is a dlegrenaetlc Pppr^i^^^^ of tho 
apparatus for the measurement of hand blood flow and Fig. 2 shows that 
for the calf* When the ¥0^^ return from the segment under study is 
arrested, by am inflatable cuff Immediately proximal to the plethysmograph, 
the volume of the encicsod segment incroaaea. The increase in volume 
is transmitted, by the water surrounding tho segment, to an air column 
connecting tho plothjyBiinegaph to the recording system. This consists 
of a wator-fillod volume displacement recorder with a light-weight pom 
writing on a standard kynojgeph (palaor). The apparatus is calibrated 
by the injection of air from a syringe, which forms part of the system*
The dlapieceaemt of the pen by a known volume is recorded* Fig. 3 shows 
tho apparatus assembled for hand amd calf blood flow measurement.

For forMara amd calf blood flow recordings, inflow of blood 
from the hand and foot respectively is prevented by the application 
of inflatable cuffs distal to tho plethysmograph* These distal cuffs 
amd the proximal ones to provide voncua occlusion, are corrected to 
air-fillod roaorvcirs by a three-way tap so that inflation of either 
cuff to a predotoraineu pressure cam be applied instantly.

The rate of arterial inflow is Indicated by tho slops recorded



 

 

FOREARM BLOOD FLOW 

ml/lOO ml tissue/min

Fig. 4. Forearm blood flow recording to show calibration and 
calculation.

Time :
Calibration of pen ; 
Volume of forearm :

1 minute = 12 cms 
10 ml = 3.5 cms. 
730 ml

For 1st. venous occlusion :
Slope = 4.9 cms. in 1 min.

E 14.0 ml in 1 min.
= 1.9 ml / 100 ml tissue/ min.

For 2nd. venous occlusion :
Slope = 5.6 cms. in 1 min.

= 16.0 ml in 1 min. 
e 2.2 ml / 100 ml tissuu/ min.
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by the pan during venous aaalusian, Fig* 4 shows a short period of 
forearm blood flow recording. The speed of the dram is moas-ured in 
oma pen min and the recording pen is calibrated in cms par ml. Tho 
volume increase for each venous occlusion can then bo calculated*

In the hand and foot, blood flow through ths skin prodan1nmtoa 
and total hand or foot blood flow ooflseta mainly changes in skin blood 
flow* In the foosarm and calf* both muscls and skin omn make n major 
contribution and changes in total ianeaon or cnlf blood flow may reflect 
changis in either skin or muscle or both.

While tho fundamental technique has long boon oatabliahod, mony 
studies hmvs been carried out ln recent yeans to evaluate possible 
iallaoiea or 1nmceuoae1ea. Since tho validity of tho recording of 
ths frUOxeiim. inflow to a region obtains only if contain aaauapt1ons 
ano tenablo, it is important to consider these.
1} The veins must be completely occluded

This point has boon studied in asvorsl ways. Tissue pressure 
at varying depths with an occlusion cuff applied has shown that mll 
collapsible veins are occluded by m pressure of 50 mm Hg (hondowne and 
Kats 1942)* Beyond this pressure, the same inflow is recorded within 
m wide range of occluding pressures (Grsenfisld and Patterson 1954).
More direct evidence was obtained by formol and Doyle (1957) who injected 
131% human serum albumin into m hand vein while applying m venous 

occlusion cuff* lo leakage beyond the cuff ecournsd until ths venous
poeasuoo approached the occluding ono*
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2) The apnllfatloa of tha ocnlwHn* nuff rUlng van™. oWMurt
aat not interfere ..with erterimi inflow

That it l8 not reduond by the actual application of the cuff 
wan ahown by tfUkina and Bradley (1946) vhila Formel and Doyle (1957) 
dcaonstratad that the rice in venoua preaaure doea not reduce arterial 
inflow. Further, in doga* they found that direct neaaureaenta of 
arterial inflow oorreaponded cloaely to that obtained by venoua occluaion 
plethyamography, aa uaed on a hmcn limb.
3) The above .oudltlnnc auet obtain for reffloient time to allow

aeafiurgoent
After the firat few adonaa, the iucrenne in volume of the part 

may become aaymptotic instead of linear ahowing cuff leakage. Con- 
aequontly^, only the initial linear part after occluaion should be uaed 
for calculation (Barcroft and Swan 1953, Greenfield and Patterson 1954). 
A) Aut Kftefaot pr—ent muet be welly observed and eTtaiuwted,

Application of the cuffs often causes sone displacement of 
tissue into the region under study. Re-adjustment may eliminate this.

fmoaa retain from dl.tml ..PMata pot b.lng we«wd mumt be 
prevented

During the measurement of nnu-tcrninnl limb segments, for example 
the forearm and calf, it is necessary to prevent return of blood from 
the distal segment during the recording of arterial inflow (Grant and 
Pearson 1936). Distal supra-ayetolic pressure has generally been used. 
This causes the immediate entry of some blood into the segment under
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study, the Increased vciune subsiding in 10 to 15 sees. Kerslake 
(1949) has arcwm that the rats of apparent inflow to the for^aa 
fluctuates after application of the wrist cuff and vomous occlusion 
readings are valid only after tho first minute. Graf (1964) has
demonatreted a 6% increase in brachial artery pressure after distal 
occlusion and reeoamonda ccciuaicm to diastolic levels to exclude 
venous return only. There is doubt, however, of tho efficiency of this
procedure (Kerslake 1949) and, although used in Sweden, the modification 
has not beer adopted in laboratories in the United Kingdom.
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PLAN AMD PROCEDURE Of PRBSBWT 3TDDT

Limb blood flow was mimsuned ln both healthy women, and those 
with certain abnormalities. Patients for study wens solootsd from 
tho ante-nmtal al1n1e and wand. Ths total group comprised apparently 
healthy pria1gr&vidms and nultigoov1dao with single and multiple 
pregnancy, women with known hypertension bsfons pregnancy, women with 
a history of toxaemia of pregnancy, those who developed hypertension 
in pregnancy and m fsw with ayaton1e non-hyporrona1vo diaaodeza'
Clinical details of tho entire group of poignant women studied in tho 
present thesis moo given in Tables A to L in the Appendix. Emoh 
number osfeos to m different patient and this rsfsnsnce number is 
molnrmlnsd. throughout the presentation of results. Sub-division of
tho patients has been corolla out according to diagnostic coireolse 
discussed in the oolovant aocriona. Allocation to the respective
group was made after delivery and in aome instances could bo mode only 
after the blood pressure had boon oeeonaed sons weeks after delivery. 
Thus, regardless of hen actual stare mt ths time m paotlculmo nemauoensnt 
was msde, inch subject appears in only one group according to ths final 
diagnosis.

The intended procedure was explained to each patient and only 
those willing to co-operato were studied' Measursmenta wens 0^1 mt 
lsnst two hours after a aoal, tho patients being lightly clothed and 
comfortably supported (Fig. 3» opposite p. 32). Studies wine made
both on out-pat1onta and those in the wands. In nosr patients not moos
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than two limb nngmants were studied at a single sossion. Comparison 
with a group of non-pregnant women has not been made since many patients 
were studied serially in pregnancy and into the puerperium allowing 
comparative assessment of the findings, Women with varicose veins in 
early pregnancy were not seleoted for study but the development of 
mild varicosities during the course of pregnancy did not exclude them 
from the group.

The technique used was standardised to allow comparison of the 
results at different stages of the same pregnem^c^y^, The sources of
error discussed in the previous section were avoided. Metal 
plethysmographs filled with water maintained at 32 1 1*% for the band,
34 Z 1% for the foot and forearm and 35 « 1% for the calf were used. 
The ambient temperature was maintained at 20 + 1^3 (Barcroft and Swan 

1953). Background noise was reduced to a aLiulmu^.
For venous occlusion, cuffs of 4.5 cms width were used except 

for the calf wdere a wider cuff of 6 cms was used to ensure adequate 
occlusion. The cuffs used to provide arterial occlusion at the wrist 
and ankle during forearm and calf measurements were 4.5 cms in width. 
Care was taken to position the cuffs close to the plethysmograph without 
causing an undue artefact due to tissue at occlusion being displaced 
into the segment being measured.

On the first occasion, sleeve sise was selected to the nearest 
half-inch to provide as close a fit as possible to the limb. At 
subsequent visits, the side of the segment under study, the sleeve sise
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and tho position of the limb were kept aocBtant to enable eoapariacn 
at different stages of pregnancy. The displacement volume of each 
sogaemt studied was measured on each occasion.

During the iiiitia 20 - 30 main^t^te of each achtt Hie hstUenl 
rested on the Mtcbi while tth tepperats twa teaaebhi0 tai any ieoeaaary 
adjustments made. Recordings were them made at 15 second intervals 
for at least 15 minutes. The occluding pressure was 10 mm below the 
diastolic blood pressure and was usually betweem 50 amd 60 an Hg«
During neasureneits of the forearm and calf, distal arterial occlusion 
was aeinteined throughout by inflation of the cuff to a pressure 100 an Hg 
above the systolic blood pressure. Arterial blood pressure was measured 
at tho boginming and end of each session with recordimgs during tho 
procedure whom the pressure was labile or eiovetodL• The diastolic
level was taken at the fading of the Korotkoff acumUa• Body tompereturo
was checked orally with a clinical thermometer. The pulso rate was 
oalcuieted from the plethysmography tracing.

No studies weoo -mac turiic thh tfrcs tour oujt ays toe phetperlue 
after a Ceeaereai assctm, hSnnc ti tha -uss hharc That tecieei bbioC 
flow is reduced following major surgical piocoUuira (Glnflbuig 1959). 
Similarly, no meeaeiemeihs wore made within four days of a forceps 
delivery, if general amaeatresia had brem usod. Puerperal studies 
were also cnithed in those with uusrpsrei pyrexia or where the oral 
hoapsrehuio was found to be 99^ or above at the tine of liab flow 

rocoidlng.



 

 

HAND BLOOD FLOW 

ml / 100 ml tissue/ min.

. 10 sec .

Fig. 5. Segment of hand blood flow showing spontaneous
variation in flow over a period of 1 minute.
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CALCKFUTION AMD PRSSSNTATIOH QT RESULTS

During a particular limb blood flow mnasu^nnent, the speed of 
the drum and the nalibratiou of the pen were kept constant and were 
measured. The volume increase per minute could then be calculated for
each venous occlusion. Division, by the volume in 100 d1, of the 
exact segment in the plethysmograph enabled limb blood flow to be 
nprxgssed in unite of ml bloed/lOQ ml tlaBUt/ttimute. axoept where 
indicated otherwise, all limb blood flow recordings throughout this 
study are expressed thus. (see Fig. 4).

To calculate the limb blood flow for a particular occasion, the 
readings obtained over the first few minutes were not included, the 
mean value being derived £Tom readings obtained over a period of at 
least ten .'minutes. Consecutive flow recordings were used except for
omissions related to any movement or obvious disturbance of the patient, 
in the hand and foot, a longer period of recording was generally takaa 
to obtain the average value as there is considerable spontaneous variation 
in blood flow to the hand (Cooper, Cross, Greenfield, Hamilton and 
Scarborough 1949, Greenfield, Shepherd and Whelan 1951) and foot (Allwood 
and Burry 1954). Fig. 5 shows variable hand blood flow over a short 
period. A true value is therefore obtained only by taking the average 
of a largo number of observations.

The values obtained were then sub-divided according to the limb 
and the stage of gestation. The tabulated results for each limb within 
each diagnostic group are given as the results are discussed. Figure#
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lliushrehlng the main points are lnaerhod at the appropriate placs in 
the PoxP.

,or, LIMB FLOW,
In aasoaaimg the importance of charges in limb blow flow, the 

verlehidia cccerrlmg nornaliy must bo comalUeieU. Precise limits of 
blood flow for different liab segments, as nsaaureU by plethysmography 
have not, to the euhror’a knowledge, beon ahiictiy defined. Variations 
in eivlrcnnonhei ccnUihiona are aascoletsU with diffeioioea in tho 
absolute levels, which nay lnvallUehe ccnpeilecna hehwoem series.
Further, not only do sucihenecua variations cccer but the erhsnh varies 
with the hsmporehuio, being greater at liteimeUiete ho^aueratuioa 
(Ccopsi et al. 1949). A difference of as auch as 30^ nay be found in 
hlccd flow almultanocusiy measured im nornel ccmhieieherai forearmis 
(Wilkins aid £iohra 1941). The ucpuieticn studied nay affect not only 
the ahaciuho levels obtained but also the verlahilihy. Thus, Brown,
Hatcher and Page (1953) fourd a mean forearm blood flow of 5.4 1 0.18 
ml/loo ml/aln in a group of Eskinos compared with a value of 3.1 + 0.15 
ml/iCC nl/ain in CaiaUlam nodical shuUenha in ldonhloei coaditiois. 
Goopor, Sdhcla and Mohtren (1955) found that foieain blood flow may vary 
conslUoiahiy eh<oa day to day even with the subject at iosP^. However,
although wo camnot base any lnherproheticm on small changes in iidlvlUuai 
liab hiocu flow recciUlnga, msan values for a number of subjects show a 
fair neaauie of agreement between asiiea uroviUsU the conditions aro

ccapaiehlel
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Sxnmples of rooting limb flow meeumnents obtained in 
healthy subjects in other studies, using a similar toebniqos and 
oompsrsblo conditions, are given below. All values are expressed
in ml blood/lOO ml tissue/minute.

aw»»t hmm l*foa
iHU

(vhsrs given) Anthnr

Hwd 5 • Barsroft and Edbolm 1945
• 3.9 1.2 - 5.3 Hoobler st al. 1949

Foot 2.04 0.5 • 4.4 Hoobler at al. 1949
3.5 1.0 — 6.7 Allweod 1958

Forearm 2.5 - Barcroft and Edbolm 1945
3.1 - Broun at al. 1953

Calf • 1.4 - 6.5 Wilkins and Biahna 1941
2.1 0.8 — 4.9 Allwood 1958
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BBSBLTS - NQiWOmglYB HHALiEI - WQOTO. -WITH A 81HGLS PRSGKOCI

Clinical details of the 52 women in this group are given irn 
Table A in the Appendix. lo significant complication of pregnancy was 
present although induction of labour was carried out in four women on 
account of post-aaturity and in one for a breeeh prcoMntatiLcu,
Caesarean section was carried out in one patient on account of a 
contracted pelvis and in two because of ftdlura tt pirogress in labour. 
Four patients had forceps dsliveries. No patient who had a post
partum haemorrhage has been ineluded in the analysis. All the babies
survived except one (patient 19) where a forceps delivery was performed 
for foetal distress but the baby died within 24 hours of delivery.
The average weight of the babies was 7 ib. 4 os. As shown in Table A, 
selection of patients was made to avoid emy MeMoim bim^.

The results of each limb studied erne reGardd sieparately. For
each limb, the regression of the slope of the duration of gestation - 
mean limb blood flow line - was examined by means of analysis of 
variance. Values measured before the fifteenth week were exeluded 
from this analysis since the studies before this had covered more than 
a four week period of gestation and further, this group was composed, 
almost entirely, of patients studied for the first time by this technique 
and therefore the values could have been influenced by initial 
apprehenoi<u. Measurements from 39 weeks to delivery were plotted 
at 40 weeks. The results between 15 and 40 weeks were grouped into
periods of four weeks and co-related with time,



 
 

NORMOTENSIVE WOMEN - SINGLE PREGNANCY

MEAN HAND FLOW

20

E
3a
2 10E
8

E

Fig. 6. Mean hand blood flow in normotensive women
with a single pregnancy, measured during 
pregnancy and the puerperium.

0

The dotted line indicates delivery.
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HAND BLOOD FLOW - TABLB I
Of the 50 healthy women, ranU blood flow was measured Im 30i 

19 were uiimigrevldee aid 13 multigravidM' A hchei of 006 reccidiiga
wore made in these women during pregnancy and the pueiporlem. The 
results in pregnancy were grouped into periods of ecui weeks amd 
Table I gives tho values obtained for each patient. Where nore than 
ore recciUlng was mads in a patient during the period ioUioeheU im the 
Table, only the average value is ieoorUeU aid these occasions ars 
lnUicetsUL Tho last column in pregnancy includes studies made from 
the 39^ week until delivery; some deliveries were overdue' After

delivery, tho iosuits or each day of the puorporium are giver* sinoe 
moaauionenha were made or several days in sone patients' Troirefhor, 
a recording was made about six weeks after delivery. A few petierha 
iehuined for aheUles during the subsequent works'

Fig. 6 shows the near values for all the subjects. Mean hard
biccd flow ioss urlfciniy from 4.1 nl/100 nl tissue/min before 14 weeks 
of pregnancy to 19.5 ml at heim. Analysis of vaiienco, as UoacrlbsU 
earlier, showed that the regression of the slope of the duration of 
gestation - hicoU flow line was significant (p < 0.001} and that it 
did not deviate significantly from lireaiity (p > 0.00}. The rate
of increase was found to be about 0.6 ml/LOO ml tissue/min per week' 
There was ro evidence of a ioducthom in flow meei or after torn.

There was very little reduchicr ir band blood flow in the 
innediato uuoipeiiu^m' In patients im whom hand blood flow had beer
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NORMOTENSIVE WOMEN - SINGLE TOEGNANCY

20

5M«Z»
2 10
E
8
£
E

0

MEAN HAND FLOW 

AFTER DELIVERY

Days after delivery

Fig. 7. Mean hand blood flow on each day of the first week of
the puerperium in normotensive women with a single 
pregnancy. The value for the group between 38 weeks
and delivery is given for comparison.
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meaauieU im lata pregnancy (35 veerne cnwerUa) and again in the first 
48 ^0^ after delivery, a Student's t-to0t to compare the mean values, 
showed that tho reduction in hacd blood flow efhoi delivery was not 
significant (t * 1.93, d.f. = 00, p > 0.05). Fig. 7 shows tho moan 
rerU hiccU flow for each day during the first work after delivery. 
Although there appeared to be a ioduehlon in reiU blood flow during 
the first work following delivery, the variation im the values Aran 
different patients or any ono day was too groat for this isductlor to 
be atetistlceiiy significant. For instance, the noaa value of 14.0 ml 
or the sixth and aovonth days does not differ significantly from the 
mean of 15.0 ml or the first two days of the pueiusriem whom tested 
by Shedsnt,a t-tOst (t » 0.689, U.P. ■ 33, P > 0.4). Since most 
woner who had am unoonplicetoU labour, delivery and puerperiun went 
home about the seventh day, the memhei of ieccrUligs for the second 
week of the puorpeilun is few. By the sixth week, the mean hand hiocu
flow had faller to 8.1 ml. This value is significantly greater than 
the mean value (4.1 nl) obtained before the eoerhosihh week of pregnancy 
(t = 0.54, P < 0.00). The mean level of the subsequent period (to 
airhoen weeks after delivery) was still significantly greater tren in 
early pregnancy (t = 0.47, p < 0.05). However, tho 00^^ of subjects 
was fewer and many of the lnUlvlUuai levels were so close to nomal non
pregnant veluoa that it is coralUeioU that noraal levels wore gradually
attained about this tine.
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Effect of Parity

Sub-division of the group into prioigraviaae and aultigraviaas, 
as indicated in Table IX, shows that there was a 0onpfla,able increase 
in hand blood flow in both groups of pregnancy. Hence, the change in
blood flow is not related to parity,

I*BLS II - «•» Hl™' Bieod Plow In Honaotenoiv, Pregnancy 
in a,Utt.QQ to Pwlty

al blood/LOO ml tien-w/mla.

snom cr 
PHBG1UNGI 
(HBGS)

PBIMIGnAVIOil MULnGUunWAS

Under 1* 3.4 (4) 4.5 (5)

15 , 18 6.0 U) 4.4 (3)

19 - 22 7.8 (5) 4.0 (2)

23 - <6 9.2 (3) 9.5 (6)

27 - 30 12,5 (8) 9.2 (2)

31 - 34 18.1 (10) 10.9 (6)

35-38 17.7 (13) 18.1 (10)

39-Delivary 19.8 (12) 18.6 (4)

Number of studies at eaoh stage in parenthesis,

affect of Lactation
Since the majority of patients were lactating successfully in

the immediate puerperium and only a few had their lactation suppressed,



 
 

NORMOTENSIVE WOMEN - SINGLE PREGNANCY

MEAN FOOT FLOW

10
Pr<egnancy Post-part urn

12 24
Weeks

36 D 12
Weeks

24

Fig. 8, Mean faat blaad flaw in narmatensive women
with a single pregnancy, measured during 
pregnancy and the puerperium.

The datted line indicates delivery.
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it vas not possible to obtain comparable groups. However, there was 
no obvious reduction of hand flow in the patients who were not laotating. 
Mean hand flow during the first week of the puerperium was 13.6 ml in 
49 studies in those lactating compared with 12.7 ml in 9 studies in 
those who were not. Six weeks after delivery, the mean hand blood 
flow in 7 lactating women was 7.5 ml compared with 8.5 ml in 9 women 
who were not.

rOOU BLOOD. UM - dlblk xxx
Foot blood flow was studied in 28 of the group of 52 healthy 

wornem There were 18 prinigravlaas and 10 multigravidae. ▲ total
of 161 estinations were made. The results, given in Table XXX, are 
again according to periods of four weeks in pregnancy, a single average 
for each patient being given when more than one study was made.
Pig. 8 shows the mean values obtained for the group).

Mean foot blood flow increased from 1.3 ml before 14 weeks to 
3.0 ml at tern Analysis of variance, carried out as in the hand
blood flow, showed that the increase of flow related to rooks of 
gestation was significant (p <0.01) and that the slope of the line did 
not deviate significantly from linearity (p > 0.20). The rate of 
increase was about 0,14 ml/100 ml tissue/ain per week^; considerably 
less than that found in the hand.

Foot blood flow remained elevated during the first week of the 
puerperium, analysis of variance showing that the regression of the 
slope of the gestation - blood flow line was not significant (p > 0.20).
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The mean level of 3*3 ml six weeks after delivery was oonsidered to bo 
close to the nonwprr»gnant level. As shown in Table IV, tho Increase 
in blood flow in prlmigr&vldae and multigravidae was similar. There 
was no difference in blood flow whether lactation occurred or not. 
During the first week of the puerperium, mean foot blood flow was 
5*3 ml in 26 studies in women who were lactating compared with 4.6 ml 
in 5 who ware not. Six weeks after delivery the mean value was 2.9 ml 
in 8 studies in lactating women compared with 3.8 ml in 7 studies in 
those who were not.

%VBL8 IV p Mean Toot Blood Flow in »o^oo«n.iTB pi-mmimt
in Relation to Parity 

ml blood/lOO ml tissue/ain.
sms of 
PHSGKUBC 
(tOKKS)

PRIMIGRATIDAB MULTIGRAVIDAS

Unler 14 1.6 (6) 1.2 (3)

15 - IB 2.5 (6) p

19-22 2.5 (5) 3.6 (2)

23-6 3.0 (6) 3.1 (4)

2-30 4.9 (9) 1.9 (2)

31-34 3.7 (Uj 5.8 (4)

35-38 4.7 (13) 6.7 (7)

39-^2^jL^cTy 5.4 (11) 3.4 (3)

Number of studies at each stage in parenthesis.



 
 

NORMOTENSIVE WOMEN - SINGLE PREGNANCY

MEAN FOREARM FLOW
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Fig. 9. Mean forearm blood flow in normotensive women 
with a single pregnancy, measured during 
pregnancy and the puerperium.

The dotted line indicates delivery.
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FOREARM BLOOD FLOW - TABLE V
Forearm bleed flow was studied on 177 occasions in 30 of the 

group of healthy women. There were 20 primigravidae and 10 multigravidae.
Table V shows the results aoecrding to subject and stage of gestation.
There was no tendency for the forearm blood flow to increase as pregnancy 
progressed, the mean level at term being 2.4 ml compared with 2.1 ml 
in early pregnancy. Fig. 9 shows the mean values for the group throughout 
pregnancy and the puerperium. As expected, from the mean values,
analysis of variance showed there to be no significant increase of 
blood flow with time during pregnancy and the puerperium. The effect 
of parity and lactation have not been considered seprrately.

CALF 1IDQP. . . FLOM - 3ABL& VI
Calf blood flow recordings were made on 89 occasions in 13 of 

the healthy wornezu There were 10 prisigravidae and 3 multigravid^ie^.
Table VI shows the values obtained in the individual subjects and 
Fig. 10 illustrates the mean values for the group. There was little 
variation in the mean values obtained during pregnancy and the puerperiuun 
As in the forearm, analysis of variance showed no increase.

PULSE RATE
The pulse beat is recorded on the plethysmographic record (see 

Fig. 3, opposite p. 39 ). During a limb flow recording, at a tine when 
the patient was relaxed and comfortable, 30 pulse beats were timed and 
the pulse rate calculated. Mo blood flow recordings were taken during



 
 

NORMOTENSIVE WOMEN - SINGLE PREGNANCY

MEAN CALF FLOW
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Fig. 10. Mean calf blood flow in normotensive women
with a single pregnancy, measured during 
pregnancy and the puerperium.

The dotted line indicates delivery.
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NORMOTENSIVE WOMEN - SINGLE PREGNANCY

MEAN PULSE RATE
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Fig. 11. Mean pulse rate In normotensive women during
pregnancy and the puerperium.
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this time and the patient was unaware that her pulse was being counted.
In average pulse rate was thus obtained for each ocoosion of limb 
flow recording, Ihe number was less than the total of 633 limb flow 
recordings since more than one segment was usually measured at a single 
session. The pulse rates obtainea in the group of 52 healthy normo
tensive women were sub-divided into the same stages of pregnancy as the 
limb flow measuraasnts and the mean values are shown in Fig. 11. I table 
with these mean values and the range of values for the pop is given 
later (Table XZII, p. 105) with the corresponding values in twin and 
hypertensive pregnancy. Individual values are not tabulated for each
of the 52 subjects, but to illustrate the variation between subjects,
Table VII shows serial readings in 12 of them throughout pregnancy and 
the puarperium. In normotensive single pregnancy, considering the 
range obtained, the mean pulse rate throughout pregnancy is essentially 
constant and is maintained at about 10 - 15 beats faster than the values 
obtained at least six weeks after delivery, These findings are in 
accordance with the conclusion reached by Hytten and Leitch (1964)
(see p, 11 )•

IRTgjfrL XMWggl

The average blood pressure reading during each experimental 
session for each patient was recorded. The values were tabulated 
according to gestation, using the same time intervals as were used 
to sub-divide the limb blood flow results, When measurements had

been made on more than one occasion within any interval a single average
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VII PPIM RATE - M 18OT snout PWQWBI

SOBJBCT UKjgus or prbgbabci AFTER
MLTTKBT

MO. under
U 15-18 19-22 23-26 27-30 31-34 35-38 39-D D-1 6*

6 70 65 85 - 73 67 67* 65* 64* 58
10 78* 94 - 100 92 88 100 91 78* 83
11 - 76* - 92 76 84 100 80 87* 64

ld 92 88 92 94 82 88 105 - 88 78*

24 81* - 85 76 - - 97* 85 79* -
29 - - - 72 - 86 . 84 - - 58*

34 - 91 88 92 94 97 - 86 - 82

37 4* - 88 89 96 92 78* - - 67
41 80 - 77 - - 85 - 77 67* 63*

47 92 - 96 - 96 107 107 98* 68 79

48 85 88 88 - 90 85 87 80 73 84

50 75 81 - 68 72 82 87* - 59 -

Average of aaro than one occasion.



 
 

NORMOTENSIVE WOMEN - SINGLE PREGNANCY

MEAN BLOOD PRESSURE
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Fig. 12. Mean arterial systolic and diastolic blood
pressure during pregnancy and the first 12 weeks 
after delivery, in the group of normotensive 
women.
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was taken for each eubjeet. The average systolic and diaatolio 
preesuree for emeh stage were then obtained (Tig. 12). Syetolio blood 
preeeure was constant in the group studied. There was an increase in 
diastolic blood pressure in late pregnancy, the value near term being 
75 mm Hg compared with 65 am Hg in the first trimester. This aooords 
with previous studies (see p. 9 ).

gaHHAjn,.QgL.aafc^Haa.ar .mg, , bmqs um , if
ffiUHfflh HQBlQMgYI WKM .MLEmSikfcNro

▲ progressive increase in hand blood flew occurs during noraal 
pregnancy. This increase is sustained in the immediate puerperium and
the flow returns to normal levels over several weeks.

There is a similar progressive, though smaller, increase in foot 
blood flow which is also sustained in the early puerperium. Normal
levels are, however, reached by six weeks after delivery.

There is no change in forearm and calf blood flow during 
pregnancy and the puerperium. *

An approximate estimate of the increased blood flow to the 
extremities in late pregnancy can be made. Assuming the average volume 
of each hand to be 400 ml, an increase of 15 ml/loo ml/ain represents 
an increased blood flow of 60 ml in each hand. Similarly, an average
blood flow of 3 ml/Aioo ml/ain to each foot, of approximately lOOO ml 
represents an increased flow of about 30 ml to each foot. An additional 
flow of approximately 180 ml per minute is therefore passing through 
the limbs in late pregnancy.

i
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2J9S2S3QW

g nn ratnore^Baa
These results show that vasodilatation in the limbs in nomal

pregnancy is apparently confined to the distal parts of the extremities, 
namely the hands and feet, The findings are in general agreement with 
the results of Abramson and his colleagues (1943) but do not support 
the reports of an increased flow, claimed by later workers (Burt 1950, 
Herbert at al. 1958, Spets 1964) to the forearm or calf. The
quantitative findings neoeesarily depend on the method of study and 
the exact experimental conditions but several of the variations from 
previous work are worthy of discussion.

The five-fold increase in band blood flow found in this study 
is large compared with Manalowitsv8 findings (1958) for digital blood 
flow (0.29 ca^/ern^/ain in the third trimester of pregnancy compared 

with 0.20 in non-pregnant control women). In the comfortably warm 
non-pregnant subject when hand blood flow is high, a greater proportion 
of the total band flow passes through the digits (695) than when hand 
blood flow is lower, in a cooler environment (43.8%) - (Greenfield, 
Shepherd and Whelan 1951). This variation is considered to be due to 
the opening of arterio-venous anastomoses in the finger tips to facilitate 
heat loss. We would therefore expect that in pregnancy where the hand 
blood flow is greatly increased the digits would share the increase to 
at least a commensurate extent. However, the methods used are not
directly comparable and a differential method of studying hand flow
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would be required to establish thia point.
The more reoent report from Sweden by Spate (1964) showing a 

progressive increase in mean forearm blood flow from. 2.1 ml/lOO ml/mln 
in early pregnancy to 12.3 ml near term is widely at variance with the 
findings in the present study. Spots’ results are based on serial
recordings under standardised conditions with full statistical analysis, 
although the magnitude of change renders this somewhat superfluous.
Spots concludes from his data that a six-fold increase in forearm blood 
flow is unlikely to occur in skin alone and considers that at least 
some of this increase occurs in blood flow to muscle. Since skeletal 
muscle constitutes about 40% of body weight (Speotor 1956) the inplioation 
of his finding in terms of the cardiao output of the pregnant woman 
must be considered.

In studiee on blood flow in non-pregnant subjects during fainting 
(Barcroft and idholm 1945) a doubling of forearm blood flow was observed. 
The increased blood flow occurred in muscle only. The authors 
considered that the circulation in the forearm muscles is a reliable 
index of changes elsewhere in skeletal muscle and estimated that a 
comparable dilatation in other skeletal muscle would increase the total 
muscle blood flow from 800 to 2000 ml^im. If even one part of the
six-fold increase in forearm blood flow, found by Spets, occurred in 
muscle, this would involve approximately a litre of blood par minute.
Any quantitative estimate thus derived is necessarily approximate but 
clearly any substantial increase in muscle blood flow represents an
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enormous and, in pregnancy inexplicable, diversion of oardiao output. 
Therefore, the diserepancy with the present results merits oareful 
consideration of possible differences,

Spets* results refer to ten women representative of the twenty- 
seven studied. Despite considerable variation in the actual levels of 
forearm flow, there is a substantial increase in late pregnancy in every 
subject. There are, however, several important differences in technique 
which make comparison with the present series difficuiti-
1) Room Toraperature. k temperature of 22°0 was maintained compared 
with 20<C in the present study. This increase in environmental 
temperature could be associated with a relative increase in skin blood 
flow.
2j Nater Temperature. A temperature of 36 °C was used for the 
surrounding water jacket compared with 34*% in the present study.

That temperature of the water-bath has a profound effect on 
forearm blood flow was shown by Barcroft and Bdholm (1943). In the
same subjects under otherwise standardised conditions, the mean forearm 
blood flow after 30 - 6o minutes in water at 30% was less than 
2 ml/loo ml tissue/ain compared with 12 ml at 40%.. At intermediate 
temperatures the differences are less but there is a slight fall over 
one hour at 32°C and a slight rise at 35%. On the basis of these
eopirliHomte, a forearm water-bath temperature of 34°% has been the 

usual one employed subsequently in physiological observations.
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3) DoratIon of Observations. After assembly of the apparatus
30 minotes elapsed before any measurements were made.

In the present study, preparation of the equipment, recording 
of the blood pressure and assembly of the apparatus occupied 20 to 30 
minutes and after any necessary adjustments had been made, recordings 
were commenced. A further wait of 30 minutes before starting is 
readily tolerated by most subjects, but women in late pregnancy in the 
sipine position are liable to become uncomfortable and anxious if they 
cannot move freely. Furthermore, if the total time for the procedure 
is long, they often wish to micturate before readings are cooplataa^• 
fiatt-onal factors have been shown to increase muscle blood flow 
(Abramson and Ferris 1940, Blair, Glover, Greenfield and Roaaie 1959).
On a few occasions in the immediate puerperium in the present series, 
anxiety about whether the baby, who was out of earshot, was requiring 
attention was found to cause lability of flow recordings. This
anxiety was not indicated by the patient at the time but was obvious 
from an increase in forearm blood flow and the patient's subsequent
remarks.

While such factors are unlikely to have occurred in all of 
Spets' patients, prolongation of the total time for the procedure could 
have caused raised levels of forearm flow in some women in late pregnancy.
4) Simultaneous Arterial and Venous Cuff Qaclusion. When supra-systolic 
pressure is applied to the wrist some blood is displaced into the 
forearm, the increase in volume subsiding after 15 seconds. When
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Kerslake (1949) Investigated the effect of the application of this 
vriat arterial cuff on forearm flow measurement, he found that, starting 
five seconds after occlusion the readings were initially higher (by 
about 255) then lower than those recorded after one minute when a 
stable level was reached. The effect is a local ono, presumed to 
result from the alteration in haamodynaaios of the arterial system in 
the forearm and could represent either a real or an apparent increase 
in forearm flow. It is probable that simultaneous cuff application 
as used by %>ets would include at least this magnitude of error. At 
the moment of simultaneous occlusion the blood intended for the hand 
is already contained within the large forearm arteries. Being 
prevented from reaching the hand it must be captured by the venous 
occlusion. Since, as shown in the present study, hand blood flow is 
greatly and progressively increased in pregnancy, an apparent increase 
in forearm flow in late compared with early pregnancy might well occur. 
Spcts (1964) allewed at least one minute between recordings and there 
would be time therefore for the hand flow to be restored between every 
recording. This eoeme to be a very serious objection to the method
employed by apeis.

In order to test the validity of these deductions, forearm flow 
was measured under varying conditions of temperature and cuff application 
in 4 healthy women in pregnancy and the puerperium and in one non
pregnant subject.
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Table VIZI e) refer* to 8 aeosuroaonte on the 4 pregnant women 
when only water-bath temperature was altered. One was studied twice
and in 3 the procedure was reputed after delivery. After "control"
forearm flows had been taken as carried out in the present series, the 
water temperature was increased to 36*% and maintained for 30 minutes.
A further series of recordings was then made. On each occasion, there 
was an increase in flow but there was considerable variation in the 
amount. The average level rose Aron 2 ml/lOO ml/iain to 3.41 ml - an 
average increase of 76.2%.

The procedure was repeated on a different occasion in the four 
subjects and also in the non-pregnant subject when the room temperature 
was also increased to 22f% over the 30 minute period. The mean
forearm flow increased from 2.62 al/lOO al^dn to 4.08 ml, an average 
increase of 55.55 which is no greater than that obtained by local 
heating only (Table VIII b).

It is therefore concluded that increasing the room temperature 
to 22CC and the water-bath temperature to 36*% increases foreara blood 

flow by at least 505. Since the experimental eonditio&s were altered 
to assess the role of these relatively aincr temperature variations in 
accounting for the differenee between Spets' results and the present 
series, no firm conclusions can be drawn concerning a difference in 
response to indireet heating in pregnancy compared with after delivery. 
However, these results suggest no consistent difference with the 
exception of one patient studied at 37 weeks of pregnancy when the
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TABLE UH

a) Plethysmograph Water Bath Temperature Raised to 
36%} - Effect on Forearm Blood Plow.

STAGE
OF

PRBGNANGI
WEEKS

FOREARM
"CONTROL"
FLOW
ml/lOO ml

FQRiAAM
FIOW AFTER
30 mine at 

3*°C.
tiseue/min

% CHANGE

21 2.4 4.8 ♦ 100
29 1.3 2.3 ♦ 77
37 1.7 5.8 f 24140 2.2 3. 3 ♦ 50
40 1.9 2.7 ♦ 42

D * 1 1.8 3.3 ♦ 83
D ♦ 1 2.5 2.6 ♦ 4
D * 6 2.2 2.5 ♦ 13

HEAR 2.0 3.41 ♦ 76.2

b) Room Heating to 22c% as well as Water Bath Temperature 
Increase to 36°G - Iffeet on Forearm Blood Flow.

STAGS
GP

PRSGNANCI
USSKS

"CONTROL"
PLOW
ml/lOO ml

AFTER
HEATING

tlssuo/kin
% CHANGE

31 1.7 2.5 ♦ 47
38 3.9 5.9 ♦ 51

D + 1 2.3 3.6 ♦ 56
D + 15 2.6 3.9 ♦ 50

Non-pregnant 2.6 4.5 ♦ 73

MEAN 2.62 4.08 ♦ 55.5



 

 
 

 

FOREARM B^OOD FLOW 

ml / 100 ml tissue/ min.
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l
Fig. 13. Segment of forearm blood flow showing 2 recordings 

taken in the conventional manner followed by 2 
recordings taken with simultaneous application of 
both arterial and venous cuffs.
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pmroent&ge inareeso vae 241% over the "control" level. ihe eeme 
subject showed an increase of ♦ 31% when studied on another occasion 
in late pregnancy (referred to in Table Till b) and * 83% in the 
puerperium. The isolated marked increase, out of proportion to the 
others in the series, may well be an example of the greater intolerance 
of a few subjects in late pregnancy to the sere prolonged procedure 
involving relative immobility and possibly emotional factors.

The affect of simultaneous cuff occlusion was more difficult 
to assess. Pig. 13 shows two flow recordings under standard conditions 
foLLowed by two where simultaneous coolnsion of both cuffs was made.
The recordings refer to measurements made in the same subject in the 
course of the seme sossion. When both cuffs are applied together
there is a large immediate increase in volume or "artefact". This 
is greater than that normally obtained at distal occlusion and presumably 
represents the kinetic energy of the intended hand blood flow as well 
as additional blood. This disturbance makes interpretation of the
initial part of the curve difficult. Reduction of this difficulty 
is obtained by increasing the distance of the distal cuff from the 
plethysmograph but this procedure entails the inclusion of venous 
return from a segment not under a•ssu^ement. Where recordings were
taken at 15 second intervals as illustrated in the record, it was 
consistently found that the first recording was higher than subsequent 
ones. Due to different possible interpretations of these distorted 
records, it was found difficult to make any quantitative eernparison
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of the effort of this taehnleal variation but simultaneous euff
occlusion where the flow rate was already elevated due to local 
heating to J6°C frequently gave forearm flow ratee of about 6 or 

7 al/lCC ml/^iln.
Thus, even combining these variables did not give flow rates 

of the magnitude found by Spots. Ihsre may be other important 
variations in technique. All the differences discussed tend to 
increase forearm flow compared with the present series and some factors 
would apply to late pregnancy only, thus at least partly explaining 
the discrepancy in results.
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pnasrans abtioLooT or champs ore srto BL. THR . PRBSSM

Since only the diatal segmente of the limbs show an increase 
in blood flow in pregnancy, it is extremely unlikely that a eirculating 
humoral vaaodilator substance is responsible. A direct effect of
cee't•oo«a or progesterone is also unlikely since the increase in 
peripheral flow is sustained in the early puerperium while the blood 
(Roy, Harkness and Kerr 1963) and urinary ((Brown 1963) levels of 
oestrogens and the blood (Lurie, Reid and VWLee 1966) and urinary 
(Kuppsrman and Epstein 19$) levels of progesterone fall sharply after 
delivery, Similarly, changes in adrenc*ocrtloal activity cannot be
responsible since hand flow was increased, as in normal pregnancy, in 
a pregnant woman maintained on cortisone after bilateral adrenalectomy 
(see results in Table XIV, p. 86 ).

Comparison of the extent of increase in hand blood flow in 
pregnancy with the local effect of a vasodilator drug was possible in 
one patient (Ro. 24) who bad been given chlorpromasine intra-arterially 
some years previously for experimental purposes. Hand blood flow 
had been measured at that time by the same method used in the preaent 
study. Chlorprcnasine is a well recognised vasodilator substance 
(Foster, O’Kullane, Qaskell and CburakLLL-Iavldscn 1954, Ginsburg 
and Duff 1956), Infusion of 200 pg per minute of ohlcrprcmasino for
six minutes resulted in an increase of hand blood flow from 2.7 ml/
100 ml/min to 8.0 ml/LOO ml/nn.. Xu pregnancy, hand blood flow
increased to a much greater extent; from 1.6 ml at 6 weeks to 17.4 ml
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at 39 weeks of pregnancy (Table I).
Studies in reoent years on the control of the circulation to the 

limbs have made it dear that the control of the blood flow to the hands 
is by vaso-oonstriotor nerves to the skin vessels controlled by the 
sympathetic nervous system (Barcroft I960, Fox and fidholm 1963). The 
blood flow to the foot is also controlled by vasoconstrictor sympathetic 
nerves although Pickering and Hess (1933) showed that there is an unequal 
distribution of vasomotor tone in the hands and feet since vasodilatation 
on body warming occurred more readily and consistently in the hands 
than in the feet. Similarly, Allwood ana Burry (1954) studying the
effect of direct heating and cooling on the foot, showed that, as 
tsapersture increased the increase in foot blood flow was considerably 
less than the corresponding increase in hand flow. This is not due 
to a smaller percentage of skin or to a difference in vascularity and 
it was considered that vasoconstrictor release occurred less readily
in the foot than in the hand.

By contrast, vasoconstrictor nerve activity has only a minor 
role in the control of the blood flow to the skin of the forearm, the 
main mechanism being vasodilator, secondary to sweat gland activity 
(Roddie, Shepherd and Whelan 1927, Fox and Hilton 1958, Fox and Rdholm 
1963). Blair, Glover and Roddie (I960) have shown that the calf,
thigh and upper arm behave similarly. .

The blood vessels to the muscles of the limbs have both a 
sympathetic vasodilator and vasoconstrictor supply. Changes in blood
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supply to skeletal onseio oeeur Indspondsiutly of chsngeo in skin end 
do met oeour in response to indireet tooperoture ohnngoe (Boodle, 
Shepherd and Whelan 1957). Those authors have also shown that on body 
heating, vasodilatation in the hand and slight vasodilatation in the 
forearm ocour due to release of synpathetie vasoconetrietcr tone to 
the skin vessels, though the ineresse in forearm blood flow is seen 
only if the subject is cool to start with. Thereafter, as heating 
proceeds, a marked increase in foreara blood flow, acoeopaniod by 
sweating, occurs.

Thus, ohanges in the blood supply of the hand and foot reflect, 
essentially, changes in blood supply to the skin mediated through 
sympathetic vnsoooastrietor nerves. The forearm and calf may reflect 
changes in blood supply te either skin or muscle, the former being 
induoed mainly by a ^1X10^^ vasodilator mechanism while alterations 
in muscle blood flow say bo constrictor or dilator sympathetic effects, 
responsive to different stimuli firs those affecting hand blood flow.

The present results strongly suggest that there is release of 
synpathetic ▼asooenstriotar tons sufficient to cause vasodilatation 
in the hand and to a lessor extent in the foot. Further studies wore 
made to determine if release of vasoeeostrictor tone was complete and 
hand vasodilatation maximal.

In a healthy woman, # weeks pregnant, blood flow in both hands 
was measured sinnltanoously. Tho sympathetic nerve supply was than 
blocked cn tho left side. A solution ef 0.3 nl ef 1 in 1000 adrenaline



 

  

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

EFFECT OF NERVE BLOCK ON HAND BLOOD FLOW

IN LATE PRRG NANCY

30

20

i
I

Left hand 

Right hand •— -•

0 -J_______________ I_________I_
104------------------ >50 60

Minutes
70

Fig. 14. Hand blood flow measured in both hands 
before and after nerve block of the left hand. The 
flow wcs higher on the left side after the block. 
After five minutes of arterial occlusion the flow wcs 
higher in both hands, returning to the control level 
rapidly on the unblocked side (right) and remaining 
high on the blocked side (left).
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and 20 ml of 2% lignooaine was preparedt 5 ml were injected in the 
radial groove in the upper am, 2 ml juet above the medial epieondyle 
to block the ulnar nerve end 5 ml were injected Juet above the 
bifurcation of the brachial artery to block the median nerve. Sensation 
in the hand vas not completely abolished but was greatly diminished. 
Thirty minutes after completion of the nerve block, further recordings 
were made. Pig. 14 shows the average blood flow per minute in each
hand before and after the nerve block. In the left hand, flow roee
from 15.2 ml/lOO ml/ain to 22.4 ml, an increase of 47.4%, However,
in the right hand, the flow also increased by 303, This increase in
flow in the control hand was possibly due to relief of initial 
apprehension. If s eornparsble increase had occurred on the left side 
s flow of 19.9 ml would have been obtained. The actual increase in
flow attributable to the block above the expected level is therefore 
only 12.4%, Arterial occlusion, s stimulus causing temporary vaso
dilatation independent of sympathetic activity resulted in s flow of 
29.4 ml in the right hand during the first minute after release of 
occlusion end 26.6 ml in the left hand, showing that marked vaso- 
dilststion was already present on the left side but not on the right. 
These results show that in this patient, in late pregnancy, further 
hand dilatation could be obtained by nerve block and that sympathetic 
vasoconstrictor tone was not therefore completely released.

In another patient, 39 weeks pregnant, the effect of indirect 
heating was investigated. Reeling flew in both hands was measured 

at a room of 20fH, ualig water at 32^0 in th. plsthjuaograph.



 

 
 

 

EFFECT OF INDIRECT HEATING ON HAND BLOOD FLOW

IN LATE PREGNANCY
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H<g. 15. Hand blood flow measured in both hands before 
and during indirect heating, os described in the text. 
Hand flow, initially higher in the right hand increased in 
both os heating progressed. At A, direct heating
evoked a further increase. The increase in oral
temperature is shown.
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The patient's feet were then inooreed in baths of stirred water at 
43°0, a procedure known to release vaeoeonotrletcr tone (Gibbon and 
Landis 1932). Ten minutes after the start of indirect heating recordings
of hand flow were resumed at minute intervals and continued for a 
further 40 minutes. During the procedure the patient's oral teapsr- 
ature rose from 93 to 100^.. A progressive increase in blood flow 

was obtained. Fig. 15 shows the levels in each hand, averaged over 
five minute periods. At A the temperature in the plethysmograph 
water-bath was increased to 37°C to effect direct heating. Tho

procedure was r°p<atori five days after delivery. Tho control levels 
of hand flow after delivery were 13.7 nl in the left hand and 14.4 nl 
in the right eoc^)ea><od with 23.0 ml and 34.9 nl respectively before 
delivery. Despite tho lower initial levels, the blood flow in each
hand 45 minutes after the onset of indireet heating was 45.0 ni, a level 
vary similar to that obtained at the corresponding stage of the procedure 
before delivery. Thus, in both late pregnancy and the early
puerperium, although hand blood flow was high, further increase could 
be obtained by release of vasoconstrictor tone.
^ZMPA£QBTTCMAC£TUT2

In most patients in the present series, towards the end of hand 
blood flow aeasureaents, the effect of a sudden, unpleasant noise was 
observed. This acts as a nooi^^i^j^t^ive stimulus and usually results in
vasoconstriction in the hand (Abramson and Ferris 1940). Owing to the
variation in the actual levels of hand blood flow throughout pregnancy



 

 

HAND BLOOD FLOW 

ml / 100 ml tissue / min.
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l

Fig. 16. Effect of sudden noise on hand blood flow.
The subject, in late pregnancy, had a high resting 
hand flow.
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the reopouse was not seBeBiod qiiiaittLtatiTaly. Fig. 16 shows the
response obtained in a patient at a time of high hsud flow. The
brisk reduction in flow shows that synpathstic vasoconstriction is 
readily invoked. This vasoconstrictor effect wss consistently present 
st all stages of pregnancy. Volume change in the fingers in response 
to noise and mental stress has been studied recently in pregnancy 
(Dolosel and Figsr 1965). Compered with non-pregnant control subjects
in whoa constrictor responses were predominant, women in the early 
weeks of pregnancy (tg to 12) showed a high proportion of dilator 
responses. As pregnancy progressed, the incidence gradually fell 
and the response became predominantly constrictor by term. The 
present study does not confirm this finding when the response of the 
whole hand is considered.

MATURE OF STDCJLQS

The nature of the stimulus responsible for release of constrictor 
tone is not known. It is tempting to relate the change to the necessity
of the mother to eliminate the heat produced by the placenta sod 
foetus. The exaet extent of the increase in basal metabolism in 
pregnancy is uncertain, although s figure of 15% mean increase has 
been found (Sontag, Reynolds and Torbet 1944) and is currently quoted 
(Guyton 19&S). After assessing the available data, Hytten end leitch
(1964) oondude that the exact increase has not been measured satisfactt- 
arily^. Oxygen consumption has been found to be increased by 9% in
late pregnancy (Bader et al. 1955). However, it is doubtful if the
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change In extremity blood flow io a direct effect of an inoreaao in 
metabolism since, in hyperthyroidism, where there is a largo increase 
in basal netabolisa, increase in hand blood flow is not a constant 
feature (Shepherd 1963)# Furthermore, Plan and loaksm (1929) and 
Houssay (1955) state that if the metabolism of both the mother and baby 
are determined shortly after birth, the sun adds up to the figure found 
in the mother just before birth. If the increased metabolism in 
pregnancy were the primary stimulus for the increase in blood flow in 
the distal liab segments, we would expect a noro abrupt reduction in 
flow after delivery. However, even if an increase in netabolisa is
not the primary stimulus, tho effect undoubtedly involves a very 
efficient mechanism for heat losi. lot only is tho increase in hand 
and foot blood flow essentially through a region with a large surface 
area, but the returning blood, passing along tho superficial veins of 
the ara and log has further opportunity for heat lcsll. Thus, consider
able dissipation of hoat can occur with a relatively small increase in 
total blood flow. Tho puerperiun is still a netabcllcaliy active 
period and uterine involution and broast activity nay be associated 
with oonoidorable heat production end need for dissipation at heat.

Tho mechanism of temperature regulation in pregnancy soens to 
be a subject deserving further investigation. In the present study, 
measurement of oral temperature, using a eiinioal theraonotor was close 
to noraal in pregnancy but it is possible that a slight elevation of 
deep body temperature night occur in pregnancy. k nore discriminating
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method of measuring body oore temperature would be required to
establish this point.

EFFECT OF _ LQCUTIQB
The epeeifio influence of laetation on the "winding-down" 

prooeseee following delivery he# been etudied inadequately* Early
inveetigatione into the change in basal metabelio rate in pregnanoy 
and the puerperium (Saadiford and Uheeler 19^, Plaes and Yoakam 1929) 
showed a rapid return to normal values soon after delivery and led
these observers to conclude that laetation is not associated with an
increased metabolism*

▲ recent study (Donovan, Lund and Hicks 1963) comparing plasma 
volume, red cell volume and body weight in the immediate puorperium 
and at six weeks after delivery, showed no difference between a group 
of women who were lactating and another who were not* This finding 
is in contrast to that found in cattle where lactation is associated 
with a relative increase in blood volume (Reynolds 1953). Differantaticn
between lactating and non-lactating women does not seem to have been 
made in any of the other aspects of the haemodynamic changes in pregnanoy 
referred to in the introductory sections*

The present study shows that laetation is not a direct factor 
in the maintenance ef raised hand blood flow for some weeks after
delivery.
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soomg ahd comdusioms cowmBtuMm p&hiphkhal cmBmiQB
IM HSALTHY. HOBtOTEMSIYB WCHBM WITH A SDSLS PRBftMtMCy

1. - Peripheral veecdilsteticu in pregwenoy in healthy, ncrmoLanei▼e
women occurB in the hind end foot but not in the forearm and calf.

2. Theo :U^c^:^<wM^e W bumd ad foot blomi aw is mattered iWi tho 
immediate puerperium end, in the hind, takes several weeks to 
return to wormsl levels. Leetetion does not iuOlueuce the return
to normal.

3. ULLsg rate le imLrelSLd by 10 to 15 beato per minuite iw pngwawooy.
4. Tiuwro is no c^heug^e iW sjptollo bloodi pesjuffe airijWg pregwewicy tutt 

there is a slight lucrsSB• in diastolic blood pressure ueer term.
5. Thee total iceresee W wrrmHiity blood aw rpTreeunss a moll 

proportion of the iucreeseh cardiac output iu pregnancy.
6. D^sUf^iu^iu^tw^e tettoeeini tH preiiutt remltfe ind tiwee previous^ 

reported, particularly related to foreem blood flow, may be due 
to important technical differences.

7. Hie the in^^(^<s^e iWi blod aw o the dittal eejmeotte ff tid 

extremities serves to dissipate increased heat production, the 
precise mLohseism is wot established. It is suggested that the 
vasodilatation is mediated by the release of vaBcoanBtrictcr 
Bympathetic tone rether then by the direct action of a huvoral 
vasodilator substance.

8. Beleaoe of vaeocowTilotai tone le not oo&peetei even W late
pregnancy.
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SBSO£Sj£jKULI]£Lg.£RBQHiHCL=.MQH2QiSg]QLWOWSI

Studies ware mode In 12 woman with twins and in 2 with triplets* 
These patients oorrespond to Numbers 53 to 66 in the total series and 
olinical details are given in Table B in the Appendix* Of the women 
with twins, three were onltigravidae. Both sets of triplets were
uniovular*

Measurements were made at times varying from 26 weeks of 
gestation to after delivery* Most patients were attending as out
patients although some were resting in the antenatal ward from 30-34 
weeks* Although pregnanoy was otherwise uncomplicated, only two
women had spontaneous vaginal deliveries* Caesarean section was 
performed in two patients on account of prolonged labour and on another 
two on account of malpresentatiLcn». The remaining patients had
operative vaginal deliveries* The average weight of the babies in 
the twin pregnancies was 5 lb* 10 oss* All the babies survived except 
the second twin of patient No* 55 in whom foetal distress and uterine 
inertia developed after the birth of the first child* Internal 
version and breeeh extraction was performed but the baby was asphyxiated 
and died 10 hours after delivery* Owing to the high rate of operative
delivery, puerperal studies had to be omitted in some patients*
Prolonged fedllw-w^ of this grcigp of women was unrewarding owing to 
their domestic ecmmittments*



 

 

 

 

 

NORMOTENSIVE WOMEN - MULTIPLE PREGNANCY

MEAN HAND FLOW
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Fig. 17. Mean hand blood flow in multiple pregnancy 
in the third trimester and after delivery.
The values for single pregnancy are given for 
comparison.
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OUD BLQOP . FLOW
Table IX gives the reaulta obtained from 38 recording! of hand 

blood flow in these 12 women with twins and 7 reccrdinga in the 2 with 
triplets. The mean values are ahown in Fig# 17 in relation to those 
obtained in nor^iotensive women with a single pregnane/#

ml/loo ml tisaue/hin

gtflHS
wmua or PRfMlNcx tf Xm DXUVSU

Patient 26-30 31-34 35-38 39-0 D-7 8-14 9
Number daps da/s weeks*

53 22.1 15.3 19.0
54 25.0 17.2 20.4
55 30.4 23.4 31.8
56 9.9 6.5
57 20.2 34.2 5.3
58 17.4 17.1 23.6 20.3 3.5
59 9.3 12.1 13.0 4.2
6o 11.6 22.0 12.6*
61 9.3 6.7
62 9.5 18.8
63 13.9 27.2 32.6
64 14.0 4.6 6.9 4.3

NSAN 30.1 18.5 38.2 21.6 34.9 12.9 4.0

triplets
65 15.9* 29.6 7.4
66 37.4 52.6 22.4

average of more than one reoording
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Uhan the earliest reccrdingc were eaue (26 to 30 weeks) the 
level of blood flow was elose to that obtained in single pregnanoy, 
but from then onwards the mean level was slightly higher* It was not
possible, however, to show that the inorease in flow was statistically 
significant (p < 0*01) at any one stage, the variation between patients 
being large* The levels obtained in the puerperium differed little 
from those found in single pregnancy*

The findings in the two patients with triplets are of interest.
One (Ho* 66) had a very high level of hand blood flow - 52*6 ml at 
31 weeks of pregnancy. Unfortunately, premature labour at 32 weeks
prevented subsequent recordings* Labour and delivery were relatively 
easy with no anAeethecie* ▲ further recording 30 hours after delivery 
showed a substantial reduction in hand flow - 22*4 ml* Further 
observations were precluded by the develepment of an allergic rash 
on the third puerperal day*

FOOT BLOOD FL.CM
Measurement of foot blood flow was made on 30 occasions in 

10 of the women with twins and on 3 occasions in 1 with triplets*
Table X gives the values subdivided according to gestation and Fig* IS 
shows the mean values in relation to single pregnancy* As in the
hand, there was an increase in the mean flows after 30 weeks of pregnancy. 
Despite considerable scatter of individual readings in late pregnancy, 
the increase in flow was more consistent than in single pregnancy.
However, a t-test carried out on the mean values ebtained at 35 to
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36 weeks showed that the luorease oompirod with single pregnaney et 
the ssuo stage was not significant (t = 1.3, p > 0.2). There wss a 
marked iuo rosso iu foot flow in the ono petieut with a triplet pregnaioj.

WU - FQQT , BLOOD ,FLOO -- yOHMOTBNSiVl, MHUglg PRBGtiMOI
■l/iac ml tioBUBtsin

twiMS WEEKs GF PBBQNItCX AFISR DBLiVSOii
patient
Bnmbor 26-30 31-34 35-38 39-D D-7

dsyw
8-14
days

9
weaks*

53 6.9 5.5 10.9
54 6.9 7.9 7.8
55 9.7 15.3 8.2
56 2.7
57 3.3 7.1 5.6*

1.6
58 7.5 4.0 2.4
59 4.4 5.7 2.4
61 2.3 3.1
63 3.5 10.3 9.6
64 6.2 3.6 2.8 1.1

MBIM 4.4 5.4 7.7 7.0 4.8 5.1 2.0

TRIPUiB
66 13.7 20.8 - • 13.3

average of more then ona rooorhinp.

FQBBARt BLOOD JLOW
Table XX gives the results of 26 recordings iu 10 of tho patients 

with twins end 6 in the 2 with triplets. Fig. 19 shows the mean values. 
Again, sftor 30 weeks geststion there was some increase in foresrm flow



 

 

 

 

NORMOTENSIVE WOMEN - MULTIPLE PREGNANCY

MEAN FOREARM FLOW
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19. Mean forearm blood flow in multiple pregnancy 
in the third trimester ond ofter delivery.
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MEAN CALF FLOW
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Single •
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20. Mean coif blood flow in multiple pregnoncy in 
the third trimester ond ofter delivery.
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miuLu XI - rtMSMW JLOQD FUM,- IQMMbasntt _ MP^tJPIe PRUOMIOQI 
Bl/loo ml tl*Bu#/niB

uhs
urns or PRBGMNCX ATXEB DSLIfBRI

Patleet
lumbar 26-30 31-34 35-38 39-D 0-7dmpm

8-14
days

9
weeka*

53 5*1 2*4 3-2 2*6
54 2*2 3*6 4*0
55 4*4
56 2*2

91 1*3 1*3
59 1*9 1*9 2*6 2*6
6o 2*0 2*8 3*3* 1
61 1*8 1*4
62 2*6 4*963 2*6 3*8 1*71
MUM 2*3 2*8 2*6 2*7 3*0 2*6 2*6

PHIBSTS
65 4*2 5*8 1*4
66 4*1 3*5 2<0

* bvbtbbb of m#ra than on# raocoruing.

oonpcrcd with mlngl# pyagna£cya A b-Uot on th# mean# ebtained mt 
31 to 34 w##!# in twin and alngl# propono/ (whan tb# diffarane# wea 
greeteat) ahowad that tha inereaaa la not aignlfioent (t « 2*02, 
p > 0«C9)»

Iha ■aaaurananta in pregnanay on tha two woman with tripleta 
ahowad fcoraaB blccd flaw lavale raiaad to those rarely found in tha 
nor^.ut(meiw>B waxen with a alngla pragptfnooy* In the puarparinm* tha
levele ware 0111X10 to thoaa found in alngla praguerne/.
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suuiM
TSble HI givoe tha vsluae obtained in 12 neseursnaots ou 4 of 

tha woman with twine sod 4 roeordings in tha 2 with triplets. Pig. 20 
iilUBtrstee the bask vsluse iu rolstion to singlo prsgueosy. Thors is
a slight tendaney to su iweresse in nesn oslf flow iu tha studios made. 
The iudivihusi rasults ere, however, within tho rings found iu single
progusney.

UBlB-m - CAtP, i BLOOD. JIffl --gOaMQBi  ̂■mHUffiLg. ■PSBSSigfil 
mi/laa ml tissus/mio

TWINS
UBSXS OF PO»MHCI nra-R

OULHS-
Patient
Number 26-30 , 31-34 35-38 39-D D-7

deyi
54 3.3* 3.5
57 1.5 1.860 2.6 2.9 2.4*
63 1.9 1.5 2.2

MBAM 2.6 2.7 2.2 2.0 2.4

TRIPLBI8
65 2.2 2.5 5.3
66 2.1

* svorego of more then owe recording.

r,ma,Mg
As io M0Bsn with s siwglo prognsooy, tha pulse rets wss rsaordod

during tha blood flow nesBuremoKto. TSble XIII givoe tha rstse obtained.
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CoupuISos with those obtained In women with # single ar a hyper
tensive pregnanoy is made in Table XXIX (p. 103). The aeon values 
and range are eesentially similar to those obtained in single preg^aney.

Tha pulse ratee obtained in the two patients with triplets 
are also shown in Table XXII. There Ms no eonsiatent inorease.

^.as aa - p°msk wn - ein.un>n pram-noi

son
uoxs ar rimmum

UU ATTBR 
D8LXVERX

Patient
^abair

Umdar
30 31-32 33-34 35-36 37-38 39-D D-1 1-2 3-8 9»

53 85 71 60* 65 75 60
54 104 94* 100 94
55 105 100 77
56 86 100
ft 78 68*
58 72 70 69* 68
59 90 92 96 92 88 64
60 96 1X2 110
61 86 89 7362 90 72 78
63 80 89* 91
64 72 70 81 72

M8&1 92 99 89 S6 72 82 83 76 68

gMfura
65 70 70P 73 81
66 I lai 92 80

*T«rag* of mmr* tlam oo* oocmIui.
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square. or .hbsdlts ib ...wobmotmskvi ratom mpl^is pimbiibi
Prcm these results, in twin pregnancy, it is clscr that in ell

limb segments studlod, there is a slight incroeco in moan blood flow 
after 30 weeks of pregnancy* The individual values are, however, 
within the rance obtained in ncrmctonslTe women with e single pregnancy.

In two patients with triplets, there was an increased tendency 
to vasodilatation in ell cogBonts*

The pulse rate is not inereased in multiple, Gospered with 
single pregnancy.
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DISCUSSIQB

Surprisingly, few of the investigations into tho changes io 
hSBmLhyoeBiics iu prognsnoy contain any reOareoce to nultiple pregwenoy. 
It the start of this investigation ovsn ouch s basic nsssuranont as 
pulss rsto did not sesm to have boon specifically observed io twins.
It seems probable that where there ere two or nore foetusas, sons 
differences, either qualitative or quantitative, night occur ccoparsh 
with single pregnancy. Study of any observed hiOOereooee night help 
io elucidating the nature of the narnsi circulatory adaptations.

Ik their noesuronent of utsrino blood flow, Metcslfh sod his 
ca-worksrB (1955) iociuheh owe petieut with twins sod esti-etad utsrius 
blood flow to ba epproximetaly 1000 ml eonpss’ed with 500 ml io single 
prognsocy.

Recently, Rovinsky end JeOtio (1965) have nessurod blood volume 
io both single sod multiple pregnancy. Cc-parsd with oon-pregosot 
control subjects, inorssseB iw plasms voluna io lata progwaucy ware 
48$ end 67$ respectively. , Rad sell end total blood volune iuoroeseB 
ware nore variable but showed s carroBpondinp tendency to e greeter 
iucroase in twins. In two Mamoo with triplots the levels wors 
considerably higher.

Those findings hsvo not, however, boon caofirnLh by Pritchard 
(1965) who found no difOsrence in blood volume or red blood ooH volume 
between single sod multiple pregoswcy. Roviosky end JsfOin (1966) 
have extended their investigation to include cerdisc rets, cerdisc
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index, stroke volume, oiroulation time and central blood volume in 
multiple compared with single pregnancy. Heart rate was unchanged
in twin compared with single pregnancy except for the final weeks 
(37 - 40) of pregnancy, when a rate of 115 beats per minute was obtained 
compared with 98 in single pregnancy near term. Reference to their
earlier paper (Rovinaky and Jaffin 1965) suggests that the mean pulse 
rate value in late twin pregnancy was based on 7 rss<aOiMags. Since
these pulse rates were recorded at the time of cardiac output and blood 
volume estimations it is doubtful if the subjects were in a resting 
state. A mean pulse rate of 81 beats per minute in non-gravid control 
subjeots under the same experimental conditions suggests that this 
might have been so. Restlessness on lying still was a frequent finding 
in multiple pregnancy in the present series tending to become worse 
in late pregnancy, so that despite the relative comfort of the technique 
for the patients the procedure was abandoned in some cases. Similar 
restlessness in Bovinsky and Jaffin's patients might have accounted 
for the rise in pulse rate only in the final weeks of twin pregnaney.

Bovinsky and Jaffin (1966) found an increase of aqproolttatoly 
lC$ln oardiae index in twin compered with single pregnancy at the 
corresponding stage of gestation. Otherwise, mean stroke volume and 
mean o^o^^tion time changed to the same degree as in single pregnancy. 
The increase in cardiac output despite no alteration in arterial blood 
pressure denotes s relative reduction in total peripheral resistance. 
However, the authors' assumption that this decrease in resistance is
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entirely uterine and is disproportionately high cempared with the 
volume lncyoesc of the uterine vascular bed does not sobb warranted 
in the absence of adequate Bcaflur«nonto of uterine blood flow and of 
the distribution of blood flow to other organs ln multiple pregnancy. 
The present findings indicate that although there is e slight increase 
in mean blood flow through the extyoBltles in twin pregnancy on 
overage this represents e negligible proportion of the increase in 
cardiac output*

The studies on triplet pregnancy are too few to draw definite 
eoneluclcns from but suggest that not only is there incroaaod hand 
end foot vasodilation but e vasodilBtcy mechanism in the forearm is 
also being invoked.
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NCBeCTSWSXVB WOMEN .WITH SISTSgTC DI8QBDBBS

Details of patMenta in this group are given in Table C in the 
Appendix. Tho systemic disorders preceded the onset of pregnaney; 
both diabetic patients were maintained on insulin. The patient with
spontaneous hypogiyoaeais (No. 71 in the series) developed episodes 
of severe hypoglycemia during the early months of pregTaToy. Lapar
otomy, at 20 weeks of pregnancy, revealed to definite islet cell tumour. 
Part of the pancreas was excised and shewed some islet oell hyperplasia. 
Thereafter her condition was improved but not entirely ourad. The 
final patient Mt this group (No. 72) had had both adrenal glands 
removed six and three years respectively before her pregTaToy for 
hypsradosTaiMsa and was maintained subsequently on prednisolone therapy.

Table XXT shows the levels of blood flow Ms the limbs studied, 
at tho stages of pregTanoy lTdiosted. The wide variation Mt levels
of hand flow obtained in the series of healthy women makes interpretation 
of individual eases difficult but there was a rise Mt hand flow in late 
pregTancy in all the women studied except in the patient with spontaneous 
hypoglycemia. Foot blood flow was asssuoed in the diabetic patients
and was elevated It late pregnancy.

There was no alteration in forearm or calf blood flow Mt these
patients
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- LIMB BLOOD TIL P HORMO ffi^QUfiMBLU^
fi^^ICJDilCR^
wl/lOO al tlssua/Wio

PATISMT
Muaber CCMDITICM STAGS CM 

PRECM1MOT 
(KEBZS]

HAMD 7001 FOBOLBM CAUP

MI1SAL 10 2.1 2.5
67 STSM06I8 16 4.3 2.8 1.4

27 26.7 3.0 1.6
38 19.1 2.8

AORTIC 32 10.9
68 STSMOSIS 40 30.2

D ♦ 1 24.6
D * 8 9.5

69 DIABETES 35 12.6 6.3 0.9 1.4
36 17.0 1.6

D ♦ 6 2.0
70 DUBSTSS 20 6.5 0.9 1.5

22 3.0 0.5 1.3
30 5.6 1.9 2.1
34 16.8 6.0 4.1 1.5
36 6.3 2.0 1.7
D ♦ 2 15.9 8.1
D ♦ 3 7.6 3.5
D * 5 11.5 2.5
D * 9 10.0 1.7
D *13 5.0 4.1

SFOMTAMSOOS 10 5.7 2.3 1.5
71 HXPO- 29 5.2 2.0 2.5

GLRUMXA 33 5.7 1.6 1.7
35 6.2 2.4 2.3

D ♦ 1 14.8 1.9 0.7

72 POST- 38 16.2 1.8 2.9
ADBSMAL-
KCMMX

D ♦ )
1 jaar*) 7.5 2.0 2.2
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■aMt^wtrn .bhba Mm., CBCT,osyle pi^^DKafi

During the studies on the group of healthy women oempl1cet1ons 
of pregnaney dovolcped ln severel leading to their seolusion fra® the 
’normal' group. Table D gives details ef 3 of these women (Nos* 73- 75),
where several readings were obte1nod end were earried into the puorperiuna 
Table XV gives the blood flow levels ln the different sogBontca The 
pattern of Chaage is similar to that found ln normal pyognenoieca

ttRXgJg - UMB BMVE XM., - .^^01X1^ .OB 
nl^LOO *1 tlssue/nin

gTBiD Disoepmai ,

PATIENT
NIAfiER COHDITICNB

stags or 
pbeg^wb 
(weeks)

HAND FOOT rORUABM 0ALF

73 DlSMATURl 34 4*5 1*8 . 3.3
BJABX 38 11.4 3.0 2*0 1*7

D ♦ 1 day 5.1 1*6
D * Iweek 2*1 3.2

BEVBALED 37 13.3
74 AOGHSURAL D ♦ 1 7*8

HAEMORRHAGE D ♦ 11 2.6

TWINE 30 7.8 2*9 4.1
75 (WB I*U*D. 33 1.5

et 34 35 15.8 2.2 2*4
weeks 37 16*0 2.0 2.1 2.1

D 4 6 4.6

I*D*D ln'fcyt»-uUtv>lno Deati*.
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Similar msesureaeTts of limb blood flew have been oarried out 
in 54 women with a raised blood pressure Mn pregnaney. Most of these
women bad regular antenatal oare ftrou early Mt pregnaney. Some had a 
normal blood pressure Mt early pregnancy and elearly developed tozsemio 
hypertension as pregnaney progressed, seme were known to have hyper
tension before the pregnaney began, same were hypertensive in early 
pregTanoy but nonootin&Mve during the mid-trimester with s rise near 
term and a few appeared beyond mid-pregTsnoy with no earlier records 
but with a raised blood pressure.

gh^inamw g agfawm, wasjaLiftiii
It order to sub-dMvido this obviously beteogenoous group, the 

forOwring ooitsoMee were used to group the patients. GlassMfMeatMon 
was retrospective and in some instances could not be made until after 
the post-Tatal visit. Any aub-diviaien ef hypertensive women Mn
pregTanoy Ms necessarily arbitrary. The definitions used Mt the
present study are those operative Mn the obstetric unit at Charing 
Cron Hospital. These with essential hypertension or severe toxaemia
ore referred for ostsI investigation following delivery.

1 TOHAUMgA
s) HUH - This was defined as s rise in diastolic blood pressure to 
90 mm Hg or over on st least two occasions in the last trimester of
pregnaney
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The 15 petiootB io this group oaooeBpaoh to Mos. 76 to 90 io 
the total seriAs and details ere given io Table I iw tha Appendix.
ThsMo egos ringed from 19 to 34 ysaos. Sloven Mcro primigrsvidis.
CO tho four parous wc-ioo, throe hed a history of mild toxaemia iw s 
previous pragnencyr. All tha patients booked botooo 24 weaks, wsro
norsctensivo then end bed regular ante-netsl sirs except tor one (Mo. 83) 
who did wot book until 34 weeks but who hid a blood pressure ot 115/80 
et that tins. All pOAgnenclsB rosohed 38 wusks gestation sod no 
patient had hypotensive therapy et sny stags. Labour was spontaneous, 
near terra io 3 petroKts swd wss iwhuash io tha roasioing 12i by 
lrtitioial rupture ot tha memboanes iw 7, pitosin io 3 end by both 
nothohB iw tha other 2. Mows iw this group had persistent pootalnuoia. 
All had live births sod tho everigs weight of the babies was 6 lb. 10 oss.

b) Savors - This wss defined ism-
<r

A riso iw diastolic blood pressure to 100 mm Hg or Sbovo on st least 
two oooBocutive days es so in-patient et rest, or 
A rise in diastolic blood pressure to 90 sm Hg or Sbovo on st least 
two consecutive days is en in-pstisnt at rest together with pratAinuris. 
in st lesst two now-Intocted mid-stress 0peciKenB of urine.

Tha 16 patients in this group, whoso egos ringed from 18 to 38 
years, corrsBpcnh ts Mos. 91 to 106 in the total souIas. Details era 
given in Table 7 io the Appendix. Sloven worA poluSLg^lavlhse. Ono
hid hed a hysterotomy too fulniweting toxsomie, two had e previous 
history of toxaemia end the remsinMng two pioous MonAn wsioe not known
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to hove had tcxaomia. Thirteen booked before 24 weeks, were ncyBC- 
tensive ond had regular ente-notel core. Three of this group (Noe.
96, 99 end 100) were admitted to hospital after 30 weeks of pregnaney 
because of a rise in blood pressure end recordings of the blood pressure 
in early pregnancy were not available* Since all developed proteinuria 
and had a blood pressure below 140/?0 mm Hg six weeks after delivery, 
they were classified in the toxaemia group. One patient (No* 105) who 
developed toxaemia et 29 weeks was studied from 8 weeks of geetBtic:na 
All the pregnancies were terminated between 29 and 39 weeks ■ two by 
elective Gaocareen section, six by artificial rupture of the mescrane^s, 
two by pit^in only, five by both these methods of induction end one, 
who had on 1ntrsMltoyino death at 35 weeks of pregnancy, had labour 
induced by injection of hypertonic cal1no into the esniotio sac* The 
overage weight of the babies was 5 lb* 6 oss. Apert from the intra
uterine death referred to above, there were two noo-nBtel deathst 
patient No. 95 whose baby et 36 weeks of gestation weighed 2 lb* 14 ccs. 
and died on the 5th day, and patient No* 101 who had an elective 
Caesarean section et 29 weeks for severe toxaemia end whose baby, 
weighing 3 lb* 3 oss, died of hyaline membrane disease on the second 
day. All the patients in this "severe toxaemia’ group hod proteinuria* 
Two (Nos* 92 end 106) were given e hypotensive drug (1O-Bothox■ 
doceypidine - aDeeacerp■1a) et sone stage.

2* ESSENTIAL HYPERTENSION
This was defined as e diastolic blood pressure of 90 bb Ng before
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24 weeks of pregTanoy, recurring or at least three soperate oooasioos 
STteTatslly and still persisting st the post-natal visit.

The 17 patients Mn this group, whose ages ranged fron 23 to 41 
years, oorrespond to Nos. 107 to 123 Mt the total series (Table Q It 
the Appendix). Of five who were pregnant for the first time, ore was 
known to have had hypertension before the pregnaney began. Of the 
others, ore had had a previous abortion, another three abortions and 
ore patient (No. 123) had had two previous hysterotomies for fulmiTatiTg 
super-imposed toxaemia. The remaining Tine parous patients were all 
known to have had at elevation of blood pressure during a previous 
pregnancy. All the patients ir this group booked before 24 weeks of
pregTanoy and had regular arte-ratal care. Pyelonephritis had been 
diagnosed in ore patient (Ho. 114) and hydronephrosis in another 
(Ho. 115) before the onset of pregnancy. Pour of tho group (Nos.
113, 117, 116 and 183) were or a hypotensive drug for part of the 
pregTancy and ore patient (No. Ill) was on o('eeetbyidops before, 
throughout end after the pregranny.

Four of the patients ir this groap went into lsbeur spontaneously 
rear term. Pregnaney was terminated Mr the others between 34 and 40 
weeks i ir four by elective Caesarean seetMor ana by artificial rupture 
of the membranes ir the ether Tire. Of these, three had pMtoeir Mr 
addition but two failed to go into labour end required Caesarean 
section. Thus, the operative delivery rate was high and puerperal 
studies were precluded ir some. All the babies survived end the average 

weight was 6 lb. 12 oss.
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3. .Am ,.aga-iig.^a...£suaaA
Studies wooe csoriod out on four women (Mos. 124 - 127) who 

hed hypertension soccrhirg to the previous crltarlsA but who slso 
hovaiopAh pAOBiBteot prctAlnuois. All weoo parous sod were known to 
have boon hypertensive during their previous posgrenoy. Clioicli 
dotiMls sue given in TSble H io tho Appendix. Tha hAvalopmArt ot 
proteinuria was usually accompanied by an rocrosse in hypertension end 
by CAdLmlc. Two (Mos. 124 sod 127) wars treated with hypotensive drugs
at soba stage. Spontaneous labour ocourrad io oos st 37 weeks.
Labour was lrhucoh by msmbrsno rupture in two, one of whom rsquioed 
Cssssoosn section for s subsequent nslpooBAutetiLra Tha remsirirg 
pstieot hid an elective CsoBSoosn section et 34 weeks. Tha baby, who 
weighed 3 lbs, hovAiopoh rasplostooy distress and died at 7 weeks.
The other three babies survivAdL

4. TWIMS WITH . SBPSRIMPOSSD TtMASMU
Two subjects (Mos. 128 sod 129), both primlgosvidL, developed 

toxsomie of mild dogoea according to tho sbovo critorise (Table I in 
tho Appendix). Prognancy was tormirstod st 38 weaks end one oequiosd 
Casseroir section on account of a poclcngAh labour. The babies all
survived,
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£S LIMB BLOOD FLOW DT HIPSRIBHSIVE PRBGMARCY

As in ncymotent1vc women, limb blood flow was calculatod and 
expressed in nl per 100 mB tlissu pee minute, the mean value on sash 
occat1an being obtained bj taBkig the overage flow ove aerariBL minutes 
in e steady state*

MaBSureBomtt were node in the total of 54 patients on 552 
ceeaticnt* The results are sub-divided according to the limb studied 
and the duration of pyegnBno■ within the diagnostic groups previously 
described* It was not pryaetlCBll tt ttudy tBl tliBb ti t eerr tubj sub 
A t■ttomet1e effort vu m&Be tt t stud forearm blood flow In fBXL hyper
tensive patients since the initial Beatuyesentt on noymctons1ve women 
indicated that no gross change in forearm flow was occurring in 
pregnancy and that there was less variability between subjects then in, 
for example, the hand* Differences between nornotcntive end hyper
tensive subjects would therefore be mcye readily detoeteea Hand, 
foot end 11^ frequently calf flow were measured in patients with 
teveyo tcxaomlB or essential hypertension* A few studies in tegnentt 
other than the feroarm were node in women with mild toxaesie since, et 
the earliest rise in blcce pressure, the eventual severity of toxaemia 
was not known. In severe toxaemia, the results before 24 weeks of 
pregnancy refer to patient Ho* 105 wdo was studied frcm 8 weeks of 
pregnancy* Otherwise, the results in the severe toxaemia group refer 
to patients studied after e rise in blood pressure had occurred although 
the severity wes not necessarily established* In the group with mild
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toacaonia, two mubjects (Nos. 82 and 90) were studied before the onset 
of toxaemia ard ir the Tables, results before 38 weeks include these 
two patients ihu weor TooaotcTsMvc at the time of measurement. When 
s limb segment flow was measured or more than ore occasion within the 
period indlos'Led in each table, the average is reeorded end these 
readings ere indicated. Patients or hypotensive therapy st ery stage
ere iTdlosted (*) but ary reoordirgs made during or within twe weeks 
of hypotensive therepy ere excluded firo the main group and are recorded 
separately. As ir rermotersive pregnancy, puerperal studies were rot
carried out for at least four days after ar operative delivery or when 
pyrexia was present. Ary patient who required heavy sedation or who 
was ill free ary iTtercurrert cause was also omitted. Patlente itodied 
had rot beer giver a sedative drug within four hours of the start of 
the lTVsstlgAti.olu

The results for each limb studied are giver Mr Tables XfX to 
XXI according to the diagnostic group. Since studies were carried 
out mere frequently, Mt the last trimester of pregraroy than ir Tooao- 
tensive pregnaney, the results of individual patients are giver ir two 
weekly periods. Figs. 21 to 24 give the meer values for each limb for 
those with severe toxaemia and essential hypertension Mr comparison 
with TormotersMve pregnancy.
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TABLE ZVI - LIMB BLOOD FLOW IN MILD TdAEMIA
b1/LQ0 ml tlseue/mln

a) a&BE 
Patient 
Number

USSIS OT PRBCUUJfCI MBS? ATBW 
LELIVkRX

U^ar 25-28 29-30 31-32 33-34 35-36 37-38 39-D 0-T T-2 3-8 9*

78 9.4 3.T
80 7.9
86 1 14.6 T8.9
89 15.7 7.6
90 12.1* TT.3 28.5 21.3

MEAN 12. T* 11.3 22.T T3.3 10.9 7.6

b) FOOT

89 3.T 1.9
90 2.8* 2.9 8.5 3.0 5.6

1
e) laBiaai

76 3.5 3.9 4.1
77 3.7 2.4 2.8 2.7 3.3
78 3.0 2.0
79 1.4 1.8 T.6 T.4
80 T.5
81 3.4 2.8
82 2.4 2.2 3.9
83 2.0 1.4 2.2
84 2.8 2.0
85 2.6
86 T.9 T.8
87 4.7 1.9 2.7 T.8 T.8
88 T.5 1.T 1.9 T.7 2.8 2.2
89 2.T 2.4 T.2 T.9 3.T 2.2 T.8
90 2.T* 2.5 2.4 T.8 2.T 2.5 2.T

MBAN 2.2 2.8 2.1 2.4 2.0 2.5 2.6 2.T 2.4

* Average of 3 oooMioni In 1 patient.
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sl/loo ml tlssue/mln
1
a) HA HD
Patient
Number

Under
24

UBUS

25-28 29-30

OP PNEGNANOI

39-D

raias irem

9*31-32 33-34 35-36 37-38 0-1 1-2 3-8

93 7.2 30.0 16.3
94 9.6 7.8 3.8 7.3
95 13.0 11.5* 6.9
97 14.6 16.8 9.7 10.6
98 22.6 16.5
99 2.8 11.3 16.1 25.8* 3.6
100 22.9
102 17.7 4.6 5.9
104 11.7 5.3
105 8.6 2.7 5.1106 3.5

MEAN 12.7 11.9 15.5 14.6 11.7 9.6 5.9 6.6

b) £221

93 1.8 4.2 1.9
94 2.2 1.5 2.9
95 3.6 2.1
97 2.7 3.7 1.8
98 4.1 1.2 1.3
99 3.3 6.3 2.5

loo 3.2
102 3.1 2.1 5.3
104 1.0 1.4
105 2.5 i 3.9

MEAN 2.5 4.1 2.6 2.9 2.7 2.8 1.9 5.3 2.2

Avorag. of sore than one reoordlng.
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PBLa X7II (oontd. )

o) roBBim 0CK8 OP PRWWNGY IfiHS-AIIBB
mirnPatient

Number
Under
24 25-28 29-30 31-32 33-34 35-36 37-38 39-D 0-1 1-2 3-8 9+

91 1.8 3.2 2.7 3.2 3.5
92+ 3.0 2.9
93 5.7 5.1 4.2
94 2.0 2e2 2.9
95 3.6 1.3 2.1
96 1 2.0 3.0 2.1
97 2.5 1.5 1.6
98 1.6 2.0
99 1.9 2.2 1.8* 2.1
101 6.9 i 1.7 4.1 3.2*
102 1.6 1.3 2.8 2.4
103 2.4 2.5 2.0
104 ■' *; •> 1.0 1.4 2.2
105 3.1* 2.4 1.9 1.1 3.0 3.2
lo6+ I 3.6 2.3

MBiK 3.1 3.7 2e9 2.2 3.0 2.5 2.8 2.9 2.5

d) CALF "fg" Of PRSQM1MCI KBSKOE2CS

Patient
Number 35-36 37-38 9+

95 1.8 2.2
100 3.3
106 2.6 3.2

%
* Average of more than one recording.
* Values omitted when on hypotensive drag;.
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ABLB IVIII - MP BLMP VJQ IM USaCMTUL fflOPJEBTKUSIQll 
nl/lOO al tieffuo/ain

a) HAND US1SS OP PBBEEIfLllCY MffBKS fSR
nELTVKBY

FatLLfuxW Under
Number 24 25-28 29-30 31-32 33-34 35-36 37-38 39-D 0-1 1*2 3-8 9+

107 12.2 5.4
106 10.1 29.1
T09 T9.4 10.7
no 1 16.8 10.T 6.3 8.5
T12 6. 1 2.9 9.5 27.3 19.7 T7.5 17.T 5.5
1l> 10.5* 4.3
114 16.1 12.7 31.5 30.2 28.4 21.T* 14.9* 6.0* 2.8
115 13.5 2T.8 31.2* 16.8* 5.7
116 2.9 4.5 23.5 16.4 6.8
ns* 8.2
119 3.5 4.4 5.9
mo 4.6 6.3
122 6.8 10.2 8.9 17.6 21.3 5.2

MEIN 7.7 7.6 14.8 18.0 23.8 13.3 T0.6 6.2 5.0

b) rear

T07 6.9 T.9
108 1.9
T12 1.5 3.8 T.8 3.9 4.1 2.8* 4.1 4.4
1T3+ 4.7 7.6 2.8
T15 7.6 5.0 3.0
U6 T.6 2.5 6.8 4.3
U7+ 3.8
U9 2.7 2.8 7.2. 6.T
120 2.3 2.9 3.2
122 2.2 2.2 5.6 9.3 3.6 T.6
NS4M 2.4 2.8 4.7 4.4 8.0 3.7 3.8 2.4

+ Values omitted when on hjpoteneive drug
* Average ef roeordinge on more than one oooaeion
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UB&jana (emtd)

1
•) 1OB1MJM

25-28

WKa o

37-38 39-B

D^LIViJtY

9*Patient
Number

Under
24 29-30 31-32 33-34 35-36 0-1 1-2 3-8

107 1.6 1.2 2.4
106 1.2 1.8 1.3 19 1.9
109 2.2 3.4
110 3.2 1.9 2.4
112 1.6 2.3 2.7 18 2.9 1.6 1.2 2.4
113+ 2.5* 2.2
114 2.2 1.7 1*9. 1.7 2.1* 18* 3.5 1.4
115 2.0 2.5 4.1* 1.5 2.2
116 3.2 2.7 15 2.2 2.0 2.9
117+ 2.5
118 3.3*
119 19 3.0 4.5 2.9
120 3.8 4.2 5.3
121 « 1.9 2.3 2.7
122 5.6 1.7 2.3 1.4 2.3 2.3 2.0 2.2
123+ 1.5 2.7 4.0 4.9

N3UN 1.8 2.9 2.1 2.5 2.2 2.1 2.8 2.6 3.0

t d) SH

108 1.6 | 1.6
no 0.8 1.2 2.5
112 1.3 1.6
114 2.7 1.9 1.6 2.0* 1.5* 3.3 2.3
U5 1.8 2.2 2.5*

1.1 2.5 1.4
116 1.7 1.3 2.7 2.4
117+ 1.4
U9 2.6
122 1.2 M 3.6

MM 1.3 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.7 2.1 1.7 2.9 19

+ VO^iu^b omitted when on hypotensive drug
* Average of reoordinge on eore than one oooaelon
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SgPg^l^^f^^
ml/loo ml tiamum/mln

a) K&BD
•

WfflKS J PSBPNANBI jKLnnuy
Patient
Number

U^*P 25-28 29-30 31-32 33-34 35-36 37-38 39-D 0.1 1—2 3.8 9*
124+ 6.4 10.4 5.0
125 4.3* 4.1 7.9
126 1.7 15.0 27.7* 10.5 11.9.
127+ 2.0 7.5 8.6* 10.8* 15.2 8.3 24.8 23.8 27.1 18.8 14.8 5.if

MBAH 3.1 5.9 14.2 19.0 15.6 12.4 9.9 8.5

b) TQQT
126 1.7* 1.4 2.5 6.4 2.2

.) 7OMMIBB
124* 1.4 1.1 1.9 2.6
125 2.7* 2.4 1.9
126 2.1 1.8 4.0* 2.5 2.2 2.5
127* 1.9 1.3 0.8* 2.6* 2.2 1.6 2.7 2.7 2.0

MBAH 2.3 1.4 2.4 1.9 2.3 2.4 2.5 2J

d) CAI»
126 2.4 1.7 2.4 2.8 4.6 1.6 3.3
127* 3.4 1.4 1.5 1.0 1.3 1.4 1.0 1.0 1.7 2.1 2.3

MBAH 2.9 1.7 2.4 1.2 1.6 2.1 2.8

+ Volume omitted when on hypotensive drug
* Average of more than one reeording



loi

- mB BLOOP FLOW IN WIN,PRSOMllCI . . WIT1 MILD 
^poa - 2 patismts

LIMB Patient
Number

USSSS or PBBQSilCI umaxa after
uunsK

31-32 33-34 35-36 37-38 39-D O-T 3-8

a) 1AND 128 13.5 7.4 1.9
T29 39.6 22.4 3.3

b) FOOT T28 8.5 T.9
129 9.8 5.8 1.4

• )
PQffiAUtM 128 2.9 2.5 1.1 1.3

T29 1.8 1.7 2.3 1.6
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- limb bloop flow m ?cmem m.Mgoaawns fKHUPT

a) gBB
Patient
Number

WBBKS OF PRSQNaNCX

3%*D

k
WEEKS APPffi

DELIVERY

Under
24 25-28 29-30 31-32 33-34 35-36 37-38 0-1 1-2 3-8 9+

106 11.2
111 7.8 15.9 7.9 16.1 7.3 11.1
113 21.7 25.8 4.5
118 1.9
124 5.5 5.2
127 2.5 11.2

b) £221
106 10.6
111 1.9 1.6 1.8 3.4 1.4 3.7
113 17.2 8.5 2.5

•) gOSKAEM

92 3.1106 2.0 2.5
111 1.5 1.7 3.2 2.0 2.6
113 1.4 2.5 3.3
123 2.9 2.0 2.5
124 1.6 1.6
127 1.0 1.0

d) QAur
127 1.0 2.1
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TOXAEMIC AND HYPERTENSIVE PREGNANCY

MEAN HAND FLOW

J

I_____________ s______________ » *_______________ I
12 24 36 D 12

Weeks Weeks

Fig. 21 . Mean hand flow in women with severe
toxaemia (■) and essential hypertension (a) 
in pregnancy and the puerperium. The 
values for normotensive women ( • ) are given 
for comparison.
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k total of TB5 recordiigjB ware node 1a 36 patienta (Fig. 21).
Hand blood flow inereaaed in hypertensive and toxaoaio patiente aa in 
normotenaiTe women. The wide scatter of individual values both in 
normotensive and hypertensive pregnancy prooludoe interpretation of 
minor variations In mean flow. In the patients with essential hyper
tension who developed toxaemia (at varying stages of pregnancy) the 
onset of toxaemia was not associated with any reduction in flow. During 
the first week of the puerperium, hand flow remained elevated in hyper
tensive as in normotensive women, non-pregnant levels being regained 
only after several weeks.

The six subjects who had hand blood flow measured while on 
hypotensive drugs (Table III) were on a variety of agentst reserpine, 
guanethidlne, methyl-dopa ("Ildomet") and TO-methexy deserpidino 
("Decaserpyl"). The numbers are too small to derive mean values for
patients on a particular drug.

toot

Of the gruqp of hypertensive subjects, 27 were studied on 96 
occasions. In most, there was some increase in foot blood flow in 
late pregnancy. As shown in Fig. 22, the mean values in patients with 
toxaemia are lower than those obtained in normotonsivo women. In tho 
group studied between 35 and 38 weeks of pregnancy, when tho differcneo 
is greatest and the numbers largest, a t-tost showed that the difference 
between tho mean values was not significant (t » T.62, p > O.T).



 

 
 

 
 

TOXAEMIC AND HYPERTENSIVE PREGNANCY

MEAN FOOT FLOW
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Fig. 22. Mean foot flow in women with severe
toxaemia (■) and essential hypertension (a) 
in pregnancy and the puerperium. The 
values for normotensive women (• ) are given 
for comparison.
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Molt of the studies in toxaemia were in women in the ’severe' eategory, 
in sone of whom, oedema le a preminent feature. If the volume of the 
segment inoreaeed and the actual inflow remained the same, expreiiion 
of the rate in ml/LOO ml tieeue would ihow an erroneously low value. 
Since the co-relation between clinical oedema and volume change ie not 
considered to be close (Theobald and Lundbcrg 1963) no attempt was made 
to compensate for this factor but it could tend to lower the mean foot 
flow for the group.

FQHEiHM
Measurements were made on a total of 33 women on 233 occasions 

(Fig. 23). Forearm blood flow showed no change in any of the hyper
tensive states studied, the mean value being similar throughout to that 
of normotensive women in pregnancy.

fiAUE
Similarly, calf blood flow recorded on 36 occasions in lA 

subjects showed mean values close to those found in nomotensive women 
(Fig. 2A).

TWINS WITH TfliAPTA

In the two patients studied, there was no consistent evidence 
of a reduction in blood flow in the segments studied (Table IX).

PATIENTS QN HgOTBIiSIVB IOQS

The results in Table XXI are those obtained in all limbs in



TOXAEMIC AND HYPERTENSIVE PREGNANCY

MEAN FOREARM FLOW
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Fig. 23. Mean forearm flow in women with severe
toxaemia (■) and essential hypertension (a)

MEAN CALF FLOW
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Fig. 24. Mean calf flow in women with severe
toxaemia (■) and essential hypertension (a)
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patiente during, or within two weeks of hypotensive therapy, Nias 
values have not been derived but the indivldnel reeuite ere eiailer 
to those obtained en patients not on hypotensive drags.

*kd HgranasiTO rauawoirant x*n

GROUP
UBK8 OF PHBGMNCT UHUS AFTER 

DNLIT8BX
Qndsr
14

13
18

19
22

23
26

27
30

31
36

35
38 3W D-1 1—2 3-8 9*

MC8MO-
XBN8IV8

N2AM 83 82 82 86 86 86 85 84 76 75 73 73
RANGE 70- 65- 72- 68- 73- 67- 58- 66- 56— 64— 55- 52—SIGLfi

PRfGMHQI 100 94 96 100 96 U6 129 109 109 85 97 81
(17) (11) (15) (22) (17) (16) (54) (26) (63) (6) (28) (15)

HOBMO-
Z8N8IV8

MEAN - • - - 92 93 80 82 83 76 - 68
win BANGS • • • 90- 72— 57- 65— 64— 6o— 64—PR8GIUMOX 96 112 100 96 114 88 72

(3) (12) (16) Gt) (9) (3) (3)

MXID
Tfi—AVlfTA

MEAN 72 84 83 83 81 82 81 79 79 77 70 71
UAHGU 6-- 68— 68— 68— 64- 6o— 65—

100 96 96 92 89 74 75 i
(1) (1) (2) (1) (2) (5) (10) (7) (7) (6) (4) (3)

SBVERe 
TIOHWA •

msum 83 76 77 81 88 79 78 76 76 77 76 77 |
.1

RANB 74- 64- 64- 64- 72- 63- 71-
100 99 104 92 86 86 68

(1) (1) (1) (1) (6) (6) (14) (2) (13) (3) (3) (9)
esootul NSUI - - 76 77 77 88 80 78 78 68 76 71

UAHS — — 65— 72— 6o— 75- 70- 68— 58- 50- 66— 67—THHSIOH
84 83 97 100 95 91 86 84 84 76

(3) (3) (5) (13) (15) (4) (7) (4) (3) (6)

N®Bi» AVHAGBD HI PAUHTHBSXS
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pulss rats

The mean pulse rates and range of values found in the different 
hypertensive groups are shown in Table XXII in relation to those 
obtained in single and twin pregnancy. The mean values are similar.

anMMiBX OF BSSOIM OH LIMB BLOOD PLOW IM HXPERTMam PMjqmMBT

Compared with normotensive women at the seme stage of gestation, 
there is no reduction in limb blood flow in women with established 
hypertension or in those in whom toxaemia develops.



 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

NORMOTENSIVE AND HYPERTENSIVE PREGNANCY

MEAN FOREARM PERIPHERAL RES 1STANCE

Weeks Weeks

Fig. 25. Forearm peripheral resistance in the different
diagnostic groups in pregnancy and after delivery. 
The rise was greatest in the groups whose blood 
pressure increased.
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BBAHtwHffoc BfcQQp. gfisassaoajQfiEyH 
bmw aa -

Within the hypertensive etetee deeoribed, there vaa oonaideroble 
variation in the blood preesure level for any partioular duration of 
pregnancy. Alao, in ecme of the eubjeete etndied, the blood prooeure
vaa not elevated at the tine ef reeording the limb flow meealtt■«eonta.
To clarify the relationahlf^, eo-relation of forearm flow with the blood 
prooeuro recording at the time of mooeuremont haa been made in the main 
grc%Q)a of aubjecta etudied, tfue providing an index of peripheral 
reafstanee, Thia haa been derived by dividing the mean blood preaaure
(diaatolio plna 1/3 of the pnlae preeeuro) by the average forearm flow 
for each oceaeleo. Thia givea an arbitrary unit expreaaod in am Hg/ 
ml/loo ml timme/mlnute.

The reeulte obtained in 10 nermotoneive women (Table XXIII), 14 
with mild and 13 with aevare toxaemia (Table XXIV) and 15 with eeeontial 
hyperte^ton plua 4 with hyperte^ton and euporimpeoed toxaemia (Table 
XX?) can be compared* fig. 25 illTa^atea the mean value a for each 
diAgneotie group during pregnancy and the puerperiumi.

BETJLTB
In the normetensivo women, there ia an inoreaae in the peripheral 

resistance caleulated in late pregnancy and the early puerperium.
This reeulte from a alight inereaae in diaetelio blood proooure in 
late pregnanoy although the highest readings were only 120/80 and 

110/85. Thia increase in peripheral reactance, from 37.5 unite at
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mbie mu - yoBauai psmphbbai resisama
KQMOPMSira STOGIE PMB11A1B1
an Hg/al/lOO ml tissue/ain

Patient
Number

VPBKS OT P.BBGH1NCY piiium
Und«r
24 25-28 29-30 31-32 33-34 35-36 37-38 39-D 0-1 1-2 3-8 9«

18 30* 25 36 46 35 47 51
21 | 43 52 53 46 42
22 ! 28 39 25 19
26 53 i 53 56 54
37 26 27 44 37 58 41
40 20 19 32 49 30 18
48 25*4- ■ 21 30 35 40 40 25
49 40 49 36* 61 35
51 47 37 58 36
52 42 37 29 29 47 44

MUM 32.6 36.8 37.4 37.5 42.7 46.9 34.4

Average af aore than ona ooaaalon.
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- FORURM FSR^gHEgAL BBSIST1W5 
TQr^mpA SF PBBPNAECY

bb Hg/nl/lOO al tlaeua/fala
uiHga ieebb

WKES OF PREGNANCY PfiLHIBXPatient
Number

under
24 25-28 29-30 31-32 33-34 35-36 37-38 39-D 0-1 1-2 3-e 9*

HOC
76 38 28 21
77 26 40 35 36 28
78 36 47
79 67 60 59 62

• 8o 1 65
81 28 37
82 37 40
83 45 64 45
84 40 47

.85 1 42 50
87 19 50 29 53
83 60 82 49 56 36 40
89 45 38 77 48 32 47 54
90 45* 37 37 53 50 39 45
MKAN 41 36.0 44.0 47.8 51.7 39.0 40.1 48.0 49.0

SEVERE
91 53 36 42 33 31 47
92 39
93 21 23 27 32
94 53 4496 48 33 49
97 45 75 52
99 56 49 61* 51
101 17 64 26 30
102 54 75 40
103 52 51 51
104 118 59 38
105 32* 38 58 95 31 29
106 24 40 27

MEAN 32.0 43.0 50.2 52.1 64.7 47.8 36.5 33.0 34.7

* Average of more than one oooaeioz.
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CABLES - FQ3EAS1 PWHaBAI iLSiSMte
ESSENTIAL HXPgOTBSIOB

mm Hg/tL/ALOO ml tiseue/nin
1

gSSEHTIAL HIFERIRkJICffl 'WaSKS OF PREGNANCY

39-D

MffiKS
E£U8'.tflY

Patient
Number

Under
24 25-28 29-50 31-52 55-54 55-56 57-58 0-1 1-2 5-8 94

107 73 89 53108 79 55 72 54 62
109 49 29
110 30
112 62 46 59 57 40 77 100 50
115 55 67
114 49 62 53 65 41
115 54 47 28* 72 59116 51 56 63 51 55 38
118 33*
119 57 41 27 42
120 35 34 29
121 54 49 43
122 17 52 38 64 39 51 42 49
123 69 48 31 26
MBAM 70.0 42.0 50.6 49.9 50.0 52.8 44.8

SSSSMTUkL WTlfflXBNSION ♦ TCmAMfik
124 85 109 64 43
125 50-
126 43* 56 67 33* 41 51 47
127 51 140" 70* 147 42 71 38 44

MBAM 45.3 105.2 75.6 41.6 46.2

Average ot more than one ocoasion.
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35-^ weeks of gestation to A2.7 units at 39 weeks to delivery wee 
associated with a mean change in blood pressure of 109/67 to 109/76.
In eight of these women in whom measurements were made a month apart 
in late pregnancy, comparison of the mean values shows a significant 
increase in foroaam peripheral resistance (t = 3.154, P < 0.02).
The increase was sustained during the first week of the puexpuriLum but 
by six weeks after delivery a level of 34.4 units, similar to that 
recorded before 33 weeks gestation, had been regained.

In mild toxaemia, there was a rise in resistance ftcm 30 weeks 
onwards compared with nemeotensiLvo women. After the first week of 
the puerperium peripheral resistance was still raised in the women who 
had had mild toxaemia.

In severe toxaemia, the aean value was elevated from 26 weeks 
on when the earliest rise in blood preesure occurred. In the one 
patient studied on several occasions before the third trimester the 
mean level was 32 units which was similar to that obtained in normo- 
tensive women. There was a sharp rise with the onset of toxaemia at 
29 weeks. The Increase in the mean value for the group as pregnancy 
progressed was sustained in the early puerperium. After the Immediate 
puerperium the mean level was the same as that in post-natal normo- 
tensive women.

In essential hypertension, peripheral resistanoe was increased 
throughout pregnancy compared to normotensive women at the oerrospooding 
gestation, The elevation was sustained during and beyond the Immediate
puerperium.
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The mean level of peripheral resistance in the women with 
essential hypertension and superimposed toxaemia in late pregnancy was 
greater than in the other hypertensive states. After delivery the 
values were close to those obtained in women with essential hyper
tension.

X.AamgK rBffBBMt ■MgggllMa
There is an increase in peripheral resistanoo in hypertensive 

and toxaemic women compared with normotensive women at the corresponding 
stage of gestation. Several weeks after delivery the mean levels are
higher in women wdo had essential hypertension and mild toxaemia 
compared with the women who remained normotensive or who developed
severe toxaemia.
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Discussion or uTS OF LIMB B LOOP PLOW 8TGDI IN riYPgBnaSBTB PRBOMAMC!

These r^esLts show thah, ctmpa^er with ot^eotetoivi e arnom, thtre 
is no reduction in limb flow during pregnancy in women with established 
hypertension or in those in whoa toxaemia develops. Thus, a generalised 
reduction in flow which involves the extremities, is not associated 
with hypertensive pregnancy end is not apparently fundamental to the 
rise in blood pressure.

ROLE,,( tXflOf?gpufi SISBBi. IN , Sg^^HMa«ya 2BSSMl»
Generalised vasospasm, with resulting hscOaeala, has long been 

considered to be an essential feature of the vascular disorder underlying 
toxaemia, of pregnancy (Talkinar 1950, Dieckaann 1952, Mondolson I960, 
Teeehh 1961, JUussaL, Holm and Parker 1964# Pinnerty 1964, 1966,
Chesley 1966). The eevitieoc for this repeated statement has been the 
presage of plaeental infarcts and the promlneneo of vascular lesions 
in individual organs, notably kidney, liver, brain, adrenal glands and 
spleen, by biopsy or ffcm post~aertoB specimens (Sheehan 1950, M*Kay, 
Merrill, Weiner, Hertlg and Reid 1953# BPCartney 19&4). The main 
changes include visceral haomerrOalges, necrosis and infarction of tissue 
with thrombosis of vessels. Biopsies of the placental bed have shown 
pathological changes in toxaemia (Dixon and Robertson 1958, Brosans 
1963, 1964) but changes in blood flow cannot be inferred ffem pathological 
findings alone. iftay and his eolliagues (1953) aonshdor that intra- 
vesaulsr deposition of fibrin may be the fundshontal pathological event

rather than vasospasm,
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Available stodiao of regional distribution of flow have not 
provided unequivocal evidence that generalised vasooenetriotion is 
responsible for the rise in blood pressure. Thus, although estimation 
of uterine blood flow by nitrons oxide (Assali, Douglas, Baird and 
Nioolson 1953) and by radio-active clearance studies (Morris, Osborn 
and Payling-tfrlght 1955) have shown a reduction in women with toxaemia 
compared with normal pregnancy, hepatic (Munnell and Taylor 1947) and 
oar<S>reW blood flow (McCall 1949) have not been found to be decreased. 
Spasm of the retinal arterioles has been claimed in toxaemia (Lrandecaan 
1955# Flnnerty, Foote, Massaro, Tuekman Buchhols and Byan 1960# Tacchi 
19bl) but a reduction in arterielar calibre has also been described in 
normal pregnancy near term (Landesman 1955), There is, in any case, 
considerable divergence of opinion concerning the constancy of changes 
in retinal vessel calibre in toxaemia. Thus, Pickering (1950) stated 
"I have observed the fundus osuli carefully in several oases of pre
eclamptic toxaemia and have never seen a localised conotrlotion of a 
retinal artery which disappeared after the blood pressure returned to 
normal. My ophthalmologicd friends who have looked at many cases
of pregnancy toxaemia also used to tell me that they have never seen it". 
Poliak and Mettles (i960) consider examination of the retinae tc be cne 
of the most useful indicators of the severity ef toxaemia while Landesman 
(1955) etresses that the accuracy of observations is increased if there 
is a single observer.
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The findings oonoerning renal blood flow in toxaemia are not 
entirely olear and are complioated by the ehangee occurring in normal 
pregnancy. There ie considerable eridenoe of a reduction in glomerular
filtration rate in toxaemia (Assail, Kaplan, Fomon and Douglass 1953# 
de Alvares and Richards 1954# Chesley 1961). Using electron microscopy, 
a specific lesion of the renal glomeruli which might veil account for 
a redaction in the glomerular filtration rate has been recognised 
(Poliak and Kettles I960, Altehek 1961). However, changes in the small 
renal arteries and arterioles are not consistent and the tubular changes 
are not specific. Thus, these changes cannot be interpreted in terms 
of renal blood flew, measurements of which have not been consistent. 
Bucht and VerkV (1953)# Assali and his colleagues (1953) and Chesley 
(1961) all reported a reduction in renal blood flow and Levitt (1957) 
only a very slight decrease, while de Alvares and Richards (1954) found 
a comparative increase in severe toxaemia.

From these various studies discussed, it is olear that, at the 
very least, the effects of toxaemia en the vascular system are not 
equally distributed. One difficulty in the interpretation of studies
of toraemia is that of the diagnosis, which may have to be retrospective. 
In recent years, the presence of a specific raaal lesion has been 
considered to be the hallmark of the diagnosis of toxaemia of pregnancy 
but investigatioa^, by renal biepsy, of a large series of subjects with 
acute hypertension in late pregnancy, clinically •taxaemio1, showed 
that only 30 per cent had the specifa renal lesion. Many others had
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histologloal aridonoa of chronic renal diaoaBe (iM^artnoy 19&4).
In patients cowidered to have essential hypotension rather 

than toxaemia in pregnancy* studies of regional bicod flew are fw and 

aoaflicttag. RanOL plasma flew has been reported to be lew when oornpared

with normQ pregnancy (de Alvarei and Richards 1954) while Clheley (1963) 
found it to bo dose to normd far the stage of gestation except in a 

few patiente with severe disease where it was rcdOMed# Whle there

are histological changes in the placental bed in essential hypertension 

(Dixon and Robertson 1961* Broscns 1963) and Wcoiodecidnd cletfimte 

has been found to be rdused (Dixon* McClure Browne and Davcy 1963)* 
studies of myo^tari^ desrence have not been clear-cut (Morris et al. 

1955* Dixon et al. 1963).
Buurt (1950a) clstaed an increase in foresra bicod flew in both 

toxqe«4a and hypertension but onLy a single recording ta pregnancy was 

made in seven and five patients respectively. Furttunmore* my analysis

of her data does not support the data of an increased foreara fl<w in 
either tosmemia (t ■ 1.046* P > 0.3) or hypertension (t » 1.104*
P > 0.2) compiared with heir own results in normotemsive women. Spelts
(1965) reported a decreased forearm flow in toxaemia compared dth 

nornotonsive pregnancy but in view of tho d if Out woes in t^tc^hnj^ue 

discussed ta the previous system* com>paison between his and the present 

series in difficult. Using a ealortaetrio method ef est.taat.tan*

Mendlxodta, Altahek and Maftchi (1958) found the digital btaod flow 
to be sidlar in norBOtexsive and hyper tensive women in the third
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trimester of pregnancy.
Therefore* with the possible exception of the kidneys and uterus* 

no study of a regional vascular bed in hypertensive pregnancy has shown 
a reduction in blood flow. The present investigation extends this 
finding to skin and skeletal muscle.

pmPPffiBAL BLQQD JIOW . IB HQH-PRaSMHI JgPKJ^OSI^

The finding* in the present study* that limb blood flow is 
unchanged (for the stage of gestation) despite an increase in blood 
pressure may be compared with previous studies in hypertensive non
pregnant subjects.

Although Abramson and Fierst (1942) reported a slight increase 
in forearm blood flow in hypertensive cospared with normotanBiva subjects* 
ether workers (Pickering 1936* Prinsaetal and Wilson 1936* Doyle* Fraser 
and Marshall 1939) have found no difference* and in the hand mean flew 
was unchanged in a grog of hypertensive compered with normotanslva 
subjects (Pickering 1936* Duff 1956). However* when Duff subdivided
his results according to the severity of hypertension* he found an 
increase in hand flow in the milder of his hypertensive subjects (with 
a diastolic blood pressure below 130 ma Hg) and a decrease in the aost 
severe group (with a diastolic level above 160 dd Hg). In the present 
series* the maximum blood praBBura recorded at the time of study was 
190/20 end it is therefore not possible to state whether there is a 
lower than normal hand blood flow in late pregnancy in very severe 
degrees of hypertension. In acute nephritis* Pickering (1955) found
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that band blood flow vas in tbs upper range of normal, the level 
falling slightly as the blood pressure returned to normal.

£3sm,gsB^.,sssiau«^ im pwimbi
Bucht and Wfrfd (1953) and Assali, Hols and Parker (1964) have 

found no alteration in earWheo output in patients with toxaemia compared 
with normal pregnanoy despite a levering of renal blood flow and oon- 
olude that in toxaemia, the roshstanoa in the renal vessels is greater 
than in other vascular beds, a suggestion ocmpatiblo with the results 
of the present study. The finding that in hypertensive pregnancy* 
despite the greater perfusion pressure, limb blood flow was shmiler to 
that found in normal pregnancy suggests an increase in peripheral 
resistance in hypertensive pregnancy. Analysis of individual results
in the forearm indicates that this is so and that the increase is 
greater in the nore severely hypertensive subjects. Similar con
clusions have oeen reached in respect of digital (MenWl0vite, AIVcO^ 

and Heftohh 1958) and cerebral (rffcall 1947) vascular resiatanoa in 
toxaemia. The slight rise found in diastolic blood pressure in normal 
pregnancy towards term agrees with previous studies of blood pressure 
in pregnanoy (Bare and Karn 1929, Henry 1936, Burwell 1938). This 
rise, unaasooiated with an increase in forearm blood flow, implies an 
increase in peripheral vascular resistance even in these subjects 
considered to be normotensive tOrougOout their pregnanoy.

This slight increase in peripheral resiatanea in normal subjects 

near term and greater increase in hypertensive subjects in pregnancy is
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an expression of the praeaure/f1ov relationship in a regional vascular 
bed. It must be associated with a change in the calibre ef blood 
vessels to maintain the flow constant despite a change in perfusion 
pressure. Vasoconstriction er vasospasm are not* however* implied; 
these terms can possess meaning only if applied to a reduction in
blood flow.

Peripheral raBiatanee after the first week of the puerperium was 
greater in women with mild toxaemia than in those with severe toxaemia. 
It has been suggested (Adams and MaeOillivray 1961) that women with 
only a slight rise in blood presBura and in whoa pregnancy tends to 
pursue a benign course constitute a different group fro those with 
severe toxaemia accompanied by proteinuria and may be suffering fTai 
latent hypertension revealed by the pregnaney. These authors found 
that women with only a slight elevation of blood pressure in late 
pregnancy tended to have a higher blood pressure when examined fifteen 
years later* compared with a group showing more severe signs of toxaemia 
where the blood pressure level aolrreBpondad more closely to that of 
women of the same age who had not bad toxaemia. The present finding 
of a higher peripheral resiatanaa in the weeks after delivery in 
patients with mild toxaemia ooaqflared with severe toxaemia or nonio
tensive pregnaney may be considered to provide added support for this 
eonoept.

The findings that vasodilatation is unaltered in the hand and
that foreara blood flow is not reduced in hypertensive pregnancy* make
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it unlikely that a generally ohroulating humoral yaoe-ecnetriote^ 
aubstance is roeponeiblo for toxaemia of pregnanoy. The possibility 
of a aoaotrletar agent with loealhsoW regional effete has not, however, 
been excluded.

Although increased sensitivity to constrictor agents has 
frequently bero claimed in toxaemia of pregnaney (Browne 1943, Raab 
1957, Browne 1958, ReoBkewskh and Kussynik:ax-3iainoka 1964, Chesty 196$) 
the eoncKusion has been based on studies of changes in systemic pressure. 
Assali, Vergon, Tada and Garber (1952) postulate a humoral noohenhaa 
maintaining blood pressure in toxaemia since the reduction of the blood 
pressure to autenemha blockade, either by spinal anaesthesia or by tetra
ethyl ammonium o0lerhdo (TSAC) was found by them to be less hn women 
with toxaemia than hn normetensive women or those with essential hyper
tension in pregnaney. However, the pooling of blood which results
fir cm autonomic blockade complicates the interpretation of this manoeuvre 
in pregnancy and the reaction has not been found to be sufficiently 
consistent to dhfforenthato hypertensive states in pregnancy (C&os ley 
and Valenti 1958). Direct evidence of increased constrictor response 
in specific vascular beds in hypertensive pregnanoy is lacking.

It is clear, therefore, that further study of regional vascular 
beds in pregnanoy is required, particularly thehr rospanso to standard 
constrictor or dilator stimuli' Comparison of berorooepter and 
oOenexooeptcr reflex activity hn hypertensive and nexnotensivo subjects 
hn pregnancy would also provide infoneethon eoneerning the regulation of 
blood pressure hn toxaemia.
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snMM&Ri AiD coacLnsioNS of lmb blood FLO* sttoi IM HgiMmsm PBBMIMDT

1. Hand and foot blood flow inareaoo in pregnancy while forearm and oalf
blood flow remain unchanged in pregnant women who develop toxaemia 
and in those with hypertension before and during pregnancy. The
levels of limb blood flow are similar to those found in normotemBive
women at the same stage of pregnanoy or the puerperium.

2. in normotenBive women near term the maintenance of a constant forearm 
flow despite a slight increase in perfusion pressure is associated 
with an increase in peripheral resistance. in hypertensive pregnancy* 
the greater increase in perfusion pressure is associated with a 
correspondingly greater degree of peripheral resistance. The nature 
of this increase in peripheral reBWatance in hypertensive pregnancy
is not known.

3. Comparison of these findings with those found in other regional 
vascular beds in hypertensive pregnancy and with those obtained in 
non-pregnant hypertensive states is discussed,

4. if the rWec in blood pressure in hypertensive pregnancy is associated 
with a reduction of blood flow to any region* this must be in 
vascular beds other than skin and skeletal muscle. it is unlikely* 
therefore* that a generally circulating vaBooonstrloto^ agent is
involved.
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PRESENT STQDI - SUCTION II

ARTSttOOUB DISTBNSIBILITI XH RS&ONSS
TO VASODILATATION IN NOBMOIiiNJIVE AMD

HXPjfflBrjSHIVB PBEOMMCI
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Aaregoyfl ptsgBaB.ain.ffl-gg.«Ksam^^ BORMOBaffiff rwtMW

The finding, detailed In the previous Beet ion, that the peripheral 
resistance in the limbs increases in noraal pregnanoy towards term and 
increases to a greater extent in hypertensive pregnanoy prompted further 
studies. The response of a regional vascular bed to a vasodilator 
stimulus was investigated by comparing the ability of the forearm 
vessels to dilate at different stages of pregnaney in both normotensive 
and hypertensive women.

SaUL,X£fiBffig«^Ii .SBttfiUlKI, aqffiWEWMB
In arterial hypertension in non-pregnant subjects, an increase 

in peripheral resistance constitutes one of the important established 
facts (Prinzmetal and Vilson 1936, Pickering 1955, Conway 1963a).
However, the cause of this increase in peripheral resistance is unknown 
and Conway (1963a) has deplored the scant attention paid to the function 
of peripheral blood vessels. This neglect ia even more true of 
hypertension in pregnanoy.

Changes in the eallbre of the small veesels, comprising arterioles, 
metarterioles and capillaries are the main determinant of peripheral 
resistanoe, accounting for about 80% of lta variation (Viggers 1952).
In essential hypertension, the increase in pressure gradient occurs 
only beyond the small arteries and is thought to be located almost 
entirely in the pre-»oaplllary arterioles (Weiss and Sills 1929 > Oppenheimer 
and Prinsmetal 1937).
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in hypertensive states* these vessels may be struoturally 
normal but maintained in a oonstrioted state by sone humoral or nervous 
meehanisra or there may be a dhang *w ttoJi physical otia^’ae1euWBtWoB•
The older oanoept that tacnea^d resistance ii associated with a rigid 
sclerotic narrowing of the huAI r^istamoo vessels (8b,oowl *aU Alexander 
1935) has not been substantiated by staiics* since It has* b<Mm shown 
that the vessels of hypertensive subjects are distensible (Prinsmetal 
and Wilson 1936) and generally dilate readily to dilator agents (Folkow* 
Grinby and Thulesius 1958). The activity of the smooth musele in 
these vessels is readily affected by humoral and neurogenic stimuli 
and it has been assumed, that there is an increased level of vasoconstrictor 
tone in hypertension. This view prevailed widely and led to the inception 
of sympathectomy for hypertension (Bowntree and Adson 1925* Brown 1934). 
but the long-term effect of this procedure has proved to be disappointing 
(discussed by Pickering 1955). More recently* in reference te 
essential hyper tension* Pickering (1961) has stated t "Over-Mt ion of 
the sympathetic nerves* of the adrenal medulla* of the adrenal cortex* 
of the pituitary end of the renin-angiotensin system have never been 
displayed". Conway (1963b) supports the finding that there is no
increase in vasoconstrictor tone in essential hypertension.

Folkow and his co-workers (1958) have adduced considerable 
evidence that the resistance vessels can exert a large degree of auto
regulation of vascular beds* and consider that this basal vascular tone 
is a truly myogenic activity. An exaiq>le of auto-regulation of regional
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vascular beds can be found in oo-arctation of the aorta* where there 
is no ooneintent change in upper and lewer limb blood flow compared 
with normal aUbjaats despite the considerable difference in the mean 
blood pressure between upper and lower limbs (Pickering 1936* Wakim* 
Slaughter and Claggett 194S). This increase in resistance in the 
foreara compared with the ealf blood vessels has been shown to persist 
with local vasodilatation (Patterson* Shepherd and Whelan 1957),

The ability of forearm vessels of hypertensive subjects to dilate 
in response to a vasodilator stimulus was shown to be at least as great 
as that in no^notanslva subjects (Prlnaaata1 and WUson 1936* Pickering 
1936), However* at the time of these studies* the necessity of 
occluding venous return fPen the hand while measuring foreara flow was 
not appreciated and the findings cannot be Interpreted quantitatively.. 
Wilkins and S&elaa. (1941)* using a technically satisfactory method* 
found that the farearm reesels in hypertensive subjects dilated at 
least to the sane extent as in normal vessels and in some subjects found 
that the maximum flow obtained was greater* to a degree commensurate 
with the increase in blood pressure. More recently this aspect of 
arteriolar function has been ra-invaBtigatad (Folkow et al. 1958*
Conway 1963b) and both groups show that even when maximal or near maximal 
vasodilatation is produced* there is evidenee of increased resistance 
to flow in hypertensive compared with noraotansiva subjects. Folkow 
and his co-workers have further suggested that if an increased wall to 
lumen ratio in the resistance vessels occurs in hypertensive states the
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inereased wall mass per se will result in a higher flow reeietanoe in 
hypertension for a given level of smooth musele tons. Moreover* an 
inereaoe in "WntrWnBWo" vaseular tone nay ooour as a result of an 
increase in pressure by strictly local influences on resistance vessels 
without implying specific vasoconstrictor agents or increased smooth 
muscle sensitivity.

These studies ware carried out in patients of both sexes with 
long«et&ndWng hypertension due to a variety of causes and with sane 
subjects on prolonged anti-hypertensive therapy. Thus the findings
are not necessarily applicable to hypertension in pregnancy which is 
often of recent or acute onset and* on average* involves younger 
subjects,

PRBSBiT agPDY OF AgnjOUR DiSIBBKI^^
The present study was carried out to establish whether the 

increased resistance to blood flow found in nornntenBlvo pregnancy near 
tern* and to a greater extent in hypertensive pregnancy* was maintained 
or abolished during vasodilatation.

METHOD AND ffUBCT
The stimulus used was a ten minute period of arterial occlusion 

with brief exercise of the forearm muscles early in the period of 
occlusion, This procedure is followed by a period of reactive and
exercise hyperasaWa which is independent of vasomotor control (Lewis 
and Grant 1925 * DnrnhnrBt 1963).
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▲ total of 296 studies was nade in 70 patients. Clinical 
classification into normotensive and hypertensive subjects was made 
according to the criteriae previously described (p. 88). An additional 
group who had a history of toxaemia in a previous pnqgnuicy but brtio did 
not develop toomemia (a rise of blood pressure to L4O/9O or over on two 
separate occasions in the last trimester of pregnancy) was also studied. 
Most of the patients arc also included in the previous section. In 
the relevant table in the Appendix containing clinical details* the 
women of the present study are indicated.

The patients comprised the flllowing rrovpsx-*
A) 146 nOTTPotengive women - single pregiamcy - THe A
B) 10 women - multiple ]r^<^mau^<^y - TaHe B
C) 39 hypertensive women -

(i) 13 with mild tosaemia - Table £
(ii) 13 with severe toxaemia - Table F

(iii) 9 with essential hypertension - Table G
(iv) 2 with essential hypertension and superimposed toxaemia - TbUe H
(v) 2 with twins and toxaemia - Table I

D) 5 mormrtemsivl women with previous toxaemia - Table J
Forearm blood flow in these women was carried out as previously 

described* the plethysmograph water tenplraturl being maintained at 
34 * throughout the procedure and the conditions being standardised, 
as before. The same forearm (usually the left) was studied in each 
patient on subsequent occasions* the volume of the segment being measured
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on each occasion. After the apparatus was «BBeab1aa and any ^oason^ 

adjustments made* the foreara flow vas recorded at half minute intervals 
for at least five minutes after a steady flow was obtained. The
average of the readings obtained was taken as the resting forearm blood 
flow. Arterial occlusion to the forearm vas then applied by
instantaneous inflation of the cuff around the upper arm to a pressure 
of at least 100 na Hg above the systolic blood pressure. A cheek was
oade that the arterial occlusion was efficient by observing that the 
water level in the plethysmograph did not rise. After the first two 
minutes* the patient gripped a sphygmomanometer bulb and squeeaed it 
firmly ten times against raa1stanBa.

Following ten minutes of occlusion the pressure in the upper cuff 
was released suddenly and then immediately re-applied to provide venous 
occlusion* the first reading being taken within five seconds of release 
of occlusion. During the first minute the collecting pressure used 
was 40 mm Hg since Patterson and Whelan (1935) have shewn that with 
vary high rates of flow* as occur with reactive hyperemia* the pressure 
gradient along the main arteries is considerable and a higher collseting 
pressure may interfere with arterial inflow. Thereafter* the usual 
collecting pressure of appreximately 10 na Hg below the diastolic blood 
pressure was used. The maximal flow recording was usually obtained 
about fifteen seconds after release of arterial occlusion. During 
the first minute* therefore* blood flow recordings were taken every 
five to ten seconds. Thereafter* flows were measured every quarter
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minute until a value judged to be cIoso to the resting value was 
obtained or for at least ten minutes. in a few patients where the
level was still clearly elevated compered with the control flow and 
where there was no sign of restlessness * recordings were continued for 
a farther few minutes. Wrist arterial occlusion was maintained 
throughout the procedure. Blood pressure was measured by auscultation 
in the opposite arm at the beginning and end of the procedure and also 
during the period of occlusion. The average of the readings was used 
to obtain the mean blood pressure. Pulse rate was counted from the 
plethyonographio record.

After occlusion* the drop in arterial pressure in the brachial 
artery is snail and is no greater in hypertensive than in nnrmotonslvs 
subjects (Folkow et al. 1958, Conway 1963b). The blood pressure 
measured in the opposite arn was therefore ooneidered to be valid for 
the calculation of resistance in the arm under study.

Forearm blood flow is expressed throughout in ml/100 ml tissue/ 

minute. Tables XXVi - XXXiii give the results according to the 
diagnostic subdivisions. Within each group the findings have been 
analysed according to the stage of gestation and the mean of the studies 
made within each period indicated* is given.

Each Table gives the average resting flow and the average peak 
blood flow during hyperaemia for the different stages of pregnancy and 
the puerperium.
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EFFECT OF ARTERIAL OCCLUSION AND EXERCISE

ON FOREARM BLOOD FLOW

30
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Fig. 26. Forearm blood flow after ischaemia and
local exercise, in a normotensive healthy 
pregnant subject.
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Deereas* of forearm blood flow from the peak occurs rayidy in 
an approacbmately exponential manner (Fig. 26). After ten mlnmteo the 
rate is usually olose to the control flew. in order to compere the 
increment in forearm blood flow and the rate of decrease towards resting 
values at different stages of gestation in the various groups, the mean 
flow rates for each stage and group were plotted on a linear scale at 
quarter minute intervals. The area of the curve obtained, less the 
extrapolated resting flow, was measured with a compensating plAnimotor. 
Since the seals used for eaeh curve was constant, this reading, in 
square centimetres, could be converted to millilitres of blood. This 
value is referred to in the tables as the total increment blood flow 
per loo ml tissue over the tea minute period of reed'ding. The curve
of incroment flow is not provided for eaeh group, but in eaeh table the 
increment in blood flow over the resting value at the peak level, at 
three minutes after release of arterial occlusion and at the end of 
ten minutes is given.

The average blood pressure obtained during each recording was 
used to obtain the mean blood pressure (diastolic pressure p>lus one-thirr 
of the pulse pressure) and the average for each group is given in the 
tables. The peripheral resistance at both resting and peak flow rates 
was calculated by dividing the mean blood preseuro by the relevant flow. 
The tables give the mean for each group of the individual peripheral 
resistances thus obtained.

In each table, the range of values obtained is given for resting
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and peak forearm blood flow, moan blood pressure and peripheral 
resistance. Coo^ca'lson of the means of appropriate grcoqw has been
mode using Student's t- test, the level of significanoe being taken 
as 0.05 or less.

Seme of the salient features comparing the different diagnostic 
sub-groups are illustrated in Figures 27 - 33 and referred to in the 
text.

RggUggg

A gm mm ,sww pw%*sx
The results obtained in 77 studies in healthy women are given 

in Table XXVI. There were 12 primigravidae and A multigravidae. lo 
patient who developed any complication of pregnancy is included. The 
findings have been analysed aooording to the stages of gestation and 
an average taken of the studies made during each four week period of 
pregnancy, those before 18 weeks of pregnanoy being grouped together. 
After delivery, the mean values were calculated for the following groups!

(i) wUhito 2A hours of delivery
(ii) after 2* hours to the 7th day
(iii) firet to second week after delivery
(iv) at le<st 6 weeks after delivery.

Within the first half-minute of release of occlusion after 
ischaemia and easroele,blood flow increased About ten to fifteen times. 
The mean figures show a lower peak flow between 23 and 30 weeks of



 

 

 

 
 

 
 

MINUTES

Fig. 27. Mean values of increment forearm blood flow 
obtained at three of the stages studied in normotensive women. 
In order to compare the increments only, the resting forearm 
flow was subtracted. This is shown for each group on the 
left of the diagram.
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pregnancy c<cmpored with early pregnancy but the difference le not 
significant (t » 1.287, P > 0.2). The peak flow in late pregnancy 
was dose to that found in early pregnancy and In the puerperlumi.
Thus, the mean control and peak flow rates were essentially constant 
throughout pregnancy and the puerperlum. Similarly, the peak increment 
flow was essentially constant throughout pregnancy and the puerperl^urnu 
When the Increment flow curves for each stage of pregnancy were super
imposed, the rates of return of flow to resting values at different 
stages of pregnancy lay close together. There was a slight Increase 
In the increment of flow ten minutes after release of occlusion in late 
(35 weeks to delivery) pregnancy but comparison of the values obtained 
with those obtained from 27-34 weeks showed no difference (t * 0.352,
P > 0,7). Fig. 27 shows the increment curves obtained in early 
pregnancy, late pregnancy and six weeks after delivery.

As described in the previous section, the slight rise in mean 
blood pressure in late pregnancy and the immediate puerperium is 
associated with constant forearm flow, the peripheral resistance being 
correspondingly increased. During vasodilatation after release of 
arterial occlusion, tho peripheral resistance at the peak flow tended 
to remain essentially unchanged, the slight increase in mean blood 
pressure being associated with an equally slight increase in maximal 
blood flow. The changes are, however, minor.

Uenee, this study shows that in normotensivo women with a normal, 
single pregnaney, there is no change in the response of the forearm arter
ioles to a vasodilator stimulus throughout pregnancy and the puerper^ina.
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NORMOTENSIVE AND HYPERTENSIVE WOMEN

Fig. 28. Mean peak forearm flow during vasodilatation 
in the different diagnostic groups.
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B - worKQPTHgng . WCKSM - MOTg* PRgQKlMCY

Mine patiente with twin pregnaney * 7 primigravidae and
2 mnltigrawidae - were studied on 21 ocoasione. One patient with
triplets was also studied once. Mea^uroaaz^tia were made from 26 weeks
ef pregnaney until 2 weeks after delivery. The results are shown in 
Table XXflZ. Control and peak flows, rate of fall in blood flow,
total increment flow, mean blood pressure and peripheral resin tanee at 
both resting and peak flow rates were all elose to the corresponding 
salues in single pregnanoy. As found in late pregnaney with a single 
foetus, there was a slight inerease over resting flow at the end of 
ten minutes.

s - HgpjarnaauB rawwi
The results are tabulated according to the elinieal classification 

previously described (p. 127 )• Studies oarrisd out during or within 
two weeks of hypotensive therapy have been emsluded from the main 
analysis of each group.
(i) Mild To^a^j^la

Thirteen patients with mild toxaemia « 10 prlmigravidae and
3 multigravidae • were studied on 44 ooaasions (Table XXVIIi). Measure
ments were made before the onset of toxaemia in two patients (Mos. 82 
and 90) on account ef a previous history ef toxaeaiau Resting flow
is unchanged compared with nomeotensive women. Peak flow is slightly
increased in the recordings made before the 34th week of pregnancy 

((Fig. 28) but between 35 and 38 weeks when the numbers are larger and



Fig. 29. NORMOTENSIVE AND HYPERTENSIVE WOMEN

INCREMENT OF PEAK FOREARM FLOW
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the oondition ostmblishod there le no inoreaee (Tig. 29), aimilarly, 
there is no difference in peak flow between thie group and ncrmotensivo 
women in the studies made at least six weeks after delivery.

Fig. 30 shows the total increment flow in late pregnancy (31 
weeks to delivery) in all groups. The values in mild toxaemia are 
oIoso to those in ncrmotonsivo women.

There is an inerease in peripheral resistance (Table ZZTZIZ) at 
both resting and peak flows. Analysis of the values obtained in mild 
toxaemia at 35 * 36 weeks compared with the normotensiw women at the 
same stage shows that the inerease in resistance is not significant at 
resting flow (t « 1.303, F > 0.2) but is significant at peak flow 
(t = 2.33, P < 0.05). As shown in the previous section, the peripheral 
resistance at least six weeks after delivery is higher at resting flow. 
The inorease in resistance at the peak flow is not statistically 
significant (t * 2.04, P > 0,05).

Essentially, therefore, in the patients who developed mild 
toxaemia the inerease in mean blood pressure is associated with an 
increase in resistance, the flow remaining constant at both resting
levels and after vasodilation.
(ii) Severe Toxaemia

Fifty studies were made in 13 patients * 9 primigravidao and 
4 multigravidaa « and the results are shown in Table XZZX. One patient 
(Ko. 105) was studied fram early pregnancy and the 3 studies under 
26 weeks of pregnancy all refer to this one subject before the onset



 

 

 
 

 

NORMOTENSIVE AND HYPERTENSIVE WOMEN 
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Fig. 30. Total increment forearm flow during 
the ten minutes after arterial occlusion in each 
diagnostic group, from 30 weeks of gestation 
until delivery.
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of tqxfitfMhia, which developed at 29 weak*. Tho results in the tables 
from 27 weeks onwards all refer to women studied after the onset of 
toxaemia, although the severity was not necessarily established at the 
time of the earliest recordings. However, within oaoh stage, the 
mean blood pressure is considerably higher than in the mild toxaemia 
group. The mean values for resting forearm flow, peak and total
Increment flows differ little from those obtained in normotensive 
pregnancy. Tie dtftaeuit daigniostlo group?* are compared to Figa. 28,
29 and 30. them the u<Mrn blood jreesiune is Hoots is a
corresponding increase in resistance at both resting and peak flows. 
Comparing the individual values with those Obtained in normotensive 
women, there is a significant increase in resistance at peak flow at 
31 - 34 weeks (t ■ 2.593# P < 0.05) and in the larger group at 35 to 
38 weeks the increase in resistance is significant Mt both resting 
(t s 2.442, P < 0.05) and peak (t ■ 2.84, P < 0.05) flow. There was 
m further increase in resistance in the 3 subjects whose pregnancy 
reached 39 weeks.
(iU) SMMaatUi HrPWtHPulep

The results refer to 39 studies carried out on 9 hypertensive 
women who did net develop superimposed toxaemia (Table XXX).

There is no change in resting flow, but there is a slight tendency 
to an increase in peak (Fig. 28) and increment (Fig. 29) flews with m 
corresponding ineoeaso in total flow (Fig. 30). There is m greater 
increment of flow after ten minutes at all stages compared with
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norDoteoaivo prognanay. Compared with normot waive pregnancy there 
is an Increase in the peripheral resistance at resting flow. Analysis 
of the group etudied at 35 - 38 weeks shows that this is significant 
(t = 2.220, P < 0,05). Despite the slight increase in peak flow 
compared with normotensive women the increase in peripheral resistance 
was maintained at the peak flow rate (t ■ 2.603, P < 0.05).
(It) Hroertoroalen with 8opwlap<»ad Toxawttto

Two patients with essential hypertension who developed sipor-
imposed toxaemia (indicated by the onset of persistent proteinuria) 
were studied. One (No. 124 in the series) was on hypotensive therapy 
(Dscaserpyl) before the onset of toxaemia. She was delivered at 34 
weeks of pregnancy. Table XXXI gives the findings before and after
the onset of toxaemia and also in the puerperium. There was a marked
increase in resistance in pregnancy and the immediate puerperium, 
compared with the results some weeks after delivery. The other patient 
(No. 126) was studied on 7 occasions in pregnancy and 2 in the puerperium 
and was not on hypotensive therapy. Toxaemia developed at 34 weeks.
Caesarean section was performed 24 hours aftor the onset of proteinuria 
as foetal growth was already considered to be impaired. The baby, who 
weighed 3 lbs. did not establish fully independent respiratory function 
and despite maintained respiration died 7 weeks after birth. The
findings in pregnancy have been sub-divided into those before and those 
after the onset of toxaemia (Table XXXI). Before the onset of toxaemia 
the results correspond closely to these found in the main group with
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eelsnti&l hypertension. The findings within 24 hours of the development
of proteinuria, despite very little sdditional increase in blood pressure, 
show an inorease in resting flow associated with a fall in resistance, 
no tendency to delay in return to resting values and no change in peak 
blood flow. The increase in resistance at peak blood flow eonpared 
with normotensive pregnanoy was maintained after the onset of
proteinuria.

Interpretation of findings in single subjects is difficult but 
consideration of those two patients and the one (No. 105) who was 
studied before and after the development of severe toxaemia does not 
reveal any tendency to a decrease of either resting or peak forearm 
blood flow with the onset of toxaemia.
(▼) Twinfe with Toxaemia

Two patients (Mos. 128 and 129) with twins developed mild tozaraln 
in the last trimester of pregnancy.. Sevan studies were carried out 
from 32 - 38 weeks of pregnaney (Table XXXIIa). Compared with normo- 
tensive twin pregnancy, the resistance is raised at both resting and 
peak floaa, the results being very similar to those obtained in mild 
toxaemia in single pregnancy.
(vi) Patients on Hrootoneive Drags

3 patients were treated with hypotensive drugs t
Em_a2d_SSig2_sS.JPFaUest . Mo. Diagnose

92 3avare Xoxa&ala l0-MthonyJd.■arplddn. ("MsoNupyl*) 
at 32 weeks with delivery a few 
days later*.
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Fig. 31. Mean values of increment blood flow during
vasodilatation in normotensive compared with hypertensive 
women in the third trimester of pregnancy. The resting 
forearm flow for each group is shown on the left.
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Patient No.
Ill

Diwcn.osia
Saaantlal Hypertension

Irug and Stags of Prsgnonsy Qlven
CM X -oeehyll^opa ("Aldomet" ) before,
throughout end after pregnaney.

113 BooentIal Hypertension CM -Bistthyl-lop& ( "Aldcmet" ) ffcm
32 weeks to delivery- at 34.

123 aooentlal Hypertension CM << >aetlyrl«lopa, ("AIO^cco^I^11 J iirct
before pregnancy until 29 weeks.
None thereafter.

124 aeaential Hypertension
♦ Toxaemia

CM l(>MlethoxxfdiOl amidine (■Dwaew'pyl')
from 33 weeks to delivery* at 34 weeks.

Analysis of this heterogeneous group is elearly limited; the 
values obtained are grouped aeccrding to gestation (Table XXZZlb).
As In the other hypertensive groups, peripheral resistance at both 
resting and peak flows is raised.

Since, within the diagnoetio groups deaeribed, there was con
siderable variation in the actual level of blood pressure, the findings 
in all patients (excluding those on hypotensive drugs) who had a mean 
blood pressure of 120 ma Rg or over at the time of recording have been 
analysed. Table ZZXZIc refers to 14 studies in 10 patients between 
29 and 39 weeks of pregnancy. Compared with the normctenflivo patients 
at the same stage, there is no reduction in either peak or control flows, 
both in fact tending to be slightly increased. Resistance is increased



 

 

 

 

 
 
 

FOREARM PERIPHERAL RESISTANCE IN PEGNANCY

60

Resting Flow
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v□
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+

Normal •
Twins +
Previous Tox. O 
Mild Tox. Q 
Severe Tox. ■ 
Essential A
Hypertension

L I_____________ I_____________ I_____________ I
75 90 105 120

Blood Pressure - mm Hg

Fig. 32. Relationship between forearm peripheral resistance
at resting flow and mean blood pressure, in pregnancy 
For a diagnostic group, each point represents all the 
studies within 5 mm Hg increments in blood pressure, 
regardless of the stage of gestation.
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at both flow lavela. The Inoromant ourva oomparlng thaaa patient# 
with the normotenaive women at the same stage shows delay in the return 
of flow to resting levels (Fig. 31)« When readings were continued for 
more than ten minutes after release of occlusion the elevation of flow
above the resting value was maintained.

£ - ppfiTIC2a rarwttA
The results (Table XZZIII) refer to 5 women studied on 33 

occasions in pregnancy and the puerper^i^um^. The findings lie close
to those obtained in the normotensive group with no history of toxaemia,

RSATIOaSHg . Pr PERIPHERAL SgngftLra AND MBAN BLOOD PRESSURE

To clarify tha relation of peripheral resistance to mean blood 
pressure in pregnanoy, the mean resistances at both resting (Fig. 32) 
and peak (Fig. 33) flow rates were combined according to 5 m Hg 
increments in blood pressure regardless of the stage of gestation but 
maintaining separation within the diagnostic groups. There is a 
clear association.



 
 

 

 
 

 

FOREARM PERIPHERAL RESISTANCE IN PREGNANCY

Peak Flow
• Normal □ Mild Tox.
+ Twins ■ Severe Tox.
O Previous Tox. A Essential 

Hypertension
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Fig. 33. Relationship between forearm peripheral
resistance at peak flow and mean blood pressure, in 
pregnancy. For a diagnostic group, each point 
represents all the studies within a 5 mm Hg increment 
in blood pressure, regardless of the stage of gestation
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PMMfi* y pssgatis

1. In normctensive women there is no change in resting forearm blood 
flow or peak blood flow in response to the vasodilator oti■uIus of 
arterial oeelueien and exercise at different stages cf pregnaney. 
Calculated peripheral resistance at both resting and peak flows 
chows little variation, although a slight ^e^ase in mean blocd 
pressure near term and socn after delivery is associated with a 
eorretpaaolng slight lnoreaso in resistance at resting flow rates.

2. Similar findings apply to ncrmotonsive women with twin pregnaney 
or with a history of previous toxaemia.

3. In toxaemia of pregnancy the inerease in perfusion pressure is 
associated with an increase in peripheral resistance at both 
resting and peak flow rates but no increase in flow.

4. In essential hypertension, there is a similar increase in peripheral 
resistance at both resting and peak flam although there is also
an increase in peak flew and an Increase in total increment cf 
blood flew ever the ten minutes following arterial occlusion.

5. In toxaemia stiqaeriiposed on hypertension the onset ef toxaemia was 
not asseciated with a reduction in resting er peak flow rates.
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BigcWttQg

Before dlsouaalng thie fee tore idiloh may be involved la the 

response of fareurm blood vesiels la hypertensive and normotwulve 

pregnancy, present views on the aetiology of the hyperaema after 

arterial occlusion and exercise are summrlsed.

Hyperaemia after ischaemia is not reduced by atropine or 
sympathectomy (D<o^h>orat 1963), involves akin and muscle and occurs 
after denervation, even with gross muscle atrophy (Barcroft 1963), 
Although the reaction can be obtained in the digits, hand, foot, 
forearm and calf, it is more reproducible in the latter two segments 
(Patterson and whelan 1955),

TBPHAana
The simple and attractive hypothesis that the blood flw during 

the hyperMnda phase la equivalent to the deficit Incurred during 

laokatfimia la not supported by exporlMitaL evidence. Thus, Patterson
and Whlan. (1955) have shown that, wluereas Indirect heating Increased 
the debt component by inLoreoeilnig the resting forewm flw, the Inoroeut 
of flew abcove the resting flw during hyperaemia In coxa'taut, Also,
pressure on the bradhnl artery after relMcs of occlusion, stuff io lent 

to prevent the flw from rmng above the resting flw, comppetely 

abalibiles reactive hyperaeniia, provided the partial ^elusion In 

miintainied for siutfiolent time (Blair, Glover and RocddLe 1959),
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Following a period of ischaemia, lowering the effective looal arterial 
pressure to about 50% by means of a pressure plethysmograph reduces 
the extent but not the duration of the hyperaemia (Domhiorst and Whelan 
1953). Further, lowering a liab after a period of elevation when the 
flow falls in proportion to the fall in blood pressure is not followed 
by reactive hyperaemia. let, if the blood pressure is reduced to the 
same extent by occlusion in the limb resting at heart level, reactive 
hyperaemia occurs (Bolling and Terel 1957),

These findings lead to the conclusion that the resting level of 
limb flow is in excess of metabolic requirements and quantitative 
replacement of blood after ischaemia is not essential.

. .yACIflBfl
Changes in metabolic factors have been considered to have a 

possible role in the production of hyperaemia.
A change in pH is not considered to be of major importance in 

the vaso-dilatation of active muscles (Collwitser-Meier 1950). Although 
a slight decrease occurs, the hyperaemia outlasts the pH change (Hilton 
1962). The role of excess GCj is, however, less clear since Kontos 
and Patterson (1964) have shown a co-relation between venous p G(% and 
reactive hyperaemia blood flow, although previously, in dogs, the 
administration of 20% 0C% had been shown to cause no vasodilatation 
(Crawford, Fairchild and Guyton 1959). Available evidence (Dcorchorst 
and Whelan 1953, McNeill 1956, Black and Roddie 1958, Hilton 1962) does 

not suggest that variation in oxygen supply is an important activator
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la the production cf reactive hypcraccia.
The production of vaccdilater metabolites normally vaohod omay 

by bleed but accumulating during ecclucicu has long been ccucidcred 
to be a prcbaole factor. The main auppcrt far thie view ie the finaing 
that the duraticn of hyporaoaia varice with the duration of ischaemia 
(Lewis 1927). Pctasslun has been shown to oause vaccdilatatlcn in 
animal skeletal muscle (Dawes 1941) end may be a factor in the vaso
dilatation occurring in contracting muscle. However, the amount 
required to produce vasodilatation is greater than that produced in 
response tc exercise (Kjellscr I960) and potassium is not, therefore, 
considered to be the naiu factor (Hlltcn 1962). i slightly ineroasod 
concentration ef edenesins tri-phosphate has been found in venous bleed 
after circulatory arrest (fitcner and Green 1945). ihrcms, Barker and 
Butterfield (1965) in a recent study could find nc evidence ef vaso
dilator activity in venous blocd taken limbs after various periods 
cf arterial occlusion.

The similarity of the phenomenon of hyporaoaia to that following 
histamine release led Lewis iu 1927 te postulate the release ef a 
histamine-like substance, although attempts to demonstrate its presauee 
iu the vascular system had not boon successful (Lewis and Grant 1925). 
Further, the administration of au anti-histamiuic oubatamee, while 
abolishing the effect of exogenous histamine, does uot abolish reaetive 
hyperaemia (Xmaslin and Brmoliu 1947, Laudcwuo and Thomson 1948).
Hswever, it is possible that histamine release oould bo a footer iu
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longer periods of iseheeimie elnee Duff, Patterson end thieLon (1955) 
found seme reduotion In hyperemia with antl-histeainio drugs after 
arterial ooolusion lasting over five minutes.

An alternative possible eapllaation peatudntes loss of tone in 
the arterial wall as a result of ths fall in iatravasoudar pressure 
during oeodualc22

At the Bement of release of oooduaion, a greatly inereased flow 
is evident indieating that the resistanee of the vessels is very low.
This myegenie hypothesis was suggested as long age as 1902 by Smyliss.
The assumption was that the empty vessels relax and hyperaemia Gcen^ 

during the time aeeeaaary fbr reoovary of vessel wall tone. In 
support of this view, it has been found that reaetive hyperaemia ean 
be redooed by elevation of the pressure in the vessels during ths period 
of arrest (Wood , Litter and Wilkins 1955). A similar effeet was 
obtained by trapping blood in the limb by negative pressure (Patterson 
1956). The reduotion in volume ef the hypersemie flow was found to 
be greater than the amount of extra blood held in the forearm during 
ooeluai.ons However, these procedures do not abolish reaetive hyperaemia
and loss of vessel wall tens is therefore unlikely to be the sole eause.

The present eonoept, based on the extensive Investigations 
earrled out by numerous workers, is that the effeet is a looal one, 
independent ef nervous eomtrol and due to ohenges in transmural pressure 
and possibly alno to unknown vaso-dilator aubatanoes.
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Hyperaemia induoed by muscle oentraetion is similar to that 
following ischaemia although there is svidamse that the aeobanls■s 
are not identical. Thus, the hypersemie effect is mere prolonged 
and higher peak flows say be reached (Doimhorst 1963). Mainteuamee 
of intra-vaeeular pressure does not affect the hyperaemia following 
exercise as it does following ischaemia (Wood, Litter and Wilkins 1955). 
Local oxygen tension is not an important factor (D<omihorst and 
Whelan 1953).

In the present study, both ischaemia and local exercise were 
used in order to provide as strong a vasodilator stimulus as possible 
in pregnant subjects eompatible with their comfort and oe-operatien.
It is probable that the vasodilatation predueed was net quite maximal 
(folkow et al. 1958). However, additional vasodilatation would have 
entailed either local or indirect heating er the iatrs-erterial injection 
of vaso-dilator substances; proeeduree which would have involved eon- 
siderable diseomfert and precluded repeated recordings in a series ef 
pregnant women. Farther, to permit eemperison of the findings, ths 
technique used in the present study was essentially similar to that 
employed by Conway (1963b) in a recent study in non-pregnant subjects. 
Differenoec in the reaction of hypertensive and normotensive subjects 
to this type of vaso-dilator stimulus have been interpreted in terms 
of intrinsic vessel wall behaviour since so many extrinsic factors can 
be excluded (folkew et al. 1958, Conway 1963b).
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cumosuiL.gLEuaiimrahK
*mn pmiAna

Ths prossnt study has shewn that iu hypertensive states iu 
proguauey there is ou inereaso iu peripheral roaistanoe in tho feroarn 
arterioles vdiih persists during vasodilataticn.

A similar increase iu rosistaneo has boon observed in ncn- 
pyeguaut hypertensive subjsets iu ths foreara (Folkcw ot al. 1958,
Comay 1963b) and in tho hand, foot and brain (Stood and Kunkel 1940).
IU the studios in tho fcroara thoro was a slight iuerease iu mariais 
flow iu hypertensive subjoets, except iu the more sovere group idwre 
Conway (1963b) found a dearaase. Tho results cf the present study
are ocmparable to his less sovere group; a finding iu aeeordanco with 
tho relatively mild degree of hypertension iu tho pregnant subjects.

Au increase in perfusion pressure in ncraal subjects, nade 
hypertensive by ths intravenous administration ef ucr-adroualiuo er 
augietauaiu produces a substantial increase in peak flew but uo inorease 
iu resistance (Tolkcv at al. 1958, Ceuway 1963b). Thus, the increase 
iu rooiotauce with vase-dilatatien iu hypertensive wcmeu iu pregnancy 
cannot bo attributed scloly to a lyegouie response cf increased vascular 
wall tcuo in rospcaso to the ineroaso in perfusion pressure. It could
be tho result ef hypertrophy er swelling of the arteriolar wall.

uuBATiQg nr HPiaimwTi
Ih the present study, there was, au average, a slight prcIclgatUcl 

cQ hyperaenin after ^elusion iu hypertensive oeapared with ncrleteuaUve
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women]. When maasimmuaxte were eoatixnael for longer than ten minute# 
after release of ooolusion some elevation of flow was usually aaiataiaad 
for as long as reeordl2ga were oantinuMri2 Tron the present study 
alone, it is difficult to evaluate the signifleanee of this Inerease 
in hyperaemia in the hypertensive subjeets eonpared with ths same stage 
of noraotensive pregnaney. The differenee between the groups six weeks
after delivery was less than in late pregnantly. However, only four
women, with a sustained hypertension of moderately severe degree (eeaa 
blood pressure of 120 an Hg or over) and not on hypotensive therapy 
were available for study. In the studies in non-pregnant subjeets 
referred to previously (Wilkins and Siehna 1941, folkow at al. 1958, 
Conway 1963b) the duration and total extent of the hyperaemia ware not 
studied.

Inereased production or delayed destruction of vasodilator 
substances involved in the production of hjfPHreeiBLa could be reapeBsibde 
for the differences between normotensive and hypertensive subjects im 
pregnancy. Delay in histamine destruction in this connection Bust
be considered since i* has a possible rele in hyBeralmia fedleaing 
arterial □□elusion lasting at least five minutes. Seras hiataainaae 
levels tend to be reduced in toxaemia compared with narmotensive 
pregnancy (KapeHln-4dler 1949). Haaever, the narked increase in 
serum hiatsminaae levels in normal pregnaney (ihlnark 1944) greatly 
exceeds variations between different blood pressure states in pregnancy 
(loloeayneki 1945) and Bakes it unlikely that variations in hiataainaae
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arc Important in this ooonsetion. It has rsssntly bsea shown
(Lindberg and Toraqulst 1966) that, in pregnanoy, there is increased 
activity of diamine oxidase, another enayrne important in the inaetivation 
of histamine bat no studies are available in late pregnaney or toxaemia 
and its possible role cannot at present be assessed. Available 
evidenee does not suggest any alteration in eatoohnlselne metabolism 
in either normal or toxaemia pregnaney (Swarts, Bex and Stevenson 1963, 
Castren 1964)* Plasma renin levels are slightly lewer in hypertensive 
compared with norentensivo subjeets (Broun, Davies, Doak, Lever,
Robertson and Trust 1966) but the signifieanee of this change in 
relation to peripheral vaseular responses is not known.

Thus, there is no dear evidenee at present to implicate any 
particular substance to explain the ebeerved delay in return to resting 
flow rates in hypertensive subjects in pregnaney.

Toxaemia of pregnaney presents a relatively unusual situation 
among hypertensive subjects in that the onset of hypertension is rapid 
and after pregnanoy the blood pressure generally falls to normal levels. 
This study has shown that in respect of flow and resistanee the 
arterioles of toxaemia women behave more as do those in patiemts with 
long-standing hypertension than normal vessels subjested to an aeote 
hypertensive stimulus since, in the latter event an inerease in flow 
would be expected. In normal non-pregnant subjects, reactive hyperaemia 
can overcome the effects of administered vaso-constriotor drugs. If 
tozaemio hypertension were associated with a generally acting vaso-
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ceustrictor cubstausa afQoctUvaIy raising tbs blood pressure, it is 
uuliJttly that increased resistance would persist cu vascdUIatat1Leu,

There is ue evidence iu the present results te suggest that 
before tho onset cf texacmUe hypertension thoro is auy difference iu 
the behaviour of the arterioles compared with uorlctouoUvo subjects. 
Siailarly, iu tho group cQ wcnou who had a history of previous texaesia, 
there was uo evidouco ef any alteration iu arteriolar function.

BOWTOIB Tffiltfl
Iu tho patients included iu this study, hypotensive drugs wore 

used purely for maternal indications when the bleed pressure was already 
high or was rising rapidly. Tho dosages used were such as to control 
the elevated bleed pressure rather than reduce it to uernal levels.
It is worthy ef ucte that in the patients studied there was uc cenaUataut 
ovUdouca ef a redaction of resistance.

The use of hypotensive drugs iu hypertensive diseases cf pregnancy 
has been advocated te lever arteriolar resistance (Garber 1958) but 
there is ue evidence iu tho present results te suggest that any generalised 
reduction iu arteriolar resistance results. It is known, however, 
that autcucsic blocking agents do uet reduce tho peripheral resistance 
te noraal (Conway 1963c). The modes ef action cQ currently used 
hypotensive drugs on haaledyulmUos aro cesplox. Interference with 
ccnpousatcry ueohanUsms normally invoked during changes ef posture and 
exercise are known tc occur (Dcllary Suslio-Smith and flliliugfcrd 1961) 

but there is also evidence that a fall iu cardiac output rather than a
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desraifie in psriphnral reoiotnnoo nay bo a fMtor at lenat with a mo 
druga. Thna, evan at raat, a raduation in aardiaa antpat with 
guanathidina (Biahardaon, Wyaa, Nagaa and 0amil I960) and ahlarothiaaida 
(Gooway and Iavara I960) hara bean ahown. The avidanea oG^arning 
other druga in ourrant uaa la inaenaluaiva (Sannaratadt, Sakrldar and 
tferkfl 1966).

Uhila thaaa ebaarvatdean aanaot be dlraatly extrapolatad ta the 
utarina vaaaela they land no aupport ta tha hopa, lang ahariafcad by 
obntatrleiana, that reduetioa of a raiaad blood praeaore la pragaanay 
night ba annaedated with aa inoraaaa in utarina blood flow (Agar and 
Barrett and SXlay 1958). Available atudiaa of ndearanoa of ^6#a from

tha ahorie-dnniduad apaoa do net provide avidanea that a radnetien of 
blood preaaura ia asaoeiatad with an inoraaaa in alaarenea (Dixon#
McClure Browne end Devey 1963). CUMael atudiaa, although aehiaving
aatiafaetory raduation in maternal blood preaaura (Haaa end Kepalaan 
1964), provide bo avideaea that foetal growth and survival era thereby 
improved (ToannaBd 1963).

Thue, unlaaa a drug ia eaeoaiatad with reduction af reaiatanaa 
to naraal either aalaotivaly involving tha uterine vaaaela or aaaurrimg 
generally with cardiac outfit maintained, a fall in parfbaiom preaaura 
night wall ba enneoiatnd with a reduction, rather than an imoraana, in 
utarina blood flow.

Thia doaa not, however, axalude the poaeibility that leMuring 
an elevated blood preaaura ta naraal levela bafara or early in pragnemcy
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might prevent the development of organic ahangas in the veeeele ef 
the placental bed with consequent improvement in foetal survival 
(Kincaid - Smith 1966). Studies of histological changes in the 
plaeental bed from patients so treated are not yet available. A roeont 
clinical report shoved a successful foetal outcome in voaee with severe 
hypertension treated throughout pregneney with methyl-dopa (Bwilton 
1966).

The present study shoving that in nnaaotezsive subjects who 
later develop tcmuB^ia or who have bed hypertension in a previous 
pregnancy peripheral resistance is normal, is at least encouraging in 
this respect.

sasasaaa

dincc there is an increase in peripheral resistance in hyper
tensive pregeaeey, maintained during a stimulus which normally ovarsnmee 
neurogenic influences or constricting agents, it is concluded that the 
vessel wall itself is abnormal. In toxaemia of pregnaney the
abnormality is apparently reversible for, when the blood pressure 
returns to normal, the raised peripheral resistance falls.
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thb ro^Bjrnmx
Despite the upsurge of interest in hea■odynaales in reeent 

deoades, the venous system has attracted less attention than its 
importance warrants. Although the veins eontain 65 - 73% of the 
oiroulating blood vnluea (Green 1950), their behaviour and control have 
been relatively poorly studied.

Most of ear knowledge of the basic properties of the venous 
system has been obtained from animal experiments (Alexander 1954» 
Mellandsr I960). In reeent years, however, studies in nan of the
responses to various types of stimuli have shown that the veins are 
reactive to both generalised and local stimuli (Burch and Hurtadha 1956, 
Maks tain and Horsley I960, Sbarpey-Schafer 1961, Gilbert and Stevens 
1966). The effects of humoral agents (Sharpey-Sohafer and Ginsburg 
1962) and psychogenic stimuli (Burch and De Pasquale 1965) have also 
been observed. In reviewing anee of the recent studies, Folkow and 
Mellander (1964) claim that in their capacitance function, the veins teno 
to subserve the ea^dlo-vaaaular system as a whole rather than the needs 
of particular tissues.

Vascular •tons’, which may best be regarded as the state of 
activity of the vascular wall, due partly to intrinsic autneatlelty and 
to locally acting metabolic factors and modified by aGn■tf aaly^gO7<Basd 
synqmLthotie constrictor fibres, shows considerable variation between 

vessels of different stnc3^%ffa and region (Valkov I960). Thus, in
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the venous ayatla, the extrinsic vaaooonntriotor nerve supply is nore 
important than the intrinaie ayoge2in tone, enabling the venous system 
to aot as a vaseular ’multi-unit*, primarily to regulate filling of the 
heart. This control is in contrast to the resistance side of the 
circulation where there is intrinsic myogenic tone of varying extcnt, 
addoa,ing considerable blood flow reserve in response to local demAnds. 
Basal tone is greater in mere vital organs, such as the heart and brainT 
Blverthedeaa, ib the venous side, there is some myogenic activity ef 
the venules, enabling then to vary local resistance (Folkow 1962).

A differential effect of vnsoeonatriltor fibre stimulation om 
the ciapaeitance and resistance elements of the circulation has been 
shown to ooour in animals. As vaaocenatriotor fibre activity increases, 
the naxinua effector response occurs earlier im the capacitance then 
in the reaiatanoe section of the circulation. Thus, at physiedegioad
rates of synpathetie stimudntlcn., which arc relatively low, a greater 
percentage effect eceura om the capacitance side (MeHander I960).
An exaa^^lo of the usefulness of this mechanism is im response to 
haeaerrhage where, with increased syippahetic discharge, eoustrietioa 
of the capacitance section of the vascular bed will tend to proceed that 
of the resistance section, thus preventing pooling of blood and increasing 
venous return (Folkow and MeUander 1964).

Hypoxia is eme of the stimuli which causes vaious eonatrietiea 
and thus increases venous return (Fckatein and Horsley I960). Some 
of the clinical conditions in pregnancy which arc liable to be associated
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with hypoxia, for •sample, rheunatie heart or ohronie pulmonary 
disease, may alec involve an impaired myocardium vhieh night therefore 
be leas able than a healthy heart to aeoaBmodate a resulting inerease 
in venous return. In understanding circulatory changes in these 
patients, any underlying alteration in venous behaviour during er after 
pregnancy must be considered.

The state of the post-oapillary vessels is impertant in deter
mining capillary filtration. An iRe^ase in ths ratio ef pre te 
post-capillary resistance, as would result frem active dilatation of 
veins without conoomitant arteriolar dilatation, would result in a fall 
in capillary pressure with resulting inflow of extra-vascular fluid. 
This mechanism could be important in pregnancy. Since it has been
shown in Section I of the present thesis that arterielar vasodilatation 
in the limbs in pregnancy ia confined to the terminal segments and is 
mot generalised, differential bchavieur resulting Arcm any widespread 
change in venous tone would have important effects on the cardio
vascular system.

Banos, a study of the behaviour of peripheral veins in healthy 
women in pregnancy was considered to be an essential part of the 
investigation, of peripheral circulatory changes and was carried cut 
as a parallel study with the measurement of limb blood flow.
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crarexTvrore oe ibs sons, or tbs mstbc im pregiumci

Redaction of tone in the valla of veins, essomed to be due te 
prognsnoy hareanoa, has frequently been eonsidared a factor in the 
aetiology of varicose veins in pregnancy (Browne and MOClura Browne 
1963, Wilson Clyne 1963, Cunningham 1964). It has further been elalzaad 
that narked symptoms of varicose veins may occur as a result ef hnreaoe 
therapy to prevent abortion (Tenney and Little 1961). However, the 
increase in vemous pressure vdlch occurs in the leg but not in the arm 
in pregnancy (Burwell 1938) is a direct result of obstruction to vsusus 
return (Brigden, Howarth and Sharpey-Sohafur 1950, Kerr 1965) sad is 
considered of vital iaportanee in the development of varicosities 
(Baird 1962, Haultain and Kennedy 1957, Johnstone and Keller 1965).
It is, therefore, not setabllahed that intrinsic changes in the walls 
of veins occur in pregnancy.

In regions associated with increased vascularity, fer aeaeple 
the breasts and pelvic organs, greater venous filling is obvious even 
in early pregnancy, but this of itself does not constitute evidcnee cf 
generalised active venous dilatation. Changes in the calibre ef veins
do not provide evidence of altered vanoentor function unless the 
observations are correlated with associated haemsdynaelo festers 
(Alexander 1954). Thus, the calibre of a vein is really an indication
of a change in volume. This change may be caused byi

a) changes in flow through the peripheral vascular bed
b) alterations in the pressure and/or resistance to flow in
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aore central portion# ef the vemoao ohenuele 
e) changes in the ixtraBvasoolar tissue pressure, and 
d} changes in the veucaotor tona.

Qhdnsa the first thru of these factors are oxmluded, there is bo 
Justification for attributing a change of vinous calibre to a change 
in venous tome (Alexander 1963).

In pregnancy, it is clear that at liast the first two of these 
factors apply to suae regions.

Becintly Ghoaloy (1966) has interpreted the findings of Assali 
and hie oolleigui* (1952), that there is a greater reduction of blood 
pressure with autemGiBic blockade in pregnant ocoparod with moa-progmant 
subjects (diaoussod om p. 17 )> to nean that there is lmorensod 
meurogemic tome of the capacitance vessels im pregnancy. However,
in view of the passive effect of ebstructicn to the inferior vena cava 
and tho altered distribution if oardiao output im progmamciy, such a 
conclusion is not anrrnmtod im the present state of knowledge concerning 
direct behaviour of the veins in pregnancy.

ffl yiffigL5<a
MoCnualand, Hyman, Vimscr and Trotter (1961) have studied vlieJa 

diatlBSlbiddty iu the finger-tip im pregnaney using a plathyaaagraBhis 
method. A vinous congesting pressure was applied inmediatoly preai*al 
to the fimger-tip Blehhyeaegraph and arterial eocluaiom to the ar* above 
the elbcw2 The volume changes in the finger-tip at eoBgiatiag pressures 
ranging fro* 20 - 60 am Ig at 10 an Ig increments were thin neaaurod2
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The volume variation at an arbitrary increase of 30 m Hg from the 
initial point of effective ptooouto, obtained for eaeh eubjeet, 
represented the venous dletouelbllity for that particular test. 1 mean 
increase of 150% in venous distensibility in late pregnaney was shown, 
with a return to early pregnaney levels 8 to 12 weeks after delivery. 
nc^evor, this increase near tern was the mean of the findings in only 
five women without, and four with, varicose veins, the latter group 
shoving greater distensibility. There was considerable variation
between individual values and also between subjects. Using the sane 
method in a different study in non-pregnant subjects, wide variation 
between individual control subjects was found (Qjnan, Arthur, Trotter, 
Humphreys and Winsor 1961).

The finger tip has unique vascularisation due to a large number 
of arterio-venous anastomoses. ULrcce ths targe jncureuss mi hmdl blood
flow in pregnancy presumably involves these structures, it is difficult 
to be certain that any volume changes measured in the finger tip are 
solely venous. Furthermore, results derived fro© mee^ur^<a^<^ta in the 
human hand describe the behaviour ef skin vessels in a region with 
unusual sympathetic nervous control; one oannot infer similar changes 
in other vascular regions (Garner and Throm 1962). Additional possible 
variable factors in the method, which may have lnfluonoed the findings, 
will be discussed later (p.184 ).

After the present study had begun, Goodrich and Wood (1964) 
reported increased venous distensibility in the leg and fereem in
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pregnanoy and during oral aontraadptlve therapy. Throe groups ef
weeen were etudied, each on one oooia^^^t^i^t third trimeeter of pregnaney, 
two to three months after delivery and during the administration of 
oral eontraaaptl.on* Venous preuswrie-volume eurvee were obtained in
a resting state by step-wise inerease of pressure in an upper arm 
ooeluding ouff. The resulting ehanges in volume were measured by a
plethysmograph, medified to aoeoanodato a eolnsn of water filled to 
provide suffioient local external pressure on the extremity to oouater- 
balanee local venous pressure. This method of 'pressure plethJoeography
enables all aoaaureaeuts to start with eqpty veins.

Both these studies of venous distensibility in pregnaney avoided 
the insertion of a needle or a catheter into a vein. This omission
does, however, involve assumptions concerning wonous behaviour and 
further evaluation of both these studies is made after discussion of 
the factors involved in the measurement of the venous system and 
description of the present study.

cmtidffiuamGXffijaiaiLJPaiatiCELiffiG-MoaojiajBM

The essential feature ef the venous system is capacity variatien, 
illustrated by the finding that large changes in flow can occur without 
any alteration of central venous pressure. The basic properties of 
the walls of all capacity vessels are passive diatenaibllity and active 
eontractility (Gauer and Thron 1962). Thus, active responses of the
veins have to be distinguished from passive reactions during filling. 

Control of the venous system involves:- the functional charaateristiea
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if itn month nonnlnn, superimposed nervous and hnr■enn.d influeoues, 
reflex and central lomtrod, oo-oPorntioB or ceapetitiom hltanom 
neurogenic aoohaniama and local factors which influence vinous tone 
(fodkoa and MeHander 1964). These multiple and sometimee opposing 
rhctors oeaplilato interpretation of changes in the aspects which oan 
bi mlaau^od2

Gapauity variation, which reflects changes im venous tomn, is 
aore difficult to nnasurn than flow and pressure changea, which are the 
naim variables om the arterial side. Thus, the rate of change and the 
level of the distending pressure iu veins are less useful noasurnanmta 
tham in arteries. The pressures are relatively law, which aians that 
hydrostatic factors play a aore important part. Cerrootiom fir this
is often difficult duo to the collapsible nature of the ▼onoua system 
amd the valves, which may result im lack of continuity of the blood 
oalu*n.

Much of the existing knaalndgl of the behaviour of veins in 
relation to local arterial inflow has been Obtained from animal 
loporiaumta, notably in oats (Menander I960, Menander and Lewis 1963), 
Heaovor, in order to exclude extraneous factors, aost of those studies 
have boon made in aninals under anaesthesia, usually eviscerated, 
somntiaes supported by artificial respiration and oooaaiomn3ly deprived 
of their adrenal glands. Such Breoodurlo are mot fungible iu intact, 
lonseiaua human subjects who present iuhornmt ospnrlalmtnd difficulties, 
have a vascular ayaton easily imfluomond by lnatiomnl factors end thus
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necessitate the use of very different techniques.
In human subjects, most techniques of venous behaviour involve 

the moasaromont of both volume ehaugos and pressure. BowersT, vfareas
the volume of all the tissues in the region under study can be measured, 
changes in pressure oan be recorded only at a particular point ana say 
not be representative of the whole region. Further, a catheter in a 
vein say obstruct the flew. In investigations of veins involving 
volume change there is difficulty in obtaining a uniform starting volume' 
Methods of aohlevlug this usually depend on collapsing the system of 
the part under investigation by elevation or by applying an external 
pressure, but this increases the pressure gradient above that nemaUy 
present.

Three maim groups of methods of investigating the peripheral 
venous system in the human subject have been used. Bach has limitations
and the main principles are discussed.

1. "frqW.mai MgaQl
This method has been used to show reflex activity (Burch ano 

Martadha 1956, Burch and De pasquale 1965).
A short segment of a superficial veins can be isolated frcm the 

circulation using external pressure by metal wedges and changes in 
pressure studied' While information concerning vasomotor responses 
has been ebtained using this method, there are ccusldorablo drawbacks. 
Only a few subjects have suitable segments, and a very sensitive 
sanonoter is necessary since the pressure changes in a short segment
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are small. Coeaequautly, artefacts are oonaidarabls and any body 
eoTseent or sosoIs oontraotian aenasa tronblesone diaturbauosM. It 
is difficult to be certain that no small radicals ere entering the 
segment. Above all, the segment is isolated the circulation and 
therefore from the influence of any circulating substance.
2. Prw^mg. - feline Belatiorn

Vsriatisna of methods involving this principle have been imed 
by several groups ef investigators ((Eckstein, Hamilton and MsCseeond 
1958, Wood and Eckstein 1958, Hyman, Arthur, Trotter, Humphries and 
Winsor 1961, MeCausland, Hyman, Vinsor and Trotter 1961, Gauer and Thrcn 
1962, Goodrich and Wood 1964, BsTsgSrd and Shepherd 1965, Brown, 
Greenfield, Goei and Plaeasrsa 1966),

Essentially, the change in volume has been measured at a given 
congesting pressure when a steady state has been reached. The method 

used in both preTiaua studies in pregnancy (MeCausland et al. 1961, 
Goodrich and Wood 1964) are examples of this type of investigation. 
Difficulties with the tsehniqTe8 include the standardisation of the 
initial volume, difficulty in reaching a steady state, eoveesnt ef the 
subject when slow distension is involved, the possibility of capillary 
filtration and the random, volume changes due to arteriolar activity.
In some studies arterial eeeluaion has been used to obviate some of
these variable factors.
3. Venous Pressure Increase per Unit . Inflow

This technique was described by Sharpey-Sehafer 1961 and has
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aubaoqunBtly 15102 used by several davnatigutora (Sharpny-3nhnfnr amd 
Ginsburg 1962, Mason amd Brnuarald 1964, Mason and Knlaon 1965, 
ShnrpnyH£ehafor, Sample, Halls and BOvarth 1965, Gilbert amd Stiveis 
1966).

It involves al*udtanoous asosuromamt of the rate of rise of 
venous prnaauro related to the rati of arterial inflow. Am imcroasi
in the rise of pressure per unit of inflow lmplioa oonstriotlaa if thn 
veins, whereas a donrnnsn implies relaxation. Moaaurn*nnts oam be
nadi frequently over short intervals with restoration of thn mermal 
niroudatiau bntaonm recordings. The method has boom oritinisod 
(Brown nt al. 1963! 1966, Bnvngird and Shepherd 1965) om thn grounds 

that thn filling rati of veins is aot oenatnmt and thus the pressure 
rise is not liannr, ooeurring at different rates ia different veins 
anonrdimg to thn relative rati of blood flow. Heaovnr, Shnrpny-Sohnfnr 
(1961) found that thn initial vinous pressure rise was usually liBiar 
provided the venous pressure aiasuriaint wio nadi iu the 5 - 20 u* Hg 
rugi. Thn unnfhlnnas of the method has bniu dnaeBatratnd by the
alteration of venous touo im a wide variety of nonditionsi valsalva 
uamonuvri, voBosootiom, abseiii if boreronoptor reflexes (Shaxpny- 
Sihafir 1961 and 1963), the offset of oiroulatiBg humoral agents 
(Shaqpny-8ohafar amd Ginsburg 1962) amd postural ohaBgna (Gilbert sad 
Stevens 1966).

Comsidiratiom of thn methods used for studying thn venous ayaton 
in thn iutant subjsnt loads to thn nemolualom that all motOoda have 
sone llmitntionas Interpretation if thn findings must thnrnfori bi 
uadi with nauti^om^.
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rf arm
Xu the present investigation, the method used measured the rate 

ef pressure rise per unit ef inflow to the region; a teehnique 
eos•ntially similar to that deeoribed by fihipay-SihiS?ar (1961). Ab 
important advantage is that the normal arterial inflow to the region 
is maintained during the proeoduB•u The forearm was studied einoe it 
is an sooeoeiblo region where the arterial inflow does not ohange in 
the course of gestation and where diMet pressure effects due to the 
enlarging uterus are not operative.

Measurement of the sane patient during and after pregnaney was 
thought to provide the best basis fer oc■parisen of chongoo in venous 
tone in relation to pregnancy. In meet subjsets seleeted, on attempt
was made to neoeuro venous tone in early, aid, and late pregnaney, 
during the first week of the puexpori’us and several weWn after delivery. 
When possible, a further neosurosent was node nt least sis months after 
delivery. fer various reosone a complete series of records was net
obtained in many patients t sene women moved out of the ores during 
the pregnancy or soon after delivery, eose seemed to be nervous during 
the first one er two visits, sone could not spore the tine required, 
bobo did not have suitable venous segments for study and in others, 
after satiofootory insertion of the venous needle opplicstion ef the 
plethysmogroph interfered with estisfaetory recording of the venous 
pressure. The latter was the ccls■cnsst single difficulty. Analysis
of the results has therefore been mode only in those in whoa sstisfsetory
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reoordlngo were made on at least two aasaalaua.

mm-fewsas
There vsrs 37 healthy pregnant women in this group and eliainal 

details are given in Table K in the Appendix (Nos. 135 - 171). All 
vsrs attending the antenatal elinie, volunteered for the lnTsatigatinm 
and asTelapsa mo disease of prsgualnLay• In three patients, labour
aelmt<me6d apnntan•snaly, with mo aasasiatsd sense before 36 weeks ef 
pregnaney; healthy premature babies were bon. Labeur was lndmasd
ten days after term in one patient (No. 147) on aeoaont of a prsTiaaa 
large od,by. Two patients had a Oaesarean seetion after the onaet of
labour, one for a brow presentation and the ether for outlet disproportion. 
Seven had foreeps 00X^01^ (two under general anaesthesia) and two 
others had assisted a•li.Terioa. One patient (No. 141) sustained a
third degree tear whish was sutured under general anaesthesia. As in 
the study of limb biaod flow, eeaaurensuts vors not eaas for four days 
after an operative delivery or when there was pyrexia (oral temperature 
99^ or over). The study was earried out over a suffinlent period to 
avoid any ssaaneal bias.

mm ¥ra .hbr MMtaa
Studies were also made in seven voesn with rheum-atis heart 

aiaeaas (Table L, Nos. 172 - 176). All were fnnstianally Grrde X er
II ((Aes^lean Heart Association classification) at the time of the 
investigations The exact nature and asTsrity of the lesion varied'



 
Fig. 34. Forearm with needle and plethysmograph in situ for

recording venous tone. Arterial and venous occl usion 
cuffs are in position.
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Mitral Btonosis woe the predominant lesion in five, acrtlc otencaia 
in one and mitral iucaBpatenoo in tha other. Valvcto■y van parfhrmod 
five years before the pregnancy in one onbjeet and in the nid-trinester 
of the present pregnancy in two others. Sons of these patients wore 
not referred for ooro until sid- or late pregnaney. labour occarr!•d
nt or after tern in all the patlwits in this group. ItadOutibOn of
labour was not psrfonedl.

METHOD
Most of the women studied were attending os uat-pntioBts. The 

conditions of rest, position, ambient temperature end poot-obsorptive 
state were similar to those used in the study on resting limb blood 
flow.

The patient wos oonfortably supported so that the mid-forearm 
was at the level ef the manubrium stand (Fig. 34)« A large vein,
with no obvious nearby valve, wos selected and o small amount of 1% 
procaine was injected into the skim with o No. 20 needle over the 
proposed site of needle insertion. A No. 2 short bevel needle ottoWied 
to o sylon catheter (internal diameter 0.Q30 inches) was inserted into 
the vein. The catheter wos oonnootod to a Statham pressure transducer 
(P 23Dd) and the venous pressure variations recorded on either a 
photographic or airoot writer recorder via a suitable amplifying system 
(Cardiac Recorders Ltd. ). A Ares flow of blood in the oatheter wos 
ocnfirscd ond the noodle wos flushed with heparluieod saline at frsquent t ,
intervale.



Fig. 35. Diagram of float recorder adapted to record electrically.
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Forearu blood floe vas eaosvrea by a vatsr-fillsa plathyaaagraph 
as in the stoaies of limb blood flow. It was positioned so that 
the Tsuoua needle was within the plethysmograph. The level of water 
in the vertieal tube was kept low and the diameter was wide (3.5 ems) 
so that the increase in hydrostatie pressure on the vein during recordings 
was ainimal. The water in the plsthyaengreph jacket was aaintaiuea 
at 34 i 1®C.

On subsequent occasions, the same an, tha soee plethysmograph 
euff sise and, if possible, the same vein were used^. If any difficulty
was encountered in maintaining a free aannaatian in the vein or im 
obtaining aatisfastory recordings with the plethysmograph in position 
the procedure was abanaansa, ainos it was aoeaiaarsa that any attempts 
to adjust the venaes needle might result in spasm and erroneous results.

In order te record the volume change in the plethysmograph 
aimultonsoualy with the venous pressure variation on the seme rsssrding 
device, a method other than the usual lyleoproph reearaing was required.
▲ suitable method of registering the float recorder variations was 
theroforo devised (Bernard and Duncan 1965).

Using the circuit of a esreury-in-rubbsr strain gauge, the 
mersury-fillea rubber tube was replaced by two parallel platinum oleetroaee 
of similar rsaiatonee fixed to the float recorder (Fig. 35). The 
ends ef the two slsetraasa were dipped into mercury in an enclaaea vessel 

so that they could envo vertically in the mercury throughout the fhll
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range of moramant of the float raeordar. The ahange In raalatanoa
i ’produced by varying displacement of the platinum in the mercury induced 

eorrespanding ohanges in the str&in*gauge eircuit.
The system was tested by injection of measured volumes of air,

(iqp to 15 ml) into the system. Linearity was obtained when the pmtinmmi
electrodes vers bent to correspond with the curve of the float recorder. 
Mechanical balance throughout the effective range of displacement of 
the platinum vas obtained by use of a oonnter-ba^l^in^ee^.

The method was tested by caparison with a float recorder 
connected to a kymograph as used in the previously described, measurements 
of limb blood flow. Using a water-filled plethysmograph under 
standardised conditions, forearm blood flew was measured in seventeen 
subjects, ton consecutive flows being measured using both the conventional 
float recorder and the modified one. The order of use was alternated.
The average value for eaeh method for each patient was calculated and 
the results are shcwnt-

Measurement ef forearm blood flow (imyloo ml tissue/min) 
usings-

4.4 4.5
4.0 4.0
2.6 3.0
2.5 2.5
2.5 2.4
2.6 3.2
3.4 3.1
3.0 2.9
1.2 1.1
2.4 2.4
3.2 2.7
2.2 2,1



 
 

 

PLATINUM

Fig. 36. Comparison of measurements of forearm blood flow in 
17 subjects using the platinum electrode recorded 
electrically and the conventional pen writing on a 
kymograph. •
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IfuraraBiKit ef fortere blood flew (wrntt)t

rarnnw bwhbbb sawBunes
2.22.12.9
3.42.8

Hue 2.78

2.02.12.8
3.1
3.2
2.77

Oo"SsHAtlnn vu found te be eloee, mean forme bloaa flev meesursa 
by the kymograph fleet being 2.77 end by the pletinua sleelreds 2.78.
The reenlte for each subject eseeerea by both nslhnde are ehoun 1a 
Fig. 36.

PAOflgBmg

With the epperetue in poemen, e nnwa •osIusIob eaff Inflated 
to 60 an %( vu applied oboTs the elbow. Linearity of both the prsesers
and flow rsaordlmgs vu shacked and any undue art^^fiuite wots sll■lnftlea 
by adjuetmant ef the cuffi. The resting vsnnus pressure varied but 
vu alTaye punitive and vu generally within the 0-5 nm 9g range.
A distal arterial ooGleeion ouff vu then applied and a minute allnwsa 
to slapes before recordlnga were made.

Thereafter# a aarliM of praamas-flow rseoralngo vu mads over 
oevsral minutee (Fig. 37).

The pulee rats and blood pruHum (by aeeaul1aMll.an) wars rsenraea 
at ths end ef the proiidur’e.

TO ealaelale the vinous toni ths rats of rfcu le Tan<ne pre^eeTS



 

 

 

FOREARM VENOUS TONE

Venous
Tone

1-7 1-8 2016

i IQsecs i

Fig. 37. Recording of forearm venous tone.
The venous pressure rise is expressed in mm Hq/ min. 
The forearm flow is expressed in ml / min.

The foreaim volume was the same for both the pressure 
and flow increase.

The ratio of pressure / flow gives a measure of the 
venous tone expressed in arbitary units : mm Hg / ml.
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per minute une measured la mm gg for eaeh venoue eeelueion and vae 
divided by the rate of arterial inflow to the entire segment im the 
plethyemograph, eapreaaed im ml/smute, for the oorreaponding venoue 
eeelueioc The reeultimg fhetor is expreeeed in arbitrary unite#
mm Hg/kl. The average of the aeriee of aueh ratioe obtained for eaeh
patient uaa taken aa the meaaure of venoue tone for tha partieular 
atage of pregnaney.



 

VENOUS TONE IN PRRGNANCY

Fig. 38. Values of venous tone during pregnancy and after delivery in
both healthy women and those with heart disease.
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B^aas

ctautht wana
NB«a'O^(m^(a^t» wro made « 126 aepmrato oeonnlona im tbi 37 

healthy vcnen etadled. The reenlte have been eub-livided late three 
■tegee in pregneney and three in the pa^niln and are given in 
Table XXXiV. The individual valnee ehown in Tig^. 98 are epread over
a eoneiderable range but the mean valnee ehcar no eoneletent variation 
daring pregnanoy or the puerperiaai. Fig, 39 relatee the indlvldnal
valnee for venom tame to the forearm flow rate at the time ef meaenre* 
ment. The foreara flow van generally between 1 and 3 nl/loo ml tieene/ain 
altheegh one enbjeot on two oeoecicne had a flow of 7,6 ml. There la 
no eo-relation between the rate of foreara flew and venooe tone.

TTUWT J TIT A STiTmTMTT 17*

The reenlte of 23 reoerdinge on the 7 patiente with rhomaktie 
heart dleeaee are given in Table iXX7 and are oonpared with the naraal 
women in Fige. 36 and 39. The valnee are cloee to thoee obtained im 
healthy eubjeote.



 

 

 
 
 

VENOUS TONE IN PREGNANCY RELATED TO

FOREARM BLOOD FLOW

12 r

Healthy • 

Heart disease “
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ml / 100 ml tissue/ min. 
Forearm Blood Flow
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Fig. 39. Values of venous tone during pregnancy and after
delivery plotted against the corresponding rote of 
forearm blood flow for each subject at the time of 
measurement.
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nULBXtt • aUfiSJOBLrJHfll (a Hg/Wl)

Raber of
Patient 
in Series

P2BHUM0X 
(Seeks)

pT71£BPgRITHi
(VMks)

Under 20 21-30 31-Dellvery Delivery-# >16 IT*
135 4.1 2.7 2.1
136 2.5 (5.6 (6.6 1.5 (6.9

(4.6 (5.5 (2.7
137 0.9 0.9
133 3.2 4.3
139 4.0 4.2 1.2 3.7
140 2.2 4.0 4.2 |
141 (1.9 1.4 1.5

(2.8
142 1.4 2.7
143 2.2 7.4
144 1.5 2.6 2.1
145 4.1 11.1 8.2 4.5 6.5
146 1.6 0.8
147 4.0 2.5 1.4 1.7
148 1.0 3.7 3.0 5.5
149 11.1 3.1 2.2 1.3
150 3.5 2.2 2.1
151 1.0 1.2
152 2.3 1.4 3.5
153 4.6 (4.8 2.2

(3.8
154 3.2 6.2
155 1.4 1.5
156 5.0 10.9 1.8
157 2.1 (4.8 3.5

(5.8
158 1.9 1.5
159 5.2 2.5
160 3.1 2.6
161 2.0 2.2 3.7 4.0 6.3
162 3.0 2.1 3.9 3.1
163 3.8 4.6 3.2 4.5 7.5
164 2.7 1.8 (2.8 3.3 4.2

(4.6
165 2.9 0.9 3.5
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♦.•'O'TABLE ; (continued)

<
lumber of 
Patlint 
In Series

PBEDUIDZ
(Waika)

PUSRPIRXUH
(tfuOca)

Qndar 20 21 - 30 31~mU*ery Dcllrarp. 3 - 16 17*

166 3.2 2.3 3.0 2.0
167 2.1 3.1 3.1
168 3.2 6.6 4.8 3.6
169 2.1 2.7 3.3
170 3.4 1.7 1.8
171 2.1 0.9 3.7 3.5 0.8

MKAK
(*3.1.) 3.0220.31 3.26*0.41 3.48*0.35 3.38*0.49 3.2810.42 3.49*0.6
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HBMLD - ynnei WITH MKAM 0131^82 - Tmoaa TttTC (a, gg/Wl)

Number of
Patient 
in Sorioe

PtffiQUKX
(Heaka)

PUEHPEUUM
(V.4b)

Under 20 21 - 30 3l-Dallv«rp Daliverr-2 3-16 17*

172 (9.1
(2.0

1.3 0.8 1.8

173 2.7 2.4 2.6
174 >O O 

• 
• 

nw\ 4.9 6.8
1

175 2.5 2.4 2.7
176 4.7 4.8 2.5 4.1
177 2.9 2.2
178 3.2 2.6

MBAN
(28.1.) 5.2712.2 3.2520.44 2.5320.34 3.6020.88 2.8

I
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DismffiiK
These results show no consistent ehenge in aeesured venose tone 

in pregnanoy oovpered with after deWery or in the oenree ef pregnancy*
This ocnelaeion differs ftrorn the previcne etndiee in pregnaney 

(MoCaneland at al. 1961, Ooodrieh and Wood 1964) referred to previously, 
and may refleot that different properties ef venone behaviour are being 
measured by the different methods*

Sinoe the toehniqne used nay be the fundamental factor in 
explaining this diffbrenee, an evaluation of the oritieieme eonceming 
the methods need in the present and previous studies is made, Brewm 
and her eollMgues (1963, 1966) have demonstrated variable rates of 
pressure rise in two forearm veins with sudden inflation of an oeelnsion 
euff* The eempariseos were made, either with one oatheter eentrifugally, 
direeted, close to the venous ooolusion euff and the other oentripetally 
directed froa the wrist passing under the arterial nnolusinn euff or 
with both vessels catheterised near the wrist* It seems probable that 
where a long eatheterised segment exists between the site of pressure 
rooording and venous onolusinn, normal venous fill ing might be impeded 
either by the catheter itself or by closure ef valves* It does not 
necessarily follow that a similar iaaeouracy would exist with a small 
needle placed in a large vein within two to three inches of the venous 
occlusion cuff as used in the present study*

To establish this point, two needles were inserted oentripetally 
into large forearm veins in five subjects* The distance of the needles



 

 
 

 
 

SIMULTANEOUS PRESSURE RISE IN TWO 
FOREARM VEINS

20
 m

m
 H

g

Fig. 40, The pressure rise is expressed in mm Hq / min.
In this subject, one needle was in a vein in the lateral 
aspect of the antecubital fossa and the other 3 inches 
lower on the medial aspect of the forearm.

The top line on this record is a differential channel 
showing no difference between the slopes on each venous 
occlusion.
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from each other end f2om a Tenons eeelneion enff Juet above the elbow 
varied depending on the availability ef suitable eegmente. Provided 
the oooluding euff wee positioned neither so cloee that a large artefhot 
occurred nor ee far away that there vae delay before a riee in preeeure 
occurred, linear ineroaoee in preeeure of comparable magnitude occurred 
in 4 eubjecte (Pig. 4k^). In the remaining eubjeot a eigaoid-ehaped
rise of varying shape eeourred in both veine and it vas aeeumed that 
there was a valve eloee to either or both needles. In the serial 
study in the patients in pregnancy the relative distance between the 
point of preeeure recording and the venous ooelusion euff varied only 
slightly. Reeords showing non-linear pressure increments were discarded.

Despite the disadvantage of eapleyiag direct pressure measure- 
■ente, it is possible that failure to do so, as in the previous studies 
in pregnaney OMansland et al. 1961, Goodrich and Wood 1964) may lead 
to undeteeted errors. Thus, during investigations of the properties 
of the veins of the hand, Gauer and Thron (1962) feund that arterial 
ooelusion to the hand following low pressure congestion shows a pro
tracted non-linear decrease of venous pressure despite the constant 
volume. They attributed this to "stress relaxation" ef the veins.
Sinoe this pressure fall was regularly seem if the initial venous 
pressure exceeded 10 am Kg, and since the steepness of fall depended 
on both the initial distension and time it cannot be assumed that, in 
the method used by MeCmasland and his oo-verkere (1961), the initial 
congesting pressure in the finger tip was maintained at the time the
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stabilised volume vas measured, nor that the increments in pressure 
were equal. Venous distensibility ourves based on these measurements 
eoold therefore be assoeiated with an unknown, variable error.

In the method used by Goodrich and Wood (1964), volume variation 
during an increment of effective venous ouff pressure of 30 mm hg was 
measured, the veins being initially artificially collapsed by the use 
of external prsesure• Since the base line was separately determined 
for each recording the actual cuff pressures must have varied between 
subjects. Svsn the effective venous pressure cannot neoessa^ily be 
regarded as idantieal in all subjects since Beveg&rd and Shepherd (1965) 

found that when inflow increased, for example after exercise, actual 
venous pressure recordings were higher than during resting states even 
with a constant occlusion cuff pressuie. Many studies have been made
by Mood (1965) using this method and its general usefulness cannot be 
doubted. However, interpretation of relatively minor changes found 
in a group of different subjects studied onee during or after pregnancy, 
as in the study reported (Goodrich and Mood 1964), must be made with 
caution, especially in the absence of direct pressure measursmsntSh

The pressere-volume characteristies ef the venous system in 
both isolated vessels in animals (Alexander, Bdwards and Ankeney 1953) 
and in a human vascular bed (Gauer and Thron 1962) are complex and arc 
further complicated in conscious human subjects by superimposed 
influences, suoh as emotion and thermal environment. Despite the
studies in resent years, present understanding of the relationship of
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pressure, flow and oapaciyy does not permit quantitative interpretatien 
of relatively minor changes.

This aaalyeis ef methodology in relation to the previous studies 
serried out in pregnancy, leads to the conclusion that, in view of the 
asiramptions made, the findings were not sufficiently conclusive to 
justify the claim that there is a generalised reduction of venous tone 
in pregnancy* Allowanee for the technical variations means that the
results are not neeeseerily in conflict with those obtained in the 
present study*

An increase in forearm venous tans has been reported in heart 
failure (3harpey-8ebafer 1961)* In the present study, no differeBce 
in venous tone was found in the pregnant patients with heart disease 
eompared with healthy women* However, none of the patients with heart 
disease was in clinical heart failure at the time of study and the ar* 
venous pressure was 6*6 mn Hg or lower*

uiuauag
fren the present study and analysis of related studies, cue any 

therefore conclude that it has not been possible to demonstrate am 
unequivocal reduction in the tone of the veins in pregnaney* Further
investigation of an alteration in venous activity in pregnancy will 
require developments of methodology applicable to human pregnancy,

A generalised reduction in venous tone in pregnaney would, in 
any case, be difficult to reconcile with the undoubted increase in 

eardiae output in pregnan^y^v This increase mast involve a eorrespondihg
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increaeo in venoua return to the heart, which would beeame inoroaeingly 
difficult to maintain if p^ereee^e venone dilatation occurred in the 
ooutoo of pregnancy.

llteretione in the ratio of pre to poet-eapillary roeBetanco in 
pregnanoy may have acme bearing on the distribution and frequency ef 
oeourrenoa of oedema. Thus, where the arterieles dilate with mo 
eorresponding active dilatation in the veneas system, tbs ratio of pro
capillary to pest-capillary resistance falls. This relative change 
would lead to a greater extravasation of tissue fluid. The arteriolar 
vasodilatation in the hands and feet shown earlier in this thesis, 
eould thus be a factor in the greater tendency of these structures to 
develop oedema. The wide variation in resting venous pressure in 
normal subjeets and the varying extant of terminal limo segment vaso
dilatation in pregnancy eould well be a faetor in the variable degree 
of oodmna in pregnancy. This is often ef me pathological signifieanoe
and has recently been shown to occur frequently in otherwise healthy 
women in pregnaney (Thomson, Hyttmn and Billewlea 1967).
It is, perhaps, werthy ef comment that in the study on limb bleed flow 
in multiple pregnancy (p. 76 ) one ef the subjects (go. S4) with gross 
oedana of the feet and moderato oedema of the hands had marked arteriolar 
vasodilatation in these segments.

This mechanism may be involved in the greater frequency ef oedema 
in toxasmia ef pregnancy. However, the present study on the venous
system was mot extended to include patients with toxaemia and available 
knowledge does not, therefore, permit discussion ef this at present.
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MeafinonmiQnt of venous tone in the forearm, In a group of 
healthy pregnant voaen and throe with heart dieeae^, both during and 
after pregnancy, has shown no reduction in venous tone im pregnancy.
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THAL SUMMARY AMD C0T0LDSI0H3

A summary of the raoults of the different studies ef thla 
Investigaties ie given at the end of the relevant section* A brief, 
integrated enaaKry is provided here.

Aaalyeis of the nsrdio-vesnuler response in the nlrnulstinn 
during human pregnancy suggests that there is considerable variation 
in the extent of the oiroulatory change in different organs*

Investigation of the circulatory responses of the liabe, in the 
preeent study, has shown that there is nc videspread change in the blood 
supply to skeletal muscle and to skin, but that there is progressive 
vasodilatation in the hands and to a lessor degree in the feet during 
normal pregnantly* Release of sympathetic vasooenstrietor tone is
thought to be a likely mechanism of these changes*

The preeent study does not support the common belief that there 
is widespread venous dilatation in healthy women in pregnancy* It
is suggested that increased filling of the veins in particular sites 
could be due entirely to an increase in local blood supply and, below 
the uterus , to obstruction of venous return to the heart*

Toxaemia of pregnancy and other hypertensive states in pregnancy 
are not associated with redaction in blood flow to the limbs and it is 
concluded that, if reduction in blood flow is sssnnistod with the rise 
in blood pressure, it must Ue occurring in only soms vascular beds*

Sincs, in hypertensive pregnancy, the peripheral flow is 
unchanged, despite the increase in parfusien pressure, resistance
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to blood flow must have ia«r«accOL This insrssss in rooistancs 
has boon shown to porsist with vasodilatation indneod by isshaa■ia 
and local sxfiroifle• An intrinsic change in the wall of the
resistanoe vessels in hypertensive pregnancy has been pestulatedL.
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technique used in thia study is the liability of the epparatua to 
develop a leak* Ifforts to dismamtls it quickly usually aggravate 
the situation* X owe my grateful thanks to the patients who greeted 
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APPENDIX

CLINICAL DETAILS OF PATIENTS STUDIED

Table A 
Table B 
Table C 
Table D 
Table E 
Table F 
Table G 
Table H

Table I 
Table J 
Table K 
Table L

Normotenalve Women - Single Pregnancy 
Normotensive Women - Multiple Pregnancy 
Normotensive Women - Systemic Disorders 
Normotensive Women - Obstetric Disorders 
Women with Mild Toxaemia
Women with Severe Toxaemia
Women with Essential Hypertension
Women with Hypertension and Super-imposed 

Toxaemia
Women with Twins and Toxaemia
Normotensive Women with a Hq&tory of Toxaemia
Healthy women - Venous Tone Study
Women with Heart Disease - Venous Tone Study
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3 39 0 ♦ 0 OOT. 40 L* 3*0* 8* 7. 3 ♦
4 27 0*0 ROV. 40 S.V.D. 6. 9 ♦
5 23 0 ♦ 0 D®. 39 8*V'D. 8* 1 ♦
6 23 0 ♦ 0 SSPT* 41 8.V.D. 8. s 5 ♦
7 28 1 ♦ 0 P8B. 40 S*V* D. 7* 13 ♦
a* 33 0 ♦ 0 MAMOM 41 ♦ ’ BRUOH 6. 11 +
9 31 1 ♦ 0 MAX 40 8*V.D. 6. 13 -
10 22 0 ♦ 0 MAY 42 ♦ S*V*D* 7. 5 -
11 29 0 + 2 JULY 40 8*V*D. 7. 5 -
12 31 1+2 MAMOM 38 8*V*D. 7. 2 •
13 27 1 ♦ 0 APRIL 42 S.V.D. 7. 11 ♦
14 26 0 ♦ 0 AMO. 41 8*V*D* 6* 1 ♦
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16 19 0 ♦ 0 JURE 41 8*V*D* 6* 9 ♦
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19H 30 1 ♦ 0 SEPT* 41 poaCSPS 7. 4 -
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22» 23 0 ♦ 0 MAX 39 S*V*D. 6. 10
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42 24 0 ♦ 0 MAD 37 S. V. Da 5. • ♦
43. 24 1*0 JOHB 40 S.V.D. 7. 3 ♦
448 25 1 ♦ 0 SEPT. 41 S.V.D. 8' 1 •
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» Biclwled 1a Arteriolar Dlateuilbttltj Study 
S.V.D - Spontaneous Vortex Olivary
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INT.VKIS:', - DhtonoQ Varalon
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78* 19 0 ♦ 0 120/70 MAI 40 Tee S.V.D. 5. 6 ♦
79* 32 1 ♦ 0 130/70 MARCH 39 Tee S. V.D. 6. 8
do 27 0 ♦ 0 130/30 JUNE 40 - S.V.D. 7. 2 -
81*f 21 0 ♦ 0 120/70 APRIL 39 - S. V.D. 7. 7 -
82* 34 1 ♦ 0 120/75 JUNE 38 Tee S.V.D. 6. 7 -
83* 25 0 ♦ 0 115/80 JUNE 40 - S. V.D. 6. 11 *
84* 27 0 ♦ 0 100/70 AUG. 38 Tea FORCEPS 6. 2 *
85* 34 0 ♦ 0 130/70 SEPT. 38 Tee 8. V.D. 6. 13 ♦
86 23 1 ♦ 0 115/30 MARCH 39 Tea BREECH 5. 7 ♦
87* 25 0 + 0 110/70 MAX 40 Tea S. V.D. 7. 13 ♦
88* 32 0 + 0 110/70 SEPT. 39 Tea S. V.D. 5. U ♦
89* 29 0 + 0 150/75 JUNE 38 Tea S. V.D. 5. 9 ♦
90* 31 1 + 0 130/70 MAX 39 Tea 3. V.D. 7. 3 ♦

* Included in Arteriolar Diotonaibility Study
S.V.D, - Spoatjmaoua Vertex Delivery
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aBJ& I - PATH MB jaummuh

10.
IN

SERINS
AGE PARITI

MONTH
OP

DELIVER!

GESTATION
AT

DELIVER!
(WEEKS)

LABOUR
INDUCED

i
MODS
or

Dss:naBi

“SBIEBr
BABT 
(lbs. )

lACTATED

128* 24 0*0 DEC. 38 les FORCEPS
BREECH

6. 0
6. 2

-

129* 13 0*0 NOV. 38 Tes L. S. C. S. 6. 1
5. 2

-

* Included in Arteriolar Distensibility Study
L.S.C.S. - Lover Segment Caesarean Section
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^BLS J - MQRHonmsm wtom with a history cr toiapga

KO.
IN

SERIES

1
4GS

PARITI
AND

HISTOR

KCETTH
or

DELIVERI

GESTATION
AT

DELIVER!
(WHSKS)

LABOUR
INDUCED

MODE
OP

DELIVERI

WEIGHT
OP

HABI
(lbs.)

LACTATED

130* 24 1*0
Severe
Toxaemia

SEPT. 40 No S. V.D. 7. 7 -

131* 26 1*0
Mild
Toxaemia

OCT. 42 No S.V.D. S. S ♦

132* 26 1*0
Severe
Toxaemia
N.N.D.

JULY 40 No S.V.D. 6. 9 ♦

133*

1
1

30 1*1
1. Hyster
otomy for 
fulminat
ing tox
aemia.
2. Severe 
TtoX^ia

JULY 41 No S. V.D. S. 15 ♦

134* 1*0
Selaapaia

SEPT. 40 Tee S.V.D. 7. 9 ♦

» Included In Arteriolar Dlstanaibility Study 
S.V.D. - Spontaneous Vertex Delivery 
N.N.D. - Neo-Natal Death
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ifefliaji VBMOOS TOBE STODI

NO.
IN

SERIES
AGI PARITY

MONTH
or

DILIVSRI

GESTATION
AT

DELIVERI
(WEEKS)

LABOUR
INDUCED

MORS
OP

DELIVERY

WEIGHTOP
BABI LACTATED

135 37 0*1 AUG. 32 FORCEPS 3. 8 ♦
1S6 27 0 + 0 NOV. 40 - S.V.D. 6. 9 +
137 29 2*0 MAI 41 W FORCEPS 7. 10 ♦
1SS 29 0*0 MARCH 39 - S.V.D. 6. 12 •
139 18 0 + 0 SEPT. 42 a. S.V.D. 8. 5 ♦
14C 22 0 ♦ 1 JUNE 41 • 3. V.D. 6. 14 ♦
141 19 0*0 MARCH 39 • S. V.D. 7. 13 ♦
U2 26 0*0 MARCH 39 - FORCEPS 7. 10 ♦
143 23 0*0 JULY 35 - S. V.D. 4# 12 ♦
144 27 0*0 JUNE 41 a- S. V.D. 7. 4 +
145 25 0*1 JULI 40 - S. V.D. 8. 3 ♦
146 21 0*0 MAI 40 • S.V.D. 7. 11 ♦
147 30 1 ♦ 0 OCT. 41 las S.V. D. 8. 3 -
14S 22 0 + 0 SEPT. 40 • S. V.D. 7. 2 ♦
149 26 0+0 OCT. 40 - L. S. C. S. 7. 0 ♦
150 24 0*1 MAI 42 - S.V.D. 8. 5 -
151 37 1*0 FES. 39 - 3. V.D. 7. 6 -
152 37 0 + 0 MARCH 39 • FORCEPS 7. 3 ♦
153 27 0 + 0 AUG. 40 - V.E. 7. 10 ♦
154 30 0 + 1 MARCH 40 - S.V.D. 6. 2 •
155 24 0 + 0 APRIL 37 - 8.V.D. 6. 13 ♦
156 24 0+0 JULY 41 - S. V.D. 6. 6 ♦
157 27 0+0 AUG. 35 - S. V.D. 5. 3 ♦
153 32 0+0 JUNE 40 - BREECH 7. 6 ♦
159 27 0+0 MARCH 42 a- FQROHPS 9. 0 ♦
160 24 0+0 APRIL 40 • S.V.D. 7. 4 ♦
161 33 0+0 AUG. 41 - FORCEPS 7. 14 aa

162 24 0 + 0 MAI 37 - S. V.D. 5. 8 +
163 24 0 + 1 OCT. 42 - FORCEPS 9. 0 ♦
164 30 0+0 OCT. 40 - S.V.D. 8. 1 ♦
165 24 0+0 JUNE 39 - S.V.D. 7. 5 ♦
166 37 0 + 0 MAI 33 - S. V.D. 6. 0 ♦
167 23 0 + 0 MAI 40 • 3. V.D. 8. 0 ♦
168 27 0 + 1 SEPT. 42 L. S.C. S. 8. 1 ♦
169 34 0*0 SEPT. 40 - FORCEPS 5. 13 ♦
170 25 1+0 JUNE 42 - S.V.D. 7. 5 ♦
171 27 0+0 OCT. 41 — S.V.D. 8. 0 ♦

S.V.D. - Spontaneous VMrtax Delivery 
L.S.C.S. - Lower Segment Ceeaeraan Seotion
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TABUS L - MPMBM WITH HRABT DISEASE - VBROQS TOM, STPPI

HO.
IN
SER
IES

AGS PARITI
NATOBS

OP
LESION

MONTH
OP

DSLIVERI
GEST
ATION
AT
DlELIUO^i
(WEEKS]

MODE OP
DBLIVSRI

WEIGHT
OP

BABI
(lbe.)

LAC
TATED REMARKS

172 29 4 + 0 MUDUL
STBN0SIS

NOV. 40 S.V.D. 7. 12 ♦ -

173 25 1 + 0 MITRAL
STSH06IS

APRIL 44 S.V.D. 8. 7 f ' -

17A 20 0 + 0 MITRAL 
STENOSIS 
AND IHCCI 
PETENCE

ADO. 41 FOECEPS 7. 15<
M'. ?

-

P.P.BU
Trnnefueed
2 pints

175 26 2 + 1 AORTIC
STENOSIS

AUG. 42 S.V.D. 8. 6

176 22 0+0

. -

MITRAL
STENOSIS

DEC. 40 FORCEPS 5. 14 Velvotorny at 
28 weeks of 
pregnaney

177 21 0+0 MITRAL
STENOSIS

MARCH 40 S.V.D. 7. 4 • Valvrtaay 5 
years before 
pregnaney

178 30 4*0 MITRAL
STENOSIS

OCT. 41 S.V.D. 8. 2 — Vslvotoioy at 
21 weeks of
pregnaney

S.V. D. - Spontaneous Vertex Delivery 
P.P.H. - Poat-pertua HaeBOrrhegu


